Daily Herald, June, 15, 1983 by unknown
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I .a.{:}lieMay 9smsion of'coumll. The letto~statea s~ta}. ~ald : ' . W ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  e.. 15, 'i 
;WoUld youfeel, Mr. Mayor; if~some0ne'eame i~' ph0tograph: +. ~ ~.- . 
; . your home and all they tookplctures of was•thegarbage in' ":":"'" :~' ~ " ..... 
L . . . .  
:,the basement?' . . . . . .  .. ,. ........ + . " ' " + = t : ,  , ' ? . .~ ,  :1  
"The alluston is quite Clear . in  Mr, Soutar',s 0pinion, the :;' 
.i,vietinm of Terrace's depressed economy am the'garbage' 
'of Terrace," ~he letter adds. R c0nfilmes, "we Cannot fhids 
~ words strong/enough ~ eonden~fi ML .Souf.ar'a:outrageous 
renremarks. ~' :The letter asks Sou~ar to "apol0gtze, forthwith, 
I :  t0 the Food for,Thought Soup Kitchen imd the Unemploy~ 
~ 'People's Commit}ee,  and .sugg~t~-city,ceUndl. ask for 
I I .  mcnthlyreports from the Canada Employmedt Centre'and 
~.. ,the ndnishT of human resources. ~' :: ."., :/.: ~ .' ' : '~" 
• .:. ~outat's re took .was  made during, a'dise~sinn of .'IV...:~ 
• :dding.~p0rts shown on BCTV :and iCB~.,-during, the ." ::.i 
~ 'l~evlnclal election, The re~t'f~:r'~Cont~1 ' on  'the .::i' 
unemployment m'tuation in iTetraeei'. • ~ =, ... . , 
; Aldermar+ Gordon ,Galbraith termed the,labor counell's ~i'; ~ 
letter "strietly .a piece of garbege"~Gdll~|th said the ~, !~ 
: Intent of the letterwas to "slam" Smltarand "the'writer :/,~,~ 
I i doesn't deserve the co~isideration,of aefl0n ~n~]any of h is '  +,.~ 
"r : I' recommendations." ':. ". . q L' ~' ~ :I '' ~ kLk ' , I rq' ' 4~' '"  " ' I ~ . . . .  ~4  II~''~::~ 
, ;  . . ,  ... . . ~ . ,  , ', : . ,  , : . . ,  . . . ,  ,. •. , -+ .,~ ~., :,.~ . , ~- .  ':~,,~,:~ 
r..: hJthongh AldermunDavldGeIIatelythoilghtthe.ldeaof .~+~ 
: mont~ly unemployment  ropor t~,wa~-a .go~one,  only:':.i. 
A lderman Marguerite C lar ion supported h im on the vote 
'i , to requestthem. Sautar, Galbraith and Chub.Down, voted '.. : 
" ngalmt:it., A lderman B0bCooper. was not present. . - "  
Down Said iseme of the "information might; ~e;a~/a~bie  r . .  :';) 
• thOUgh ibe'reiil0niil di~trlet, but pat;is.of jhat'~'Port 'are '"'!' 
;. l~eparod in'confidence, he noted; - ' , : . . . .  
clai'kson then moved a letter be sent .to the la~e0unef l  " " ' 
" dinansooiatlng d~ eunnell from Soutar's remarks. . ' ~.. 
, .  :- ,:That idea angered Down. Ddwn, :n~ed/Mamd~a:~d .::}.!~i'. 
: Clar~on had']risked, a lo t  of ques~0ns during'the' ~II.: ":: 
candidates meeting lastyesr for the mu/dcip~ll election'and ~ 
wondered where tl~y Were coming from..: , ' " 
Down eri~.cized the hibor c~noll for rembvlng }ta,,vice- 
Ire~ident" hecause he suppat~,ed the NEED program. " That 
remark see/ns to refer to the recent la i r .  c0uneil 
: suspension of Bill. Hutehl~on f rom i l~ membership, t6pur .chase ,  new meta l  
~Ntargare f 'Ded i luke '~f . . . : the  Ch i l ' c i i "D~ve l  
rece ives  a $500 chequef rom Fer ry  3anau 
Was donated  by  fhe  B .C . -Hydro  employees. . ,  
: - ; ,  ++ 
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Suspect 
, arrested 
The center '~ l l• l l l e  c losed  dur ing  !he  mohth  of  Ju ly  Whi le  
the :s ta f f  takes  the i r  + vacat ions ,  .,It w i l l  re .open in A~aus f  - 
witha  recreat !oh  :p rogramlnc lud ing  horseback r id ing  
f i e ld  t r ips ,  ~: / ,+" ,  .: 
:]: 
Herald 8taft Writer : 
TERRACE-- Asuspeet i n  • ~:"~ 
.Terraco's double J m ~  ' "  
has beer/:arrested and ~,' 
charged. . .  
WilJliam Pay.Hennespy, a 
2~-year~o ld ,  res ident , "  Of. 
sieamouse was arrested' In. 
Watson .Lake ]ate Monda++ y 
afternoon. ' . . . .  - 
. He  appeared Moro,;!a 
pro~incial' court judge this 
m~:and wasJm'mally 
• .eharg'ed::aflerI/av1~. g bean " 
returned, to Terrace I~ two 
.RQ~P invssti~tom_ teday. 
Hennessy is',. being 
eharKed with themurdem of
i ,+ ii Maria.  Theresa:;,;Ca~erlne 
Deutch, 23, and Earl .~ust in 
Barber, 29, beth of Terrace. 
Both victims.were found 
dead in bed. aLthe ,:Deutch 
resldenco:by .a .nelghli~:,,: ':: 
. The murder  is believed.to., 
haw .taken place Sunday, 
June 1,~in.. the early hours ~f 
the mprhing. '.:-j~ ?(i:,. : r~l ' 
• Coroner J im.L~'neh"U~'  : 
-one autopsy,was perforlned 
Hutehi~on was not the yice~pre~ident. He held the non- p layground.equ ipme.nt fo~ Monday and one Tuesday.; 
, exeoUtiye position of eou l~f l io r .  +L Both Malhob'a and " : " ": ~ ., " ? ; '  The RCMP ',supplied +a " . 
!i. ~ Hut,chlson are. busthess agents for the IW~.: ::/, . . . .  ' :: ~-!;' .,~ ! 
'+  . . . . . . .  +++paint 9ass'+ +re royol$ +';:+ +!+:i f ° rehs |e ;exper~: ; f ° l ' L : ; the  + i :'+( D+'a  a ta tem+'  + U l ' t  Ma l i t ° l~a  te ld '  +!e  ~n°t t 0 , .  s l~  ~+rt io~l+ l~ is ine~l~ldur in ,  t i l s t  e l~ l J ,n  andthat  Novo++$cot,o A - ' ~ ; : ~ ' ~  r +  + + + ' ' +++{] ' "  a" to~' :L+LY+:~l iY+e~' - ,  res , l t , ' : ,ho+Id+ be  l~de J 
++" Malh0tr+i.had :"eonsiderable land.'holdlngs in. anofiler known within: two weeks.' 
country'~musedClark.s0n toleave theeouncll tablesa~Ing,: -~ ~ " " " , .. " -+ ' " , -  . . . .  . . 
• : ' ': " '.Sergennt+ Broomfield of "I don'[]ike racial slurs." . . HALIFAX, (CP) -- their day with a dedication..~..Every Child a Tree project, •with crowds, first at CFB recept0n':2L for. invited the Terrace RCMP refused 
. i D0Wl~.the~ rofei'red to ~e minutes of the MaY 19 m~e~ .:.. ~asands..i ~0f :Haligonians : ,. at the new.ship repair .talit~ du~ng which Charles and Sbearwater and then at  the' members of the media and 
ol:the'?~ll~i" council and noted the,speak, . . . . . . .  ::'-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' J J pm ,~d.~g;.~::, .turned out in;d~,.z, zie and:fog'.: ~: at ~anadian :F0~ees~9 i~na  piled a..few shovelfuls... Gurris0n "GroUnds. at comment .  " on. the many ,.,+•o~_:=.+~,~,+-_+_.,_~ ,.+ ,.;, ,:.:, • , ,  ,.. . the .~ . . . . . . . . . .  the  theh.  hnnth~+r  f ,~P '  n l~nt  mlm, . . . . . .  . . . .  .+  . . . . . .  
'" : -Terg3mon ~md Wll/da C~-~ "O~ou ld  J~ 'e  to ~0nder: ~cess  oi Wdi~'  ~- ;,.+- "_+.~.u,~.-.'" - : :  ;~'~.~;'.._.,~ '.,_,, ;;. ,' ,' ,,:• ' ,  ~~'~' .  g . . . .  ? 
• .: • • , . ,, • .. • . • ... . . . .~.,~ u~,.,.mu~,. ~. '~ lmnuny +,t+':. t(lU .ewly -  •. t 'nnce  w i l l i am.  . . . . .  - honor ,  ;': the . . roYa l  COUOJe 
; . . . . .  r i te  SOUrce  (o f  M a l b o h ' a  s le t te r ) ,  D o w n  •a id•  • . , . . . . .  + . . . .  , . ;~  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  + , . . . . . . .  + , .,,+ . : , +.  + ,  - - 
" "Does CUPE +mp_'..,,m^r m.. I . ; ,=i  ,,,,.,.~,o.~+ o..~,~ seeon.d...day ,o+., :he i r  rmtored. St. Georges : ,  ..; Charles + gave:,his an passed: near.;a patch  st 
- - - - -  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i,..+. - -~ .m.~o~:o .u  M~ ~at lao l~n lour  . %" . , . . :  ', , , + ' " " " . . . .  " " " ' . "  ' " • " ' " "  , Kitlma-Te . . . . .  ' . . . .  . , . ..,, ,. +Ang!ican:Church, designed encouraging pat., + ,+ frealdy ..pgdded' ass of a t trace and Dl.lxlet Labor Council pun this city,. " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  " " ' ' " . . . .  " " ' ' + . . . . . . . . .  
. .  . . . . .  . . .. . m .~...," Police emmmeu more in the late 18th Century I~  : Four kids followed su, t on aligl~tly.different cen than 
are me people o tRr raee  gomg to nave to put up w im tms 'th " 8 • • . .. . . • . , ,. . . . . . .  . . . gr . 
. . . .  , , . .  •_ .  . . .; . . ... -_  an ,000.people were  on ..  Prince Edward,.  Duke Of • behalf ot~ children in  Nova the surrounding turf .  Less 
..... ._ ,._. :,, • - , ..... "- ~ s, ~ ' : . , •vlcmrm.. , . " ./ . • ~'or uavld varsons, 0 of. had'. been an ~photo~edic 
L" " + ~ W ~ O ' ~  " I ~ 0 ;  e O ~  hadrefused to n~ecl;'~jth .•  ~ntr.e'+of'~the. City,. as •~:::+.> , : : :•  , :  : R~ve/~Mines  i~ Cal~ brown, a 'r .u i t++f he*Bed 
- -  • ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,+ charles ann uiuna, siow~y 'tne~commons,+.was :  the Breton it was the frditlon of not thr ive '  in .... ' . ~outar• MaJnotra says ~outar never asxen lor a meet ing. .  + . ' ~ " 4 '  ' m " ~ + + '~+ ' ~ v " + '  l + " 11" . . . .  + . . . .  gY  + ' ~ n  t + h q~ y 
• . . . . . .  ,,. walked, among, the +~erowd, seene0t thesecondmamve a,, raft :'cam ai n-to be ,'rains Th~'; f f  d GalbrmthehargedClarksonw~thsl~ki rba e for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  :. : Y. P g ~ en ~iig patch ng ga g .  . ,  si " . . . . .  ' , , , , :  : ,,'~ ' ,  : ,~:  . . . .  • ._: . . . .  ., . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : _ ~ . . . . . .  ., . r ~..;i;.~, pau~ ng every few, steps+to., gathering, for the cou~]ein choSen one of the four ' ,-:, was m a; ~min  .,: ar eL uy-ms~uucxc.u.~vmm~manuneaceusm~larmsonm.~.,~ ,.;~ ....~. _._~ . . . . . .  ~ .._,,~:.~ . . . . .  - L - , :+ ~::.,.. ., ;, ~ p . . . .  ,ent t g 
thelaboreouncll's "mnuthnl~,,* "'~lnrk"nn lumt..~,mtl.;',.,~ .0.'. - , .+  + .mrry-eyeu. na.mx.anu• . .  me we~eom.p, " He nan written eiRht: '. area for .... the" televmi •0n 
, a member  of the labor itouncll;. " -.:. .:. '7!, : :  children and adults... • : ~li,ke.,:~e+day s"at+.'.C~tadel letters +t0.~.~v• `  Gen.i Ed '  Cameras, ~o"a ~C .+Pew 
The d/~ou+mlon prompted Alderman Dav/d GelIately to . ' : '  ' " ~'  ' ;  '+ ~ ' ,  . ll " : j'{~ : ' ' :  ' ~+"  ~ ~ " " ' L" lt~ ::~  Sch e~r,~+,~th'ime Minlster : spray-palnted Its, ~, ~::more 
' savhe hnd n~lltelv listened to ' the m,,+.~,-'~o.~.~,+~.-.~ ' ' veryonewnoeomncomn .... • AS ~b~dreos m nalI0~ns iT i .dd~; :  ~Premier "John ;Suitable tee  ~+' 
council and'wanted It recorded he disassociates "l~ms~lf get close, enough to the : r0se+..,into:the greys~'and  Bt l ch~di~:  his member 'o f  ~i~ht '. '~"'!~ i " 
:+ from Soutar's remarks ' . ' ' '. +• ., ." +, ,'. + couple seemed oblivious .to .!'.Weredtv~owedin':th~ hij;+t ', ~i |~ i~t  and member '0 f '  :Deputy +~in~ei!:M~ster 
' Down ~nded bv asked a~n.,,,a,," ,,WKn,. ~i ; - ( , ,~.  the chl l lmg .r. weather, and. '2,000, :+, chddren .... : la ed  t~ t I slature as well as  '+ " ':~ .... r- • . .... ... :, . ~ ...... ~ ,  .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ..~..... . . . . .  , ... ,., . ...... ~. y ..... ,... eg! , Allan MaeEaeh~,:,grected 
{: .,A. ,.,~,, w . . . .  :,~ .~.-.-,,-~ -~-..nefl donkti~d+,,.. -.~^~, ,.,_. ulana wanea untn atter, an., uKeleles,: encered+ a d ;t0~' o ~nizers ' r . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~- - : -  ~.u,.,, oo , . . ,~ , .m~  .+~z,uw ~or . . . .  .~ __ . . ~ . + ..... . ; ~ = ~ , the oyal eouple "En~sh 
' ' 4 ' i . . . . .  ~ ' ' # : " I" k I +*  j ' ' l  " @ • M: ,~ k '  , ' , " ' d + "+ ' + ' ~ ;+ ' .  , i "" . . . .  + I r . , +~++ . 
, Glesbtecht s last electinn'eampoign and t3,000to $4',000 for. exten.o~ wa!K~u t to aon,  sh!ver.e0+, . ." :.:'..::/~ +:~.The/~c~uple arrived On mul'French:.'Then,':~e Caoe 
,+ Geliately'a . • ~ ~. ': ...... - . . . . . .  +~ ~ , ' ~, a ' raincoat, aitdi.-Use, an .~ ~Thd~~::::~,alk bout-..i :~'as : t i~  i~h:om . England on  • BretonSc0t add+'_ed+!n:pbrase 
S0Utal~" stated Llmt he had's~ol~enafter th  m~t ing  ~BI I I  Umc~b?::ea s nd ;•;:'i~n. be '~n+ [~:!+Wue~: :Syacerem+y;it0r ' TI~+ ~+day'b~t soon fell behind! i ,  Gaelic:~: : '~ '  mile 
• ' Baldwin, an Anglican prl~t who'attended:the eounc l l .  ' • 'L " " g +.''' ".+': nited, Natiorlsl..F.br :++l~edule:as they fingered ++ fMite .... The :~r~ion ,  
• meeting. timt prompted rite ietter and W!~ :obje~ted ~+to: . ' " . - '~  .... :, •/::" . :  :'. ~' ' ... :nfien]dm~d In Nn~n : .~ , i ,  
'. / Soutar s statement during, the public + qd~tl0n .~rlodi: - ' ' .: " ' :~ .  : : " .  " . " . + menn+~0'nK,'~,d~"+~'m~..~,-~ 
- . + , . , . . '  r -  - t  . , . . , : ' / i . . ,  : ; . -~- !~ ' , . ,  • - - '~  ~ - -  - - , - - - - - - -  ~ ' ~ . . v ~ - . . -  
• Soutar stated he ~oughtt.he priest should apologize fo lds  I ' t / '% r P '~ 'O • ~P~ | ; I~11/~ ' welc0mes'.'? : ~:S~ ,~/- 
- . . . tot  misunnerstanalng ~outars remark - : " .... "- . . . . .  " '~; I~ J lE ;~O ~I I I  l l q~ : /m extended 'wa lkabout  
- Soutar s ta ted  h is  remark  was  not  d i rec ted  a t  the  sol£1~ + + "+ " . . . . .  , ,  " ""  ,; , : ~r~., . . . . .  : .+ J ; ~+nnh i~ l  : h ,md~* ,IP 
;:. kitchen but atlthe TV  reports wh!eh he sald were. 'dintotted..,., TOROI~.  °"(CP) . True t O m~,!r ,word, :.. accred!t ed h0~pital. MeMurt ry  has said.., onlookers to sh~"~ands  
joi~malism to make  a left-wing ~llUeal point '~+ " . ' " "  anti-ab0r~on.grou~ Iguored~tlili:offieial the Crown att~e~,'s'0ffl~e will ,~rosecute ", :" ', - ,- - . ,  " ,.':'/" • 
" ' '  • = , ,  ' " ¢ --. ; " " " . . . . .  ; . I ' " '  : ' .1  ' ' ' . . . . . . , .  , , :+. . . . . . . .  v ..ano, speak to ule~': royal 
i Whatthemavordeserlbedasa chicken tactic .o5,; ' i b  opening today of Dr Henry ' , .Mdrgenta le rs  • Mor entaler l~ihere s an hams for 
then named this reporter five times and,accused him Of d°wntowr~ T0r°nto.ab°rti0n.e!!nit+, '..i" ::',: ' supposmg the]aw has been broken. + '= A~,n," a.= m~,,,+' "~,o,o 
presenting mtsiitformaUon to the laboi- council.' ' ' . ; '?"  .".. In fact; except for  abouL30~pt~Ko|~e • ' . The"Toronto? :e l in i c i "  wtich cost  an ' . . . . . . .  T'~ ,".~.""~-.'~'+, many semor cltt=ena ann 
Gie~brecht said Soutar was sklrting,me issue and asked'  supporters, the mo~ihg~c+relmody:~:ed+ " , estimated$1oo,~io'Pen0~/ate and furnish, V#++~"m. ;~ '  .+~ i . : '  ~ . . . ,  
him "di 9 '+ " .  .... i ,  : . . . .  + ;;'.+ ; + , • , .---.++--++"+-,,.;'.+,,3-, L + 7 " d yOU o rdid Y0q not say it,.. (the garbage  remark + o,ut robe httle more than a medla.ey~t a s . , ..takes up two floors above a bookstore m a - Co.,too.. • =. , . .  +., , . . . - -~ 
"" o leo  i l l  u le laoor  ' ' " @"' . . . .  ; "°" " ' a .-25 re . . . . .  . '  ' L " " " . . . .  " ' ' ~'~i  ~'U~*" ;~aaUa ~aa" qu¢ . . . .  council s letter). - . . . . . .  ~ + oout porters, .photogr+aphem ~and . red brick building, t..l .k,~i , , , Is ,~,m++t*' 
- ~untar nia not answer. D0wnim~edia te ly  brought ~Jpah". cameramen mil led about ~he,~ntran+ed~to . " Tte" second": f loor; where d0cto=;s" . "?t~si~'~'=';'w.~'~a'."P' ; ;  ,,, 
:. old Charge that he has repe,atedly nfidde.that 'G i~b~ht :  the clinic located in  f i le hea'rt'.bf/,th~+... , andcounsellors,~,ffi'e~ a.o .;. ~ . . . .  ,~  _ =7:':,: ' ::"T'~.~'-. '  ....  ."" . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  ~, ,. + - ..... + ,~ . . . . . .  , v ; .~, .o u~,.u. .~,  ll~11ax o n l~- removed r~cordsr f rom ci ,hall dud the  bu " Universit ofT0ronth'edm ~'  r" : '' ' ' " " ' ' " L " a " ' " '~}  : ' r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " +I~ ~ y+ar~om , . . .. . . .., ty .. rlg+,. >., d~et. :, Y . . P +,', ,-+.:++-', :mth,.murals'.",+~f+~natlm.e scenes and m,~m~. :~ml , , , , .w~. .a  ',,.'.; pre rauons " ' ~ J " ~" "~ " { ' ¢ ' " 5""  J I " ' " ' k+~ " " I ~ . . . . .  ' " ' 4 " " ' " ~ ' 4  ~ r + V ' ' ~  " V V ~  ~tU pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Morguntaler, who.appeared iq co~{, m f . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ....... . ,.. . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  + ........ , m'nlshed w i~ wleker sofas chalrs and e . . . . . . . .  
+ • :The vote to send a let.~r ' from etty eounel! .t~ me !aber • Winnipeg on lT~esday .and wk~,rem~dL'd . tables..: . :  . ' . . .  , th y were suq~rl.m~!, a t' the. 
eouneildisassoe!a +tlngme + aldePmen from ~outm.'s ~marks ~m6nt  plea until Friday' foll6Wing!~i~ald ' :  ':On' fi l¢'thlrdll~;'i J i l+~ are two rooms ~enn~,!n?s of : ~ "  J and  
wus.defcated 0ha  i'ec~0~ed vote of. threc4bree S0uta+,.'.0n:thatcitysclinie earlier thtsm+,tl~;!did.i With.,:•;:.kurgi+~+.•;:.:ii~'stNments two -The f ~+•o~ i~'i'+, '+ .1 ,, 
Down and GalbraiU!" Voted against Sendlngtlie leP+erl n0t+attend the opening. : :+" : ,  i " , :  •":: "!' ---ec0i-'-i 'eai U~' I "  : r " " " : . . . . . .  ' + y J " " " + " '+*~m" i '  
i gyn og chairs ann other eqmpment stud Cons e " G esbroeht C ia rk~ and Gellateiy Voted for it ' ' ~ " " / A ~,,.,kesmun for ~'e To -~',~''~1~'~ .+' L~" Y . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " • tan e ,  Wh~ you 
. . . .  c , + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  sen ~ me pn Slclans to l~etorm vacuum - 
• ' . ' :L ? . . . .  ~ l~rgentaler might v~slt the.cnnic+l~te~  suetlon•c+etPa~+'+m~,.~ . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . .  .me.theminto!?V~innan.din 
, , . . . . . . .  : , - ~ i  | "  i i11~1,1 i .  &v lv JL  ~ 1 1  i . ( i1~+ 1 +Q ~ o , 
' |  , ' :  : " ' ' s+~ today to  eonsul t with staff,.;: +:;,':,':+'+:?/;'•+ : IS th+ "safest++ +,;,~ +~,f o~"++i-" pat .ures you e.n.n•t mm p,ust 
+ . . . . .  + . . . . .  : • ' + ~+'  ' , • " +," ~ v Mw41,  ~F&I  n • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,++ .She •; sM . ' / . . . . . .  ,+•+ OW: l~ant l lU l  r u ley :  ~re+.  
r I '  ' . . . . .  i i  I ~ * I ~  p .# + :. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  [ . . . .  d although no abcrti+us . . . . . . . . . . .  are•. L Them also is +a small bedr__moo for .~...rm'm" .u ,  tem-' J~r . ' , .  
u u u  "~,zs  i~ , ,  ~ . . . . . .  • nlannnd immedta,el ,, s'aff ^ -  ~+,,..,+..a,+_~ "+. .. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,..~,~,.,, n,~u u ,  • ' "E |Vq~WIUL  ' . . . . . .  a '  v , + 3 , .  u -uuta '~.mu ' '  "~tlents who need ,^ - -s '  .t .^. .~. . • ,  . . > - -  - - • - ' : ' + • '+" " "+ ' " '+" '"+ ~ome younger+, aomlrers I .,, . . '.: I .' the l acked clinic .doors were .takilig 'om~.ation .;. ,+ . i~.. : : .... 
i ' " " / '~ ;  . . . . . .  : . . . .  I "  L . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  " ' ": ' . . . . . . . .  " ' L ne l l l  nP  + I~ I~ 'to~, exP  l 'e~ 
. . . .  " ' + . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' appointmenl~ and readying the. aeliitl~ ' w ' ' ' • . . . .  
• I ' ' +" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' . . . . .  ~'  ...... r: , When a oman.amvm at the chmc -- thelradm~atinm'A ' ' f Local world sports pages.4&5 + Pr+o'litesupporterssaid'they~d~0tpla~ whieh '  Morgen~ale~ said is in 'a  .~ . . . .  , .  ,.. =, ,+~'oupo 
. . . . . .  ~ r - • - - ~ " , ; - .  "" ,, ' ,, . " • fl[ue,glrl8 CmTlea;a slgn 
I ' . ,  +' ••, • : .  : .... ~: | ,• . Id l t  would aet iO prevent aborti0n~ from : "and  the  abo~In- '•' .~-~,,~ .. . .  ..;;,, ~ " " " " ' ' - -+  '+~=L~ I 
L " @ I " P+ +I ' '1 r } . . . .  " . . . . .  ' d . . . . . .  ' . . . .  V+'~ '~ '+ '~ '+ - - ' "  '~  S l  ~l Jd  ' • 
" . . . . .  " • being perform~l there .~ .. . . . .  . . . . .  , gu  . We. love you [ ClaSsifieds . pages  8&0 i .. , , "., . . . :  ' /  " explained to her,:.Shewlll also he with a Chuck and DI"  / '  
' ' ,, , i '  ,~. ~ ,' ' :+ / " r "  ,+ , ', ~ ii:, ~ , II - Gwen. Landolt a laWyer . . for~e :anti. L e°~+ ~se l l ° r  before and alter the operation, Children o~,d  fo/~'ard 
q * q 3 ~ : t "  * ++ +b " '~"  :k :~ ' - - :  e~ +"  ~ " + + " "  4 I ire ' ~+~ + ab0rtion .:,SrouP campalgn !'~Utb,~:~!:sald. +, TAKF, Sg0 M | N U T E S ' ;  r L'' ' ' bear l l t f fboU~lUets0 f  I ]owers  
" Tuesday~that Attorney'. Gei~ebapRoy.+, .,. ':The entire pr0cedurd:r~i!J take abeutgo Arlene mad -~-d+- + u~ ~r 
' ,  L + L ' . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' • '+ . . . . . . .  q " - -~ i i~  ' 6Vp  V "  
,. MP.Murtry. has told ..her, g~upY his -mlnut~, . "  .:: "";-"/,. . Haiifav r..,=...+nd:='.t.i..,- 
' department will ' hold the law'"k ainst .. In the event of a police raid similar to ~ • 
' . . . .  ~ ~ ~ _  ~ ' '~I  i ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  u P  I+ .  g . . . .  L red  and  w h i t e  handmade 
[[ ~ L L C K ) ! ~ ' . .  [.] s~helhdee. ~ ~%:~i; :', .one.earlier .this month.at h e Winn!peg quilt to a puzzled4ooking 
is cume, ~uenm will be told the can race I[  ~ ; ~ ' , ~ i  I+ Unde~ the Criminal Code, it ' I l l ,p i t s  : .  . L : ~ '  P prince , • 
[I  ~ : ~ ' ,  I ~perfOrm/'Or~heveanabOrt|On'in''~sda:'~' false nameson:thelr+,recordsto . u re  The""qulit was covered 
.qua l i ty  used  psr i s l i rbm•+~/  • . - •;, . : r :  
' ¢+,K+' ' : ] .B ' : / .AUTO,  . ... '++" : ISALVAGE :" :  ..... ' : 
635'2333 0($3S-9095 '  ' . . . .  
~. . "; • 3 .90  Ouhan~iustefl Hwv..i4 e,} 
i u~leSslt is done in an accredited ~pi ta i  , ,  ~ivaey  . . . .  ..++: .;:,-:, ' .., .o .. , 
~'• i fe !o i , ; l~ .~]~h,  r . ' , . , . , : ,  ,;::, '- , , / , .  ,+- .  + ,  , '~ : . .  - tharged w i th : . ' . L~aey  to perf0rin an 
i NOT A.ospnm.-:' , i : + • ahoriin...."s  e l .  In 
,~ Despite MOr~ehidl~.'S t~q~/ests;'Oitta'rt0 ' ~\: Winplpeg Tuesday •. •and !was remanded 
\ Wtthout lien until Frlda hai refused to grant his clinl~ statu~ a'S' ~ ' y. 
with  the  . c res ts  of,  the  ~o 
Canadian provinces and a 
Canadian flag. 
The couple spent the 
evening on the royal yacht 
Britannia,. whi~:h as been 
in Halifax, sinco last week. 
There ~ they held one 
. . . . .  ,, , .  / ,  . - ~ • - -y - ' - - .  . . . .  r . r~- . - - '~ . - -~ ' , - . - ; - - -  , 
tours the neW-ship repair .fOr the dutopsy :tep0rts 
b~ilding at i, the ; naval before stating, lt0Wi.~!the 
dockyard " in  Halifax, v i c t ims  ~,ere killed.' 
attends a~ service at .the. Anything else, :wou ld  
unique round St, George's jeopardizetbetrial,hesays. 
Anglican Church, : plants', 'A memorial service-, for 
trecs :and .listens to 2 000 ~i Maria Deutehwfil be held at 
S _L • -+ , - • . . . .  inging and ukelele-playing 8:30 tonight at the Sacred 
schoo lch i ld ren  ' on  the  Hear t .  Roman . Catho l i c•  " 
HalifaxCommon, , .  Churchi . . . .  ' 
, ; J obs  alai a - 
'.~.;~i~;'~i*;:/*,i : Herald Staff Writer . +, .+.i ~ ' ,  ' 
TERRAC~Twenty-f lve to 30 new full.time jobs will '_' . 
soon open interface alongwith a new office. " . -' : :. 
BC Timbe~ han reached tentative agreement with L0mak " ~1 
Transp0rt 0f:Prince George to haul chips from Terrace and- 
-Kitwanga t0;the Watson Island pulpmili. Since 1980 Lomak ' : 
. -has  hauled chips from Vanderhoof to Prince George for BC '. • 
Timber, '.~.':? . + . . . .  ' : ' i' 
A number of exCellent bids were received according to BC ' i 
Timber spokesman Duncan Davies manager of the" Y~ 
Northern Fibre:Supply Divbion. ~ ' . .  ~ ; 
Davie• states-the, new"aiTangement wJll~."ensure ' 
maxunum flexibility and protection for' allof Bc.Timber's 
• : p ,  
operations in northern B .C . ,  . . ' " i 
He says Lomak has givelta-eommitdiest to .establish a~ "• i 
offic e in Terrace and tO 8lye p +raference toloea!.dri~ers and - • 
equipment o.w..p(~rs• Thin.Is aneXtremely important aspect 
of the cbntPJ;et award I~>ecam+e it.V~iii eusm'e~that lineal 
people reeeive lthe benefit Of th~br 'newly -c l 'PA i ted  jobs," " 
Davies adds. / " ' '  . ' .  i~. ,~ ' i .  ' , , , ' ; " ,  ' 
Mulroneyt0 run 
OTTAWA .• CP ~"Pr0g]ressive Con~/~t iv~i ' i i !~ader  
Brian Mulroney will run f/ir Parliament in a~byelection in " 
Central NoVa, !"+ " . , '  o , ' :,'i~/? - :',', : 
Former cabin~ minlater' Elmer l~acKay i'esign~ the 
seat today to make way for file newTory l~dei '~W~/hu 
never run In. an election.: ,+ y /  ,~:: : 
"I expect he Sl~,aker Jeanne Sauv'e WlB~lare  file 
seat vacani-~day,;and that-the: prime f l i l l f l~  ~a#/he  
indicated ~, the i, :House 'of!Comn~ona 'od"M~n~y~, wi l l  
facilitate a byelection,'" Mulconeymald in a j~v~'relesse 
issued after he entered the-Tory caucus meetlngi•~ ;, 
' Prime. Minister Trudenu said Monday h6 iVbuJd call a 
byelection "very SOon" aftt~~:Toryi'eslgnedbut.Wouid' n t ' 
say whether the Liberals would rim"d eandidate kgainst " 
Muitoney . . . .  . ' , -  ' ,  .. ' , , '  •' 
Theoretically, Trudeau has nix m~ittJli from file iime the 
seat is declared vacant o set. a by~ection date,;•if he calls , 
one soon, a byelection.eo~ld be lield during the summer 
recess, allowing Mulron~,H he wtnl, to take his seat when 
the Commons relumesU+ .~/ -  3, ~! . . . . . . . .  :r 4 ~1 . r " 
MacKay, a lawy~,  was ~Jlt 'elected in 'a 97 byel~tion 
and was named+ fnininter o f f .ha l  eeouomic expansion i ' 
Joe Clark'stJovernment(But kf{~ the. 960 Conservative 
election detent, he  started workinll quietly to force a 
leadership'convention and left no doubL he supported 
Muironey, ~ ..... + 
He had  sa id  he  might  no / run  aga in .  A caucus  co l league  
  
Tuesday said MacKay "If he had hls druthers; wo~Id Jus t as / 
soon be clown on hin tam,  watching theenws and shooting :,, 
porcnpine." , 
Mulroney, anat ive  of Bale Comea~ Que., attended St, 
Francis Xkvter University in"Antlgonish' and has strong 
personM l inh  tONova 8eotin. 
He has mild he will i~iii in a quebec seat In the 6ext 
general election. 
,,:: ~::~ : :7:, .... : '  / ;:::7' : . ' ,  :+,  ':'!; 
, =~W ,°" '~ ,  " ~ l  . . . . .  : , .~ ,..-~ : . ' . , .  : . , '  , ,  
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To the Editor. 
We, in Stewart, B.C. and Hyder,.Alaska,'w/sh to extend 
this invitation to all. Come join us in eelebrating Dominion :
Day and.Indei-lendencoDayl Fastivitieswillbegin July 1st 
in Stewart, and eontinne ~hrough July 4 in tiyder, Alaska; ~,  
The Stewart Lions Club challenges you tothe.lst Annual 
Alaska to Bl~. Bed Race on July !st. Conth~t~Deanis Young 
at 636-2215 (W) or 636-2079 (H) to  entor:',y0ur team and 
obtail~ '~our guidelines. Our~.Annual Mix~N .Softball 
Tournament wil l  also be on July 1st. C'outaet Dave 
Richardson at6,36-. 223~ (W) or 63~2569(H) ~ ~tor  yc~r . 
team and receive ~ game rules. " .... 
Other aetivlties will include: a parade; hang gliding;. 
logging and mining, contests; chi ldren's games ,and 
activities includingdunktanks, pillow fights, BMX:and kite 
flying contests; a Beer Garden, wet T-shirt contest; salmbn 
barbecue; Dance andanle of local arts and crafts, l)lus 
much more. 
Camping and~ecreational fdeilities are'available. Thank 
.you f0ryourco-operaUon. We look forward to'seeing you in 
• Ste~vart and Hyder, July 1-41 
Yours truly . . . .  ... 
Robert Kikkert (636-2427, 636-2~]3 :.work) 
To the Editor, " • . .; 
m 
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;, i / , ]DaVe i~lll)j~,~'; the;fo~eitbr ~
• .mdd.;~imr:,cent,:i)f all fires are 
:'..ill,oil)lazes. account' for, 55 p 
:': : /andMontana systems to exchange data:affe~tingeanh 
,mii, aVo/ , f  f~  season s~e ~m,  whm~i i~w~ 
i i~ l ;  Was ln.S9~ wfien more than: m,000~hee la~ went  
~l; !d lmdl ie , . , . . . . .  ' ,". , . .  : ::..:-#~ ', :,7,.'::.i':.r.... 
Tue' t st numher of in/,: y.i" in   O iwith 
00ai,LO.ne;d,. the Ughtest fire seasons i~.~i l ' ln , lg i t , .When 
. . . . . . .  s hectare;, " . " 2<<' - "  : : . . . .  
:W~He!mnl~qng him beengoing on:laB,C,".sln~:lS~, 
hen theif~t:anwmlll went Into operation, itWas not until 
~that  mbne money - rt,~0o - was  ,.,ed t~ n~it'toreai 
'i',',.'! . : f i~ , ' : , : -  ~:.--. . : . .. . . .  -.,,. -,.. 
/L;.". :The  next yur ,  <it  fire wardens began, pilrok'~dli$ foot, .>-. 
:' "hOnlebaek,. buekl)oard.and ~noe.  " " ' "'~' ' 
-.. "" .:-.i: B;C. was one Of the flint lurisdieti0ns'la!No'rt,h, Anfi~k to 
.: :::..:-me~ airciaft  hi' f01'~t" protection work /s lg~i  ~year  
':'):'- ' leaN.for a Vancouver-hosed fl~ingLb0ilt in .iglii.,.' .,. ,: • 
7"~ ;, '~'. . .  : ' :  -""' . ' . ,, " _ " . ,  .: .!;:.s : ... 
  Profits shown  :  fit  O   ,. 
W''; ," " Casada.'s...cllarteled banks dominated . . Ixu j~ ii~ews 
.",,- ; -~esday.as the lastof the so-eall~l Blg lqve : l~d an 
• , unproved second.quarter profit andthe eanadlan~nib ' rs  
" .. : ~t ion  satd Canadian-owned behlm' total profitsWere 
• ' " " ' ;bi~0ming ~er  lant year., " . - .  
. .. .~; ,T~e,Badk of Montreal, the country's" thirc l ; i i r lest  
ch  . . . . . . . .  ." ....... " . . .  art~'~l ha.nI~an,idit madea profit Of 192 2 mllll0nbithe 
:;':ii!?.//;i.,. i :':: .'.. i.. three.m du~li#i)e-l;lod end, lug April 30, •~p 3.1 ~ eentoier'ihe 
" . :sanieporiodi.19$2. _..;~,.,. 3. • : ,- 7..~;:.,.:.~L ,,./; 
" " "  .'"/!Second-quartar p/ofit l~tTeong/~oh share was  i14 ~ei~ta, 
......... = the.namgas a year earlier but ~een l i  lesda shai~ r~n 
..... .t~p0rted!in the firatquarter.0f'~is ~.7  ~":t: ! :(:t:~:'..i: 
..... • :in the tint hall.of the i~a.fiscal year, the I~ '~,  ii 
• . : ,: Prof ltoi  $1~i i  mimon, up ~A mimon or 416 per e~t" i )~~ 
: . . . .  theeam'e ' ' '- ~" ,<'::.,-" period of last year. ' " 
" ..o Although the f/gurea allow sgme ~i~vem. i  ~ ' ; :~ i :  
- " 7ear, they aren't as encouraging as sameof  the!ro~idhs:. / 
• reported by the Royal Bank 0 f  Caanch/~"the C~dlao  
j .  r , Imperial Bank of Commerce, the Bank~of,Nova Se~Ua~hd' 
[- " " ' th¢.T0ronto-Domlaion. Bank, ' r *~ ?"  , ~ '  :~ . . . . .  ' I', r:~:'i~' : : '  '," 
I ~ • ~~ ' Bank  of Montreal ehalrman Wlliism Mulhol la~ ~Id  I~ ~. 
I ; statement second-quarter results re f lec t ' s la~.  In  
J :demand for loans. " . " ". 
.~owe~er, the be~n~s of recovery w~ eVideiii n"a | 
d~.l' ine ' in the provisions fgr. loan losses, M~l land]  
, ad.d~_, :",_TI~_.: t, ndi.eate,-i~.t-;;~e.;financial l~ la i t io i i ( :o t ;  I 
~ e l ~  in the recent edRinnLo l ,~No~' ,  .~. • :.~. ... ~. . ..,.~...~.,,,.;r_ . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~, '~~~. ' s tab le ,  I I~ /~, , ' , - . r~~Jp  
.Re:$esslons would he"available at the .door. ~idhis Is .; . . . .  " ' i , • ..... A '  " "m: : ' '-:::"::i::'. :i ""~::,,, . . :, : . ; ; . .  ; ." ~:. ;, ::.~:,.;:;.::-. ":~: L.,_ ' '.Th.eprovlai.en for loanqoss~s I~ the second quattor was  I 
~orreet . .  " " ' . . . . . . .  : I i . ~a.t ~ a~l .1~l l~-~, ,  ' t '~ i ' ,~ l l~ .~ '~: ! - ; i ,~ :~"~~i~ ; , $101.Tmlllion, upfrom~5.imlllionintheanmequattei.a ] 
" Due. to licensing requirements, 0nly•advance sales are U UUH i:', .OU/U O:. " yearagobut  down from$109o6mtllionkl.the November.to. 
 ck. ts are ..Uabie at  ligh= C0 p. : ' Jan=  
you mr  mak ing  your:readers aware ,  ',:- - ' . ' • ' " - " ' - " " : ' - Thebanksa'-' ";" ........... " ;- "--'"' " - ~ " Yours . .'. , , . , • ...: - ~ - - . ;, . .- . ,  . . ; • : mmcnqSnexpm.immeseconuquarterover 
t ru ly , ,  . ~ , . . . .  • ' : IX )  - -  - • . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,. , .  N DO.N (AP) The U.S. dollar surged m new heights jumped to a record 7.6850 kronor from 7 66 Tueada . , a year ago reflected larger spreads between what the bank Paul Johnston • • ' " a " ' " ' " " • Y . . . .  - - 
. . .  . . .  . . . ,  . . . .ag  ms.c..me e.urreneles ofFrance, Italy; Spain and Sweden.~-: The dollar also hit a seven-month high againstthe mark _received from loans and paid outon depoMts, However the. 
' r .  ,h~.  ~a . , . , .  " . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  . , 1 2:mear]ytraomgtocmyinresponsetorismgintereatratcain ~ '.:andSwissfranc, but the poundconl~ued to lummet ' . .  bank's profit between the first and seCOnd uar t t rwas  
tO, *~ ~;__, , , , .  ~ , .~  . r~ . . . .  ~ p ,~4, , ,  " ,~__.__ ' :~eun l ted  States. . '  • . . .- . . . . . . . .  Encourugedby~el3ankofEngland, Britain,s four major adversely affected b a narrowin of. the s d .of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~,mv=,suv~'u~ oa,.,oi ,mw.;~':"~ " • " ' .. ' " " ," * • .... . . ', y . g . . . .  I~  
attended the Kisptox Rodeo this past .weekend.  _::.:. , '. ~LIn..B,d~_In,_w~ mtei'ent,tatesare falling, the pound fell ba ,~. lowered.their .base lending rates Tuesday.to 9.5 per int.e.rnatinn.al inte.rest.rates.... , . .  • . . : .  
The whole thing is put on fi~l~'weil'--owever there'are : ~ :m~. ' :  ~or u uuru .c0nseenuve ~y.  :. " . . : corn :xrom i0 per  cent. 1. ~ .... . . .' • ~eanwnue,  the nan~ers' ansoelatlon reported that total 
aeoupleofareasinwhlchIfindfault.' "" . . . .  ' : • ::; :,?ore prices were little changed. . . : :  ":, ' POUND'FALLS  " ". '. , " : ~ • ; ~ Profits for eanadian-ownedbanks in the first half, of fiscal 
Th , , r ; ,~Ha,~o,n , ,o , , .a , , _ . '~  ;L_.~',. . . . .  _'_;__-." ;:Curren6y dealers Said interest rates on dollar- " ,Thepoundwhinhhad luned4"  cenis the fits y i~3 jum to ~mflllon, upa  ' per  toverthe . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  au~-, . ,m,,~, , ,or~urle~s -"'.' . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . : . P . .g  ½ . t twoda s ped $9 . .. Im~tdo . ten.  . 
guessmywayasthereisnodirecttonnlaignsatnll? . ' . ~m.maied  dep~ip  ~_.E .uro..po rosebY-aquarter..of~a " Of .the week,.Jost.anotherpenny this. morning, falllug to same period is st year . . . . .  • : . . . . . . .  . 
.'The second concerns the concession stand, thepe0ple /:percenmge.P0mt toeay::rnee,m.b followe~ ! 8n~inerease,ln : $LG145 inLg.ndonfrpm $1.G253late~Tncsday. ) ' : : :  , • :The aasnciaflon said 's~nd-quarterpr~f i t  totalled $453 
mereen~a.ge  yQung kids to go pick-upempty cam.~ This ~u°~marg.et.~ lnte.r.est rates "m the  Uni.t~l States ion ,"~ ,~ Other.d0,11ar rates in Europe at midmoming, compsx~l millino, up 35 per ceilt from ~ million last year ."  • 
serves a.oOunle purpose: 1-The empty cans ~'e returned to , - !u  (my amla nngenng concern over me growth.oftheU.S. ; w!th into ,rates Tuesday: - ~ I ' ; ~ " 4 ' :" ' . ~ But it added that rough economic onditions over thelast ' 
them for resale to supplier as rnfund items; 2-The kids act ", nioney supply and a heavy schedule C~/~¢rewing by the ~., :. ;Frani~urt-~ 2~5752 marks,.up from 2~5655 and ito highest year, have resulted In a decline in assets Of the banks, wl[h 
as groundkeepers by pickingup all ibis litter that,would' : UX  Treasury. " . • ~./. . , '~;. .  " • level since ins t . :Nov /15~. . . . . .  ~~. " . . .  ~ . .i. ' , . '  . the total ~imoanting toSs45 bUllon.at he end of the second 
have to be picked up anyway'. What gets me,-is thai for a / When interest rates in the United States a re  higher than ? :.Zurich':~'2 ]~1 Swiss francs u f m 21356 , " , ' ' quarter, down froin ' billion a ,e 
" ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' . . .  .. , p .to . . . .  . . ,  i "  • ' . . . .  . ~  r i year atller. 
nat of ~l_emP .~ ~ns ,  a kid, was. ~ id  the great sum. of 25. ra...tes e,lsewhern, dollar-denommated investments are more  ..: /Amsterdam :,--.. 2.8840 guUdem, up  f rom 2.8725. '~ :/.: ~ M~h of th e banks' profits resulted from an-increase in. 
~e:ca~se~a~a~Ta~IoX=~Sha, W~= m ~o~e,..to slave_~_l~." •. aLt~u.c.u...v_e ., s...l)U_n'l,_..ng_.,de, m:and-for do.ll~.; ..Wi~ ,concern , . , : :~ .~4on: . ! ! .~ .~.nad ian  .do. ll.a!,, Up  from 1i2~3,': ;q,;:: • s .Imea.ds, which increased ~ 3.4 per cent d .urn__ the .scN~)nd 
ever . -, . . . . . . . . .  a,,u/,,~..-o,~!. :;~.~.u.=.suv~r.n~ru~ormueut!)ron~enm.rmeaouaram. o .. ,mMon.t.~.j, me u~ Uouarm,mnnS.~:Caead i~. fund  s .. guartevonmpsreawlih2.gper..contayearearl!et .... . .. 
Sinep.=~rnv~ug to.the Kmpiox Rodeo, . . . : : . :  .... .: .-; ,. :.has .Laasumed ite tradiUonal ro!e as. a haven for  funds m ,..clo~ed ,Tu,day. up ~ .~•at$1,2262.. • ~' . .: : : . . . : ; : . . . - '  OPPOSES CONTENT PROPOSALS • . : . .  " 
R=~,7~,-~.~7£.~_  ' . . ; .: . ': : : ' . . . . . .  umns m unrest. ' . ;:' .' . . ' , :-LondOn's five' major, bullion houses'f lx~ an-afterni~m..":  In other busin~s news T/~eSday: ' • : .  ' : " " 
~ 'A"Th~mas~rcet  ; " .. " .  "i i . .  . ' :  7 . .  ~LLA.R  Rig .E8 .  =.  - , . . . :recommended gold pdeeof  $40¢~U.~i a t~.o.y.ouQee;, up .  - , Kl.yohisha.Mlkanagi, Japan's ambassador tob, anade, 
. . . . .  ' " - . . . .  . ; i  . : ; :  . . . . . .  "... : ;.m :roxyo, wnere trading ends before Europe s business sl imily from the'mid~orning fixof $407.S0 " Gold opened at " warned that the adoption Of loeal-e0ntent:s iandards 
z~a~'  UlU" * • ' ' '  "4~ ":':'~ ~'~:*'Ir".~ " d/~YL~_eis.unde.r'w.ay, th.ed°.llarros~to~li-~Yonfrem~A2.79 '$dZO~J.:. '( ""i :•,' ,$7:  . " ,.: ,"::' : "., ,~-~: '''~ IgOlX)Sed by  .the federal ,task force on tha:aui~)motive-- 
- .. ~ ~.~ . . . .  . . ; : :=..;.:<::'~ ...:,-. ' ;  ' yenMonaay,~terint,onuon, dolI~,rrosotoi43,30yen. ' - : i i n  Zurlchi go!dwas bid.at $40~.~,,down ~: -Hon l lK~:  ~:Jndustrywo~!dinviteeonh~nneauuresbytheja~, He 
]o~lse ~ 'O~ year has r~u le  , la~ t~a~ei^r' ;~i,,~,,,"* :In ~the early going in Europe the dollar ellmhed to a marketa'.were ~o~ed ~/odnesday;; Lr: ' q L ' '  ' . '  q k " d "~ d ~:~J:~ said hapealtlon pf such standards w0~d ~ neither 
• • ~'-.:.v e" 6 . • V ~ ? . ? m B  " . . . . . . .  ,~ " . " • " " ,  . . . . . . .  " , " ', ." " : " ' , . . . . .  " . , ..: 
~.e~., holidays in the_expedlllon.ot the'jo~Lot ttav~l or l'e~:~ni~ ~_47_SF_renchf~n~f_m_m7.~1.5fr~.ncsTueodayand ,, .In. NewY0rklateaq~....esday, goldflnb..!.)~.l, at41L~..,~..-.::,...e0un~',in~enisandwouidshrinkWhat~be,aigrowing 
v]szuugoflongson~ratedfriendoor,~,,Hm-='~w~dldn ~mcn~uunew.mgnozz ,~,~nre ,  upwom1~10.R)  the , . .~nvarwnsomml ,  onnonat$11~,lawoy0~nce;comoarcd, waoe~tweex i thatwo Sochrn lesml lv  l,m*,~tu,h,d'~,, 
few yeatS ago . ........ . ,:,v::,<,,..-, .- ..... ;.. :.- : Irevtous day. - . .  . :.: . . . . . .  ~ with $1 i .~  late"131eaday~ ..,.: . I.%. - .,..-~ ,.: %,  , .. ~ round of preto~tionlsm in the U S" and 0ther ~,n~,"~l, h,, 
Some people wlll no doubt (eawedid) seiecta local travel . InMa~d,  thedoIlar d imhedto  1~l.~-IX~elas, aUt l~ ing  .: :.: In Toronto,.. sllveri Was quoted_Tu~day : at:.(tida195' " said. , - . • : .. : : . .':, • • 
agent, place ~elr faithin I~ ,  sere  down eer0u  the-desk . . .1~day s r~. ard of 143.1, a.nd in $toekholmm, the dollar ,~"pa!!adlan ~:  .ounc, e;:. :-.:i_..:'. .' :~: !::!"..' ::.: :. :.~ (;<."/::i'::.',i~ :/ '?': ~ Ontario wm i~ in  issuin..li 91-day treaSUry bliss next 
mnisomee,  llstontothel/0rtra odofll~w~de'rfulofflelal - ' : ' . ' < . .  ..... " ' ' 'J". ' ,- '" "-':'":' ~-  ". '. ..... :.~- :'-~: week  to raise 50mllllon . . . .  ' . . . .  Y . . . . . . . .  ~ ........ , . . . . . . .  .. r ., • . - . . • . '  .. ,.: .... : .... :,, . ,~,.,.. ......... 19 . . overa l~eekper ind ,  Tmasarer  
ngeney;, it was only to down.on m lalast' how fob :and  ' ,: . . . .  . ' ~ . ....... . .... ' ...... ,.'.. : , . .. </, i . :.": , ~. ",: ',. .~adk Miller said" he'll reaetivJ,*,;' m,,,,,,,,,~,n,, , ; , ,~ 
oecoitfulwas the smile aereas ~at"d k'. " - ' : = 1" ;  " " d " d " P ' ' " " ~ k 1 q ' . . . .  " ~ ' ' 4:" '~ ' ' ~ ; . . . .  : '4 "" d ' '  ~ J m " ' ~ '' ; ' ~4 q' L ' " k 'q m'~ ' " ':" ' a ~  d n " " k " ~ " . . . . .  4 "~ ~ . . . . . . .  
• ' ~ "" " .... --.. " , : .  " .~"  " :" . .< . .  " : :. ' "'r'c'~'> ':':'' ," L'; '"'~" '~iL' ''~""/~" .... '.'~:;~.:." ~..IrO~r...,L,!~_tused. in1979, en junc21, with each of the flnt 
• As a woll stalks iisprny so does thlla|9~nt,,lhe,unwary . . . . . l , d ~ i ~ , # ~  m.~m./p,i~.. ,,,~---*.~II~"".~..~,,~:.I,~A~-:. :...:., . .~ :week ly . . te~ers  totaUing$1,~)mllllon. ~!1!e weekly 
=ve.ers. . : , :r: .  ' " rk IUU   I U II: : l,J l"-III/  .7 < ;/"": "derw"ihef0r"0=mi°nf°rthef° °"ng 0"  
Invariably people Seeking travel:an, an~en is  at this : :" " . ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' • -" ~ ~. ~ • - , , "~' :. ~ ' " " ~;"-~ ' :'Challe er Into~natio ..... ' .... . . . .  ' ' • ,, . . . . .  ..... , • . .- . . . ....., . . . .  : ..... -.. ..... .~...~,..~ ....... .... ,.. ....... ::. , _.:-,...,...:. . ..... - .... ng noise c Lid.Of an agency, am.told if ou have an ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... t,~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .r~. es . Calgary, 
• Y Y problea!Is on your ti'ip, -. r " , . , • : . . . . .  r" . : s '  .' ~ ' ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  , ' " " " " ~;' ~k' '~ . . . . .  ' ¢:' ~ ~ ~ , " r . ' 
lust a simple phone call to us wm tske'~are.of everyt l~ . "  .( ' TORONTO (CP) --.: Jan Kerounc saw her father Jaek only Home nosY. is .I~ Bedld~, co!0~,'living with a.man'sh~ met:  ..... ,~.,.., ~_mne~ll~,.t~onbl.ed T~ho Res..ourc,. ~ L~:, has been 
'Whata farnethismrnedouttoheforus. ,v., . : :  .~ 'twice hot deserihes hun as "a' S l~, , " '  an  all-pervading laht ,y~a~at . .a ,K~uae eonf~,~-  mrs .  . the,.,..~th~ -' ~':-~'~u~ a ~""z 'mmmn °u "°numg and-.traimn- -g~nltact  i n r a ~ , - m n  as . 
In our ease; tickets for return " ' " ~ ' ' ' . . . .  s 'Ire" . . . . .  " : '. :- ' " • : " ' W"  - f " ~e` . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  -., , . ~ . .  part o z an e~gnt-yeer,$~l-mlmon program _ . _ t r ip, f~mEnglandwe~_ ' l~e . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ryo  On. Road herfathersmostfamouslx)dk. ,  fu-"'-" . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~ - . . . .  
" " . .  ~,  ' -~ '  : • ' ' ' ~ . ,  . , -  . ""  ". ' .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  u l lu l~  u l l i~  i . .anao la  . sup pcseetovewaitingforustopickupaflyti~einE~lgland , The 31-year-old'daughter of th~ Beat novelist says she ~ , ,'is, t solnepoint, Igot rather:nlasttrodand-l'fel[intbtbe: - -  ' y n lnter~auonal, ,u,evempment 
wenoapre  Idfor hesetiekets" " , . • . • , i , I , . . . .  " "' : ..... "~' " ' " .  ' ' ' ' ,  ...' eqlency. , " ' ' . " J  rq" 4 : i ~'4 i ...... ~i.. J~  ... at this loealageney. ' ~a I0 t .ab°ut l l im,  usuallY.tha, t.hes~e.tt!!..aliveandshe ,lapoft, hlsguywe~ng'a_whitesmL1ttum~l~uti~JheJchn! . :'i..., .'.',..".,;~.,. 
,_fa_~r~lwo. mtl re.OhmS t.ms. agent had still nat fulfilled., hl.'.his lover..  : . ' !/":.-... .. ' ,S te in~ Jr. ,and suddenly'cameras and f~.sllgqlns were I ' , " . " " _ " i. ~:'-," ~:.," :" :: ., 
m~,,part°x.me.neaL.'~ne mt .weexofourho l ldaybeeame: .  .!'/mdlhaveafunnyfeelingwhan'lwakeupthatlmight ,going ~fal l  m~undUs .  '. :/. . . . .  ;:".~!: ! . . - , - -  I ,:. ,~ .: '; =-.::"!' .~ I I!1111 _c~,.~_t_eL_!_r~traung w lm no. re.turn'tickets , and nume~ be my.own mother," she'~ys,:~"iodk.'of wonderment  ; ,"At.~.eg~a~tl,y the'Same moment ,  we  ti~n~ito.each'other I - m F<' ~i  ' , . ,  • ::'f ;~':. rl 'T " k ', B I 
Imu~e eaus aero~s me Auanue. our efforts to talk to the momentari ly flashing aermm hei. lee-blue eyes.. • ;ands/dd~ 'I've read some of your fathePs J~0kS.' It wa~' " . . . . . . . . . .  
agantwerefrultle~;0nlyinthelasthourofthelastdoydid Kerouac, in Toconto toping herhank  Baby Driver, .ridiculom;" ',. . . . .  " " ! : . . .  :; k%~,.:~: 
thetickets become available and through no endeavor on ouh'titled'A NoveIAbout Myself,. has led a l ife dominated by ; TOOK 81X .YEAI~ " ; . ~ ' - . • 
the part of this'agent. This ineqmpetenee cost us hundreds " s " ' " '~ '~ ":" ...... ; ~ 
of~X)ntra.dollars, to say nothlng of the distress, . wanderla~s much like her father's. .. . I t to0kKeronae Ixyeamtowf i toher~.~.and i ton ly ,  
returning to Terrace" we proceeded to place ~. takes her:to 19'/4., Th.e first th~ chapte~ 0f ~i Sequ61:ard 
. a l~ady  colnpletod:"..' • ". . 3"  .i ::i :/..,,~:~v,.., ,: '-~ ! 
complaint at his office, thb pompous,and ax:ro~ant ass had " ' A!, .~fugl!she's settled ~m .now, shcd~' t  ~e.  an e~d to 
traWmng.. . .  " . . . . . .  : 
She was an LSD tripper at 12,heroin and cocaine nser at 
13, psUent In the notorious psycho ward of  New York's 
Bellevue Hospital at44, pregnant and on the road in Mexico 
the audacity to order us.out of his office, uttering: "I do not at 15, hooker in New Mexico n t  20, nomad in Colombia and have to talk to you rejects." 
Would - be fellow travellers, beware, this r~mae Is =at l~ru at II. ' . ' 
operating, • ~, ;~  -~L?~ " - "  Her autobiography, published by Ht4t, Rinehart and 
I ha~,e heard of a number of others w I~0~ ' alnfllar Winston, is called a navel partly became the names were 
t~eabn.entbythis shark, don't let him get his ieeiiiinto¥ou.,~.,.chanii. " e d and partly, because several Ineldents towards the 
~u~/S  uullejd , ~d  of'the book were condensed. 
n.  I 
The Heraid welcomes Its readers comments. Al l  
' l~ws  to the editor of general public Interest wil l  be 
prlnhtd. They should be subrnlttsd 48 hom, s': In  
advance of daslred publlcetlen date. We do, 
hew~ar, retain the right to refuse to print letters on 
grolmds of possible libel or bad taste.. We may also 
edit IMto' I  for stylo and length. All lethnl to be 
cxxlsldet'ed .tot publlcatlnn muit  be signed. It Ill 
Impuulbts to print a lethlr submltktd within 24 
hours M desired publlcMlon date. 
ALMOST. MURDERED 
"M/gue l  actually threatened to kill me.flve tlmes," she 
says .. mattor-of-faetiy,, referring, to a"  dmnon-rldden 
: Argentininn shemet in Costa Rica~ My edltm" wanted it 
only mice'--  crisp. The editor Was pr~My'mnar t  to do 
that. Truth is stranger than fiction, somei~nes, eapoelaHy in 
my ease." 
Jan, believed to be the 0nly child of the alcohoIIn ovelist 
whedlad in 1969 at th~ age of 47, emerged n year alto from 
theshadows of Eugene, Ore., whern She had been~Hving 
' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .,. ..... with her mo~,  Joan Stuart, andworldnginabakery. . .  
, ,,l.~lll!nk, ~ that being,on themoveTfs~i, in th~',blbod, i t 's  a~ 
~d~me., MY writing is inthhateJy c~unected wlfli travel and, 
f f i  stay in one. place,,,, too 10ngr I getS~ale,..~ I love. the r Co.naten~ 
':.~Tlie'question ar i s~ ~whe~ ch~; wm Ixn , ,  Qut: at:. a 
. relatively early age, N0, :she'rei i l i~ slowly. " i  ft~ei my 
father wasa  blg; emotional, Piseean spouge sOaking In 
HM0nsaM' kleas and then releasing them hack onto the 
psge: i  ~,~- : ' (~ ' . , : .  i ~ " " , . 
i |  m , ' : But I m,dllfe~enl: I ni morn ~e l~k land  less affected 
by ~1~,i: .~ l . .O~41~i~n to me. Some people:have ev~ 
mddi!'Ve~ !e f t  ~ t h ~  by all:the erazlae~: Well ; ,  
n~he~.  The tmn 8 is .t . l i t  i ve lea~ from+my mistakes '
and i d~ ' t  takedrugs ~ at least I de'in moderation.- 
!+'But my father Was 47;when he died and I'm only 31, so 
wh~.k~o~,wh#ImowS?  ' .~ . + . . - . :2  .... i -  
, ': • 'i' 
m 
).:!? +~ 
, ' .  : . :  .~.~ 
, • j.,. 
Parliment+s edd0~' t .o f  •the Im 
.. : :  ; . .  " , .  
t~+,t+: :+ + : . : 
The/s ta te  -:radio i !In : Damascus 
m~,inberawho v t~ h~ favor M:th 
~ defeated two' Opposlth)',;modO~ I:0~: 
uiry into his governmen t's .conduct oi 
:Lebanon, launched 'ayear ago. -. :, .. 
" ~ rV . "~ , ~ + '+ I . . . .  74 * J " .  71  ' ' ' '  ' W " • . . . ,r " : ,  + . ~+ v ' ' " . x . . . .  ~ " . + " ".= ~ " 'd. :~ '~,  '~ '  ~I 
~ ~d S g0ve .r~ment,: eali~, o n ~ a s  of:the+ ~ :.:, com. ld~ p_~.. ,rock its.t~roops toymore co/ 
~atlo~,. mm~s~ee: pro~t+:,+to::,tmm .. ~,++~.sa/,:~t..: ~0sl.on.:, m+ ,~mmon,::..,..:. :..+..:::.: .,~ ,-::.-/i~ :'i 
:-.::'And:mk editorlal,ib~deast by;Hadlo Damascus;isaidii+: meanw~.ei: anned..~.dashes broke.: out:. ~y ;  
. . . . .  ~' . + = .: = . '  + := " . . . . .  : = : : +"'e : ' :+ * ..~ =~ = r'=,:'u'*+,'= , ' '~+'+ . . '  = =:+: " . ul . = :+ ' + " , ' ' ; ' *= I T~" 
" 1;k " ' '  ~ ' = ' +i' ' ~ r~':'+'::''"'d'': :~%'~":l~q'"~:': '  " : '  " ''++ q':~'+'~':~ h ijacKea !, '+ ' to l l  a + +:+vana 
i 
NEW YOP~ (~'),  ~- A hUaeked mastem ~i~lmes Jet]L~er 
wiflt~95 people aboard landed at LaGuardia AirpOrt early 
: today' after.being h!Jacked to.Cuba ~ durln~ the n~ht.. 
'. i Eaa~ Flight 414;~an Airbus A300, landed at LaGuardia, 
; .i~0risinel destination, at6:ISa.m.EDT, an airport offidal 
sa id .  ;" + 
Tin~ pien~,,0~ a " .flll~t f~m Mlaml, Was divmrl~ I~ Cuba 
. by a mant~'e, atening to' e~loda, an in+emdinry bo+b,- 
~, In,..Havana, Don; B+son, press officer :,for'  ~h_e "r" U.S.  
dtplomatte mission in Cuba, saM.a crew memlx+ told him 
'that at.~o:m p~m+. P-~T Tu e~y a man with a spmilsh 
,ieeeat e.tered One or the plane's washrooms and shouted: 
'~.::the eapto|U "I whfit .to go to Havana and see my 
fainily;" + 
• The hiJacker~'idenflfled asNew Qrlean~re~Ident Nelson 
• Betas court, said he had an in,cendiary.bomb and would set 
.flrb tothe'plene'Ifhis instruetlons'were not obeyed. . 
., .The pllot'then turned the plane south and landed at the 
J0~ Marfl ,Airp0rt in Havana about tl p.m. 
The I~jaeker mirrende+Ped to cuban security forces. The. 
pam~ers  were all.owed to go into the t .erminal bulldin8 
whe='e they ate, drank and bought souvenirs; " + 
None of the 84 passengers or crew of 11 on the flight was 
hUrt.'/'nose aboard the wtde-badied Alrbm treated itllke.,a 
lark,", one,pesasenge/' said later. 
U.S. offldals said early today that the hlJaeker had run 
• down'an.alale shouting, f'Cuba:l CubaY~.He locked himsclf 
in a WashroOm after pulling from a red lUsbt bag a small 
.vial .~l t  he said. contained exPlosiven,; FBI agent. Jim 
i . ~:~- ' 
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._++.~-.:+ p ' , . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ' . . " . . . . . .  ' - + . . . . .  + ~. )~> :,+.++ . '  ~ :  : - . ,, ' 
. ,;• ~.;', . . . . . .  w~ ~/safesuarditsborders, hsa=,.~troop In .~, '~ is . ' :+  + 
~;+';i: ~id  Ya~er 'Ar~iit.arrived in 'fi-ipolt a ad +'Jd i ~ +~.le~ of , : estimated tohave 50,000 Soldiers the~ /PI.wO ~ are 
+, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~osen l l l~to in and out of Miami', .... ;"+" : "'-""!" " : "  '~  foreesin the l~ekaa Valley;-wh~,re Syrinns~a~e. e n ~  i'; I' Fort Lauderdale+ West i'. opposite XRaelt positions. " ~ +.,':.'.:. - 
Palm Beach, Key West and ][~erto Rico" L, . . . . . .  :' The : . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  "~ ~. .~ . ~ Lebanese parliament approved on Tuesda . l~e'  ~ Eastern spokesman Dalton James eaid he did not know +, . ' . Y. . . . .  . =_,,__u ~. at-" m L . . . .  * . . . . . . . .  i,,.~_J_. ,_ ~,,_'+.~ .. ::; Israeli Lebanese tro~p withdrawal agreement negoflite I '
wnemer +, ay arp.m wu. auooru )'U. r .q~ u uq~a[*'" ~ bv U S State .q,~.~.tm.v' P,+m.,= .qh,,~+. 'n,t tK,= m~,~ .~. '  i : 
The sky arahai,program, prompted by the hljaekJng. ~ be Implemented anttt Syriaand the Palesilne Ltboraflol ! ' 
'heyday of the early ~0a, was reacti~(ated in 900 to Stop.a ~ Organization. agree, to, pull the~ forces ou~ of Lebanon. 'r ' 
rash of alr piracies blamed on cu lmnre f l~s  Who wanted.]: +. ,. 
,.UPl a~/: meefl~ataP.al, es~hn@eeam p, TlieparpoSe0fhis hetieved to number. 5,000. - . " . . ;~  - . . . .  
~mell's +..vm|t was not Immedlntd:Imown; " . . +. +' : ,. + ,: . • Th . . . .  ++ . . .  ,,.. • " " i~. ' . . . .  . ,, '+ y~ ,: . . . .  . + +' .+' , - ' , . . .  . . . .  e.l~raelinewspe.perMam'Ivealdani"~ummlxmr . 
.; ,:. ~hamir spoke in ao Army Hadi0+inl~m~rlew dPueeday whi : of top ~srscli eaders agree Israel,s f0messhould .tp~l. 0m•ef 
r+;i newspaimrs/were~repo~mu that Israel's ~n"tieal+.mi ": the~.,°mtral m°untalns~andestahlishaseeurtlY~~e.b " 
~mm~leadersare~mm+more++.~tmei~ ~ ~m,  ~m~.  ~a~ o~ =~ o.}= ~?:  +: 
~ : mo~d p~tmek Im troo~m. ImmeU ,ol~rs hav~U~ , IL "e m.e. mm~r~ ~m~ma.o m~mm ~ia¢~ o. 
~-.:.tar,'et of esea], , . . - ' - , ,e~fi~: ' -++- -+~,~" .~ '~ + . . . . .  nm tomes msouthemLebanon,0n ~P._i~la' Imt':'~" ' ,. ' . ,  :-: 
' I~ NO ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ . I I ' ' I , ' " . . . .  I + " I  I ' " ' ' I ' :I I 'I ~ ; ~ . . . . .  I L+ " + L~L .. pp~baek++m~J~madewlthoutcool~aflo~ ~+P~Id P, adiosdiplomatieeerrespom~mt said US .... : 
t: .. e~n|tedSt~tos, thefore~minbt~UM;,,~:: ;: : , ~JlevesanT~ellpidilmckh, om~eBeh~t~.~l~d 
, noths mayp [++jeoporm~ efforts, to have S~ris 'negotiate ~.  ~ ;/Y... L: '::~" " ~ d id  Immffy•tow far se|J~ thelm~db " ' " . . . .  
;+ ...:::.;.. back+- . . ~ .  4"~"  +. ,  ~ a w ~ .  " + i k . . . .  + " I 
+ + , . . , ,... ~+~..+.;,~+-" 
• ; ' '~ ' , '~  ~ " " ;- " t~. "~ ' .  
+, ; ! ! .+ . . ; : "L  TsraelTelevision,.rqx~ed that millm~ So~::~,i?, I ' I ~ . . . . .  i . " . ~ r ' :  ' " . 
• "":!++ ~"C'+ conslderation of,t~daployment ~IIi. not' include In~ : 'CAt~.~OmX smmoa msco~OAaV smo:./~ . - ": i :! ;+ 
m.~to~- j . i~  .. 
.+ 
FINAL NI4~ .1~ T 
• • • . - . . . .  ,++ ~ i  4~ Jul~io~o -'Frank pm~ . . ,- - 
S~ Sm~I lh=h- Sob m ~w~.~" (, m~ loe4k ai d~ fwll~} ++. • 
TmmlpelsOk-Fnak~ : -" + " .. '" • ;+" 
m.- .  - ---. -C,k+.+, w .~,+ o . ; .  " " '+ ~!~i +
M~ - New Colo~d- R.I. Hal + " ' " + ''+ +°" " 
c.k+~+, si,~ mind . . . . .  !+ +:~'., 
T lmn~- l laneyMl la~' -  J .~ l lo l l  : ,* ~. ++., , " - - /  
Ilbo'tlmd-W~ke~lleporl~JosZ~wb-n -: ' . . . . : ,  + 
IIk~-H.Al~-I~n~klmm ........ :+ +~'! ,~: ', 
• + ~ L=dy- aump= : ,. -- 
+ 
In~ tom md P===t O,wmm -Fro= m/S,,R~ - I~  
• An&~ - $2.00 - ~C l lbma-  ~ " 
to return home. That mission ended after, several -months.  
The marshals were ordered baek Onto U.S. planea after +~ 
three commercial  jets were h i jnck~l to  Cubaon il0dthern i 
Florida routos in May. Three other IdjaCking s o ~  this~ 
,ye l~,b  the~United Stat~,  " ". ' - " +:~ i :~, i:i +. 
OnMay 20, o man claiming to have explos ives l for~l  lift.i, 
.Eastern Jet to Cuba. from its Miami New .york!~reuto..~ 
P~ers  sald it appeared the man had several:stieks'of '. 
dynamite; but FAA o ff idals said later there'was, nO'. bomb. 
Tae+two other May hijaeklngs were on-'Capitol.~Air..'s: 
FliSht 9 from SanJuan;Puerto PJco, to Miami and then ~+~' 
+No passengers ever have been-hurt on ahlJac +kl~:10:: 
• Cuba+ F~ olflelals sold. + , +,. _- 
.r 
I , • • ~ ~ eorroohon 
In the TOTEM FURNI .TURE GARAGE SALE, : : '  
FLYER In Tuesday's Issue the dsacrlpfi00 of the.," 
Challenger II WaMrbed on page.4 31'.Incorrect, li ,. 
"stareads "Standard . . . . .  drawer, pedostifl,;:.and,. Should be i":i~ij 
ndard pedestal" + Totem Fu.' :l~tlt Jre apologlzsa 
for any Inconvenlence thls may ~0 ~. ~ 
i Preemsm said afterintorvtewi~ pasae~ers in Miami. . . . . .  . . . . .  " . '. ~ L" /" : "  " "  ' . . . .  '+' " ' .... " ' : '+ : "~ i~ l  :: '-~ :' 
• ~ Officials de'soribed Betancourt as a shipyard worker who . " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . . . .  ' " ; ' " 
± said he-wanted+ to bet~mnltedwithldsfamilyinCuba. . . '  - ; " ' . .  ~ : '11 . . " - .... '.;:; .... : i + : ' ' i '  " " "  -~ 
. , I~ J~F 'S  r Was the first, hijacking: since armed sky 
m~'sbals were returned to some commerdal' IUShis lut: 
At :45 a.m.; al}e~ithe passe~erswere qmmtioned by the  " r~: 
PBI, the Jefllner took off age~n for New ,York+s I.+aGua~Ua 
Ah'port wi= a now e,w nlld nll but about-- of:the -." i ~ ~ I ~  
• The l d Jaek i~,  the" second foran Ea .Idem flight b two '1 , 
~t d~E+k~a.x~ted.h'lzm.Minkl~L'lalE"9:~.~ndd,/1~l~e:.~l~e I+ ,B~ '.  
I ~ffealdhe'Was gol~g~0"iiavanai+~/~.~d./,! ;/"/' -:- / 
The hJjaeker was t~ken Into ctmtody by ~,'po!lce;. / ~ ~  .~ ; . . [  ) ~  k.~.." i 
.~ F'~m~man said. . • + :~ 
. He said Betancourt was about 55 and had llved in the .i 
~ United States for'three years, desperately trying t9 ~.h is  + 
+ mother  and  other  re la t lve~ out o f  Cuba.  ' ' '~r ' " 
,0++ w.o.o+..,,,o. + , / / , ,  w 
Betoneourt was-vel7 .polite Jthrousout the Idjaekh~, ~ ' : ' . '  .... ' l~O m" /" / a .  W,, I J l . I  . I. O ~ ~ - ~ - : ' ~ ; - -  ' . 
~ "  {d .  In r `  n " =4 " = ' '  ,C , , ,  , , ,  "~';;';'" ...... . '. :THU?DS~A%,:~m..~03p0~m ' . . (~f" - -~  _~.'~--~.~+'' .~. : I 1 ' . ,  
.. Saul Grtmdwerg of Scarsda!e, N.Y:, said there was no. : :K I~H,D SEy. S ! ~(~"""I'//i/ SXTURDAY, + -.m. • ,=,0 p.m. " .,.,~ ~ ~ + ~  
! panic. "Everyone thought itwas a+'inrk. ' '  . : :. : . 
i The Federal'Avlati'n Adminbl~all°n aiUi°" +Wi" MaY ~7 ";'"' iii + " '  5 ~ ~  "•' --" ~ " '  ~ ~~~ ' "r i " 
" The PI'd°thes marsh-aTs'wel'e 10"ba't"01~ +r'd°mly' :!;i ~ i : ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ .  i '  ..... " 0 " ' -+-  
......... 28t .0  • , , . 
; Rower;  d i sappo in ted '  ; ' 
• mm,.-otmmm, A.~.., ~ - ~em~'  th? "~0~+o~o, .... v ~ ' I ': ~!i! + %= ; ' ~" ~ 
~a0=o ~ a-*~.t'~w~u, nea. ,y .==-: is .==~, ~ + '  ~ , ~ ~ - ~'+ , i i: I . . . .  thank youi says Peter Bird, who enunts amanghlk trht~tphs n `  n " r ~' ' ~ n- " ~ ' "  . - ~ . . . .  
• "I'am disappolntedabout losing the boat andnot making O_~OWl l~ lb[oBo l~h~ ~.  ,~;i " ~-~'  ~ ' 
" Slrd sald'I~esdayafler'hls f kat nlRhtds.sieepl~ween . " Ev i l} . ' ; - "  _ " , ~ ~ i 1.  " / 
S+ ..... , , i  - , • Slllee the .~ ' :ye= Old"~iidonphoto~iqlher's~.okei;I out of :'. 
san Pran~"mo my +m the ~os Aus. = ;BIRD m',D mADm, 
P-N ,CLOSP+D1tde0nBflbulnla a~/l~e',ti'led tob~=e'~e .' SAVINGS iii.+: ~ " ~1~ '1_~ . " , ~ ' ~, / ' :,N4rI'ORE t lPEC IAM 
• --UURHYAHD SAVi~ r A=trnlla--'theendofa~4;4&ll~rJ]onlehPevbyep.wuht . , i . ,. , .... :: " ~ ~+,  " ~ i i ' ; . :  ~ ~ 0 • ' :," '.. • ' 
, .  ~ .e<3 ,1 sight Monday when Illrd'aahed..tSe.navy. i~ltrol:.lb~lt . . . "='!! ':'i' ' ~ ' :" i ~!!, ~ .  ~ l ib  with RUg Rollers Bendiso to rescue him fr0m:stomy sees that tl~reatemed to + °'+'+" . . . .  ~ '+ +'m;+ E lil~ ~ . 
daahhim dgainst' the; +Gre~t Barrier Reef /a  nearly " ; " ' 
, ini~e~ab|e-rLl~eofi~ral:alongll~oelwtea~mwt: - '  . :; + ...: ~/ . .  .~++..+.+ . . . . '.+=' + ' - ~IvO'  + =, , . , , . . , : .  39.H 
'.'He~ I!mm,.sl~Idh ~ oathe+brldll+e.0f:.ll~e+Be~dllloallvo ,, . ~li~ q~ d ) ":''++ . . . .  " ~' i 
; ; " i "+"~'  ~ , . """';"~+ '.-:., • + ,.. v ,Of ' " " +o laued&ChaT " and still, in' one piece; and W lot ean be sdd  for that,+',the 
adven[urer told a repealer .who had ~c&lled ~ byr~d io  +. ~ : , ' ,~ . .  ~'~P~. ~ =i!i!i i. ~ .  t , ' d~[~ ' . " ' 
+ Rh~lwaB.abont. kilomelrea'|r0mthe + i lE I  , , ~ y ~ ~  ' , l l  +"'+ + ) + ,+~ _ ,+ '~ 
! memetres h'om Cape Weymouth When..'healmmkn m. me + :
+ ,o. . , ,  + brat and his quest. :: " ' ' '  " :': ; + ' " "  ' ~P~ +'~"  ~I~ _ ,m; . ~ ' "  i 
; ..,.'+I+~my he would l~ve pro++ to m ~o m+ +ai~,  " " -,+ ~ +i~' " . .+  P .~ .  • . . +~i~o~ +~ ~ . . . .  0~ 
: and he's reached Australia," Joan Bird milda; shb wMled " + 
+ -l,velost some wei+t,,++lee~,~reat,' "d  ~e inlrep|d . ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  i.++.., ,+ . . . .  .+ + , +  + + + . ,  rower... At me momen~-l.m j~t enJo3dng ~ alive. " ~ I ~ .~ ~ "" + ~ " ~ ' • 
+ . , '~  ~+. .+ v + o~ ' + ~. , , ,  =, , . . . ,=  myel my lop  and i'flm.'. ' : ;  S. .++.+: L + .~..+.+,+. + r +." ,': ,, "+ ~-~ 
• , ++. +,,.~+ .+++: +~,  ......+ . . .  = e+ , _~.  , . .  ~ , . . 
• ,, .:+ -+.:. ++ , . , ,o . ,  . . o . , o .  "|;+~Im when th~ boa; w~i++~'+t ' ; !~+~!~'  i t '  + . . . .  , + :+tO'+,, ++tO (~ 
' relx~ted]yhx'°sc. +~'d t~l~l.edsl+:.~.+~ui++WeVl~---d+ +  . . . . .  ~ ~ ~++~ ' ~ ' ~ " " ' ' = , ' . . . .  ~ ~ 1 11 =4 I I  I ~ l i ~  I tOre , ,  .YOU SAVIEII  
..,++=++++. c . . . .  :+ 7 +. . D+ Ben+O and fin '-~Y hP°ke uP''+~dL"~dP"+~Jhm Brq~ht+ +: ' '~  . . . .  '~  .... . . . .  e l l  
• head of the navy+ bose +it C,d_~s;'~,hem Bird Was tek~=t. ~ • . + . +[,~ . . . . . . + ~, vm.uE .. OE~ENOAS,UTV * S E R V , C E . ~  
: . Bird, with Der~.k ,l~_+g as .his i~PmeP, rowed nero,, the 
• ^ UanUe ill m. .~rds  earlier attempt, ~n m0,to cross ~e ~ - - O . F  ~ ' ~ ' ' ' " 
Pacific solo ended when his mahogany boat,wak smashed 
upon a ltawolian beach during bad weather. 
NorrlswmeWhirter,..,edltor of the Guinnm Bool[ of World 
l~rds ,  told.The A~oclated Presa in London that:Bird's 
solo voyage wae a "great euceess, e~en though e didn't 
complete the crossing.". -.. ~ _ 
MeWhirter enid the previous distance record Wns let bY 
Ande~s Svedlund of Sweden, who left Chile on June S; '1174, 
and rowed 8 days to Ssmoa. The eUinni~isBook do~!t  
miy, and MeWhirter didn't +k.ow, ~w m~ kuometm 
Svedhmd stroked. + - 
It l4tl l l l~ I I I I~  WIP 
:" V i sa  -mastercard " " A E • T ur.=, i 
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~!,+~+~+ : ' . * ,  i ' • :~ ~" 
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++ i' 
. . .~ ,, 
. :+' , .~: , : : . . .  , : ' ;  + . . . .  - ~ + , ~.+. ~, ' .+~;:-~+:~l~.~'. .  ' .+ :  . . . . .  ' ,  " . "  " . , -C'  ~ .~+ 
" ' '~++J '+"  ':'''''+++ ++ + L = "++iS ' re  . . . ...... I m +m + : ++" + ++ + f l  ' " : '++ :  +Ire+ ...... +r + +,+ I ,+ I  + ++ , 
' +i ,5 .  i-+~~ : / .  ,~:,-~:~" :..~.!!;:, : ~ . " '  ' . ' .' 
" : :i , '  ]+ 
. . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . , ! : : . . . . i . /~ ; . . : ' : : ; . .  , . . ,  , ..>,.;+'.:.+.i~,:'+~..+.? - .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ,ue:. jay, :+ Toro'nto+:, :++ ': ' :" i+m~m a:+t/~.alm+:wi+h 
~,turn=l  hog" m'i:TUelday " two. rmW:le~e:'~a~':tw0 
ro.d: 
" ut: 'cm I :l~0wer- . ~ ~d.  '~mer,"of ~the I~ip.and.  | . .  
.l~U~.. ,per,souses. ~+ 
. th~ onuld have used while 
kway,. : .  ?. • 
! Jmm : Barlleld, who 
'hadn't driven in a run since 
+~May 17, hit Ms elShih and Im~nlSn-theelubspLled up 
hinth home runs of the le:.runsli~ the first+three 
ieuonandr~mdhbRBI  innlnlp, :, ' . . .  
to =4 from so. as the Oald~d tailled Clancy 
~a~ pummelled Oakland for a t.~ lead :In the+tint 
pitohing for 18him and a 1~ onJeff , .  B-.u~'ouff~'a 
• Y Amer ican Lease|+ +:: mler i f l~e' f ly ,  but the '*Blue 
bas~bi~ '  v~c~ory  over+- the  
i "We would have liked to 
~ve  q)read some of these 
runs atoumd on the West 
Conlt," Ildd catcher Buck 
Martinez, who wont 4-for.4 
with three RBIs and a ~1o 
homer,-his third.'.of the 
IItHIIon, • • ' ." 
i Toronto won iix of 13 on 
the trip and lost two of three 
tlumes ~e piaylml the A'. 
at Oaktand. . • ". 
In other American 
" I , i  ' + ' " ' -  
it ~ ' i+ I th  !+ ~monUi !  : 
if 'flV+.hlt -on+'." mdy :;~ a~ualiy: 'b~ 
• . ,  0 '+ startinS.']1d~Pl " • ~ at ' : .  . . . . . . .  . + • ~: , '" ~ '  ~' l ~ p  ~ +. ' :  ~] +~':' '~"*~+"'":~''' ' ' ' '1"' ] " b)~" I+ ' '  : : d . , .  ~ "  ' - + . . . .  . . . .  , ~.., '" ; i . : : : : / : ,  smmlm! :+manmier i : . . iD0Ul  . , .York l ,  
I m ~ ~': ~ .  ~" '  / " ' " ' i least 0no .r~_., had a t l.eu},?++.~ : In : ' ,  he  !e~nd guns  ' HOUGH, Texn ~ l~m~: /Rader . :mdd;  +'He!Izulgled :0pe l lP  
_Net.t~. ro 0a l~.  cl+~:ll~rter •0ne._h~.and a l l  hu~#..l~teO+.hl+a/: i ' ~ t  0f. !he, t lm+. l lme knueklel~. '~0!mh~,!~:'~hid;~, ;,0 eJl~Jl~l:with'hll c6ntt61i :-~J~MS+ 
+Tom +.unoerwooo,". +'a,,. nor an Put, . , .  ;I ,.j- .. ) , • T': .: ; ~. J  ~-; ~u ,  ;~, Idk..l~nder :..~;...BI~:. lost t~  .str!dllht ! ~ll+lis: ~:'Other , lh~ +'- thlit, .:he. Was/.Y I~++/ 
~ronl~..~!ht-lumder J lm, B]11 .Almon..and ..¢~..~;:".Fauqer, .~K~:.~i.:op .lOss', In the Am0dcan .League ~"ilmat" " ' -. "- . ; . '+vans 
~mncy ma~Rtotho  fourth ~nsford, the latter ' J~ronto i11ht~mder .L~b/. untllbeatinl Detrolt 5-= on!Yi ,dlMs ~:Yo,kees e - , .• - li6m~ 
return|nOte,he linmip fro+ m~i. laml, 5-8 .... . ,+,  : . , :  :. - June 4, Alt~t a etart last. /:Jell6 Prance drove in.the ~mS~ 
the disabled lbt, hod~thne ,:.RImgeml 7:Mkrlnem ~1 " ~+ ~K~sdav In Seattle that.he : f l .= i  ~ ,.*~,,,, ,.,,,, - , r  ^, o 
710tIT 
+ tv+o.~ 
I - . l ave , ,  =+., "{::2" . ." ' 
- ' -~  - -  " - . -  - - - . '~"  . . . . . . .  "T"  "?  
Expos think hey re: ire" =yt -o move, . ~ " : L I + } " : 
~ to hls 
i 
Steve Rogers, 8-3, didn't 
last; throul~ the seventh 
' inning, but .8ot some s.trb~ i++ 
' ,nl ief,;  help," from' ..D~ " 
//+~ : . -~"+.  and ,+" Jeff: 
~ ' " .~" to  .halt.a~:winlmm " 




Y O U  i .+ • . . •+ , ,  , _ , re  _ .  , .  + .  . + 
I I . ...about the I(e~ano.Complet~on Ptoj~ 
I I : '~  m onec+f a.senes~>fanswerB f om A]can 
I L+I  ~ ~ , . . . .  people to qt~e~ons about p~ms+for the  
r ~ l+-+ ~'+--~--~'+,T~,~J~bp'r+~der J ts  o!the Noi'tl~west. 
t+ i im ommt for to ow.  own : 
~wer father,ban buyit? !_ 
': " ' . -~u ldbe ~mpared.to the lo~term Mvan- 
- " .~  ~ed' Ibybuymgyour  ~ home, rather , ' 
, :+ + : 
Th~ .~, te~of  developinglon~-tenn, 
• dependable ener~ ha+ ermbl~ Alcan to 
' : I +develop a stmble ~ndu~zy whi~!provides 
k? "~ I " " m 1 ~ < b ' P` , " I " . L I ~ 
the ninth after walidn8 and ~ i . I t ' s  i a double.edged. Mets manager. Frank Angeles the lead and 
stealing second. + " ~sword,!'.+sald StouS, 89, Howard saldStaub may/he Dodllers then hung. on. 
"x =totaled.my s~ce a mtmm ,ram,. year after in the s tm~ I~up mort. c..ma~, S Pimli.i'/, ~ 
little agalntodayfor.about;.+~ldsidxthpinchhRinhlslaet.. Reds 4 Pedr~ 3 ~ * - " Georg e Hen&lck. laced 
the l~th time,, thta~/year,",!~+sevi~trlei;~'IaeceptwhetI:. .. . . . + Daxm Bflardello loopeda ~ lone:out in the bottom of ll 
Rainessald. I went ~ap.k to ' have to do; but I don't want. 0ne~..ut sinsle in'.the +top of 
last year's stance, + ! : !,+:~ +to :eon~ue+,.  doinl it, the ~nth In~Nl  tO +t~Itlve In nlnth ~ to Wt St, Lou 
TomHerr  had sinsIM..m 
"I went from AS 0HVer's:. "_ ".Bae0ininllknownasohe . Gary. Rodtm ,frOm mm0nd was nc~Imsd to ~n 
stance to the new Tim - the 'l~mt +'pinch hltten in base.for.,boyle,cry. ROd,,,. Th~ l~slth Hemandem 
Rainea back.to the old Tim : !baseballis:not one of my tmllan :+ the"ninth with a intantlanally walked bofo 
Baines," /~.~ " +" ./ : / igoal i . .  l~dllke :to have a pinch~nllle. He Was Hondrlck'shit.. : 
The Expol moved out to a": ~: JQb," i~! :  ~ ucriflced+to second, pinch I 
5-1 lead, thanks in 'pad to , ,  '!SllLib i leadl  ,the league hitter, Kelly - P.arls was I ~ [ ~  3 Giants: S
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• .I+ " |~ l l l~ I r / I r f~ l . /  L dlblk~e V~. l~d~ / | ~+~ "+ t " .  ' +; : :  !+!~i~ '  ~+~'v+r:m ' :+  "~; ~" '+ + ' ' I  + - - .  " . . . . . . . . .  . s# , . +" , ' . . . .  , ' "  ' , ' ' + , ,  = "'+',,++'. , " .  , . I.~OWJIIII • :. + , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,++ ,..., ~ ++ . . . .  :~  ~. ~: +. ~*l,nt~, 1.1, II+,: S.4~+ , iml ,  ..~;+.Wl!i6n, K !n lu  Clty, ~11..r ,But, oldl]1er added, he ~ dwhowon . . . . . . .  "+ * ~ ' 4m I ' 
+: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " I . . . . . . . . .  ++' '  +~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " "":':+ . :  " " " I -~I  +AnllolOi;  / S . i , '  l ) z ,  I I I  " +- l~ l i~MJ l l - J l .d i4~l l l l n l ) :  . F I ino  . . . . .  - p ,  . , ~ , . . . . .  T l le ldo . .  '~Y~+3" 
' , '  ': , l:;'i++. ,,'+! / mo,, . ic0+ ,, , . '  Dooo ;.,'. ,o++,"Ool,lmor., ,:0 ,I.0O0, .)',, m ii~. t ~t~_around to tess, hlS: ~++Mnlxn~!  title '~_..~m/,* .~,i~im+S ~ 
' ' . . . . . .  + . . . .  : '  + : ' I :mS as_,=,, s~,+,  ~o~ ~m~,l.; m~op...c.,m~,~.;+~,o ; ,  ,;p/ "anomtutod by.thehlktor/e earlleP thls +yei~ anll last+  p,~om~7~0~ . '~.'~.L:'+., ' 
• * . . • . . . .  + . • S- I ,  17Be, |  49 f  k lx  IIIKI Wl lh  I -w- , , , - , , ,  + , ,+-vv ,  r +' ' '  ' ' '  + q . J r I b i V'Ue"  e . . .  . . . . .  . ,dh .  I . • .oo, =.m, Jm,o., +ores., +,, .m, onWrlm In western ~n~y • Io0k " the Portlsncl S ~VoncooVer L 10 
beshy i!l ++ 
PCL
,dings 
IS ,++. I . Sl r l l l leVt l l :  C l l r i ton ,  ,h i l l .  , IS ,  Sc l t rom,  M inno lO , l l ,  4-1, 
! A l a n  -,,"lib, |ll, l$1Sloo I01+ S .O, -¢ ln1 ; Inno ,  o~.~l~ ~I0~, SlS ttorff, Kmnsoo .  *~| , l ln l~ , : :  '~: r . . . . .  ~ ' "  '" '~ " 
( .He  l : ~ V :  +~e " ~ t '  * PIP ' 'r . . . .  TOlIhv,I:,..OIm'oI ' .  
' + n + l . ~  ~ . , U , _ _ k , .  . . . . . .  11 .11  , + Iv .  , 111 .14  . r . , .  4 1 , .  + , 1 . ,  + . • • . . .  ' - -  t ' . v  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • i ' d . . . .  . 1 . . , . .Om.  ,+ 
1 " ~Sy  ~ fLU ~ n  + t  roW'  m ..... V ~  r ' m + remind  , ' 
ro l lon ,  ~ .sml ,  I I  For l te r ,  At -  I I |V~,  CliVOIil ICl, 71  + , .  ab le  I0  play," aald ~mli~., ; .m k . ;  ~.+. .  dtL I  + . . .+ .  few AIbuq ,erquw . . . . .  a t ,Vuc lon '  
++ _+CANI ,e  ' .,,o, ,, .=.r, lm., c_m=_~, ,, m+ +,,r,~,.,.= ,,i,,, ,o,o,,o, ,,+ im'-emt,dmaee, w0.'t be  
• ' + . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' '  ' ,' +mvon,llnm' I I  :~t!pdolY, l .a mM~tre i l ' s ,  I t  c i tY ,  .lll-V+l~+. ,14U . C lud l l l ; :  3]+lffll,'Oulllflb°rrV~, Xar,lnl+. ~ i~0 shot I f lnn l~Po lmd *~'L.. years , " r  " . . . . . . . .  l~er '  Ba l l . "  ' " Psclmollto~n°l~Ix o i l ,LoS:  NI~VoIIVI~II$ 
Garlh. lOrl. had: a rhn- 
~dng:ItlJllle and;.~'flald - :  
a thrmm'tm homer;  Alter " M o n t:r e a I E x p os ,  champion St.:~ ,Louis 
Martlne~+ Maked Toronlo to struggll~ to stay above the. Cardinals," whO :+. beat .
a 8-I l ad  With hishomer.in .500 ma~ despite one of the Philadelphia PhWi~( ' .  5-4~ 
the ~mmond,. -Oakland best ~ In baseball, :.:. The tlmm-~mer':"il'm~eLi 
stqller~. ~Claney with five • finally ally" be ready to .We the mxpoa!~fint+of the : 
In ,~e thlrd, .. + . .  make their move In l~e. oh ,  ........ !:::'/ .' +." .' ' 
Barfl~Id's second homo Natlonnl!,ea~o Eut ,  says  In other HOUoal Lealue.+ 
• fo]1ow~l Cliff :'Jolmson's Andre DawPon. . +. !letlan. Tuesdny,;nlllM, If'.~. 
: leadoff double • and "I ~ ,~ve're nady to : was:, ' New York Meta 4 
Mllhll~$~.a five-run third . start puttl~l good hltlin6 : Qdonlo Culml 3; St.- Louis 
L4mSun gamlmTuesday, it inninl 1~ .whl~ the Blu6- and ' Iced+ pitchinl ~:~:'Cardinale-~ Phikdelphta 4; 
Wall: T l~,is Ranlerl. 7 Jays i~Ui lhed a c lub to@that," ~ J)awaon 'said ~:'Phlllles4; CineinnatlRodn 4 
Seattle Mar iners  1 ;  ,r~0+rd~lyU~:/ ,. sev~ ' ~ iiifter.:~.hlttl~ ,.one .of the ~:..~n Diego Pa~, ;8 ; :  .~  
Clm, l~nd indllas9 N~m ,~ onnlmmUl~e ~t!. for aI7:-~ ' .Exl~,!i:'i~::. home runs :,~mgel~uoosm~..:"4,~A ,~i.n~'i :I~, 
York Ya~s ,~;  'Boston lead. "+; ~". 'r '~" TuemiaYi,,'"+~t In a 7.3 i~raves a; anu~HQuston 
Soxe"~roR TIII~ S;, : 'J~u'lldd. :w,~e i: eir~giinS ' .Natlon/~l:-!~a~e ..hos~ll ': Adtr°8 3.. San. F~anelieo. 
and. Minnesota 'I~,+ l~u+ 0. tl~oush~- a 4-for-~ slump .vlcto~ :. over '+. . Pltllbursh. 'Gloats. ..3,~ lS. Innings... 
i~m~s Cit~- R~,~. I.' hM~in| Into the Cunt~t, Paatei,' "W,e've only been We:.we~ a,ttle mo~-. 
Baltimore at-Milwaukee The' ~lUe .~ l l .  ~enledl 'gettinll ~ o f  e iCh  . ag l l resasve,_ ' .~.~: :~, , : i~ .sd .  
and Callfornia'at Chlcaio Osklmd"s fk~':i~l~h ,~ ,~ ,+ i~ '~,~:~, ,~,~ ~.. Montreal'aTL'nRainea,wh~ . ' .  " .:'~"_T-~ . .~--~w;++ .. ; '...~I~+W~/: ...,.,*.dr ,v.~, , .. . . • .. ....:. . ., 
were+ rained out,. .. more rma off+i~li~v~ T im"  the mxpor:+with" a 29.2"/ hlt a,..~lo home-~run and 
InTo~onto, Barry B0nne]1 Conroy in .the:., fourth, ' record, a lama behind the scored three tlmon.."When, 
.... we're aggressive; we're: 
"~ . . . .  " "' @inll toseon a lot of rum." 
+..  . . ,  
i = .v . . ,o .  w.: ,in  . . . . . .  
. /hod~t~.,+ ......... . . . . . . . .  - Thurs~y in Seattle that+he : fln~,~ .thms runs of , onan,~o~'~IR~'~ :llh/e t~ ~. altil~amatter~I0UtelXslx:hltato-onm 
hits for .the A s, Lansford t.i.l~ekin epdal.,trJdnlnl;i lost S-S ~ xXinninp, Hough. Ciav4~nd's + mlx.mm.:...f.l~t.. .thelrs~nde~Sht 
vie ry at.co Apr. and Dwayne Murphy, each . iChaflin'Hough was h0bb!!ng , came back. Tuesday n i l~t  .:b~dng ~'.with 'a ' home run, after ioslnl seven'in 
drove In',tWo runs, : ' ..-around • on :" ii..:~i .newly-!' witha thtm~Itter to b~.t :..helpinl 81re. New Yorkill a row .... .. . " . .:. , John CaSt|no a i tWO. 
Roy Lee Jadmon, the: nconsl~uetod : knee emd the Marlpej~ 7-I, . + .: -.':-' .:fourth..'stralSht io, ,and 
' . . . .  " "  . . . .  hllJ-in:7 2 3" J~n.lplle "and Twlm' /0i~,. : . " i ~ • second: +of. four Toronto .,Jokinl he was, Just a 'little Lar~J i~tner.  sparkeda :~..ninthln.~ games. 'Brown' lave.up the four idonblewas the bl~ hit in 
¢ 
. . . ,  ~, _- , : : ,  . - -  , , ,  . .~.. ~ , ; . . . .  , . .  
!iiiil/i: ¸ : ,  :///: ::t: il 
: i : i  ~ . 




:.;::for: ..Youth,' . !~s'~d ... and!:...: '. 
,,' '~. , . : .~"  "... ,; 
the' . '  2, . . . . . .  
POpg l .  !:!Hun ~: Dt~uay,-.-. Toront0i"~md~r]~t wlng-:.::: i~ague..last: Yea~!~Hdber; :~ . l :Umger  
Ed~ie!Johnstene"~ind::j ' " . . . . .  f i~  'and. '.~,~ !. :'- "m~)k : . fn the '~L : ; : .  Zd~i ,::: M lke  ~/.' Bla i sd~. . .~  .fr0m' ' ":'-•at'. :s ix  re0(. 
Det /~ i i  ]~d.WI0@.  .:.Deir01t ge~:D~gt  .u, • I~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ~red  4 .go~ 
. ' H0wever, . the:m.fe-el lng . . . . . . . .  
, ~will,:.l~li!0~y. te t~porary ;  Sudbut#:  On~;' a, : i  tte-": : i : , f~!~.~ B.a,rt_ ,y  : Beek,~, ,::.. :and .ha~-;29 ,assistS' :! 
Pat~ck .  m~Id '.after "the•,: and  ~ight • :.. :, ..=,..,,::/u~e , r~,ns~q' :n.ow,  'nave ~,. De~i t  ~/:la~t •: " "~ 
~!.:",~' tw6:". O f  NH]J'~.. bJggesi B]aisdel] :  "2  ' :  ~ i ,  
Hockey,' I~ugue : J ohhsSon,~ ..6f'.Bi'~ m,  " d '  . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' 
r lght !~g ,-:';i::.~iixe~encemen,'.Osb0rne,lsfo0t.:tw0,~dBlaisdell II,': Osborne"  '2  "'-~ 
i d i r ; i  
-, dsa1 , : :was  - announe~l  , ,  -: were ' .  
: and  I~0.  2 
~l~esday, " .' ~. J." ' . . I , _ _  ....... 'r is'. ~slx foot one,...., Each  " draft eh01ces in. 980 , . .  '. 
. ""!~ .~e.  p laye~,  that:, we  . g-~"~'~,. '.'. :-:.... ..;.;. :/!. ', :we l~hs ~00 pounds,.: • /~0Sbo~e iVanthe, team's .  
am.b..t in~Ing.~i .arq;go.lng. " Det ro l t / : - . l®k ing-  " fo r  ' : :~The,bes[ .known.player  l~d lng~orer : In  ~"  : ~ I  : L 
• toooanexceuent j0o ;and  : s t rength on ther lght  s lde i  ~ In' the .d~ w'as 'Duguay,  wi th :2  -goa ls  • and '  5 " 
• our~,  . ' fans .  are .  very  got , l i !w l th" Jo~/~tone  and  . .2 ,  who s lumped to  9 ass lsta and had-  9 goals  
knowledgab le"  " . . . .  ~,. : - . . : : :  " , - -- . - 
' " ' ' " " " r L " :~uny ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  ' " gama and 20 a~ts ts  last .and 24 aSSists'last sanson  ' 
.'~ne ..., tm, ee are  .:.:: ,.'./.~-.:: ' ' .. ' . ' sea~onfmm40 goals and  wh~ B]alsdell had  8 ~ 
defenceman " Wil l ie-"'~:-:~atrtCx 'satct the " assists i ,  on no 
. . . .  ' • ., .- ,: , .-,',;::.. " " - . . . . . . . . .  goa ls .and  2 assists. ' 
Th~ 
Champla in . ' , -Co l lege  . In '  f~! - ' ] I ke - - : l ) i ay ing : ;h0ekey  . . ' : "~" ' "  "~. '~ . " '  • ' suess  Bombers . :~  . :. :-- :: :: ~7- :.~: 
" Len~0xvl!!e; .que;,  ' p rbba l ) ly  ,:-afiymore,:: "~he ':' ~d.: WAS":": ..~.ney want  to taxea  ioo~ at.: .,.. ~ .e t_ .  baek:~_/y .D~va l t  !;.!- 
ne~er knew.;  What:. hit h lm:  .. Inte~stea'i ' -  in " fooll~il,' " :=~e, ,guYs  before the ~exl, :..! s be ing! l~)~by a sore " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . -. .,. . . . . .  . toe ':anti : Mat~ewa IS 
. here  hewas  co~t lng  on /  although.! he... had ;  'ne~.  ~ Meanwhi le ;  " :de femlvo  " ~i~ ... .  :hl " ' ee  ' 
' . th is .k ld  f rom sherbro0k~ , i played the ganie.bef0re, , : '  :. ~:.:.~,- :,;,-' . . . . .  : I " " 1 ; m - . "  ~ -  . ~ ~ ,:other . 
Que, ,  :.' the.  ,one .  named-  . Chg~efa~n~:~nt . . .on : ;  So ~:/ ~ "  re~. .  ~vorgto  ' . !8 .. psvom.~ joe  Paopao ,  John . ' 
J acques  C~a:odela lne " .... . a,~,,~;, ..... ,:::~. ...... . . .~,  : ,  hobbl ing,  w i th .a  suspected  roureade  and  T im Cowan ;-- 
• v.', f , , r .o  ; ~m~;X~ -...'starunll~..~ ,;, it,: 'e "' " ' " ' ' " '  ' : " ' • 
leadhist,L.:--:..-,.- :,.,., ,. : -  ~ ; . . , , , .~ . , . . . ,  ..;.. . . . . .  aso.of,gout, I~vorato  did .fur'.the Winn l l .~ggame In . 
]U~10r : co lT~:Te  ~ m me ' i : ~ n ~ ' ~ a ~ i , i .  n0t i) 'aY in E d~ontbn; 'bUt  is, :~ ease Dewait ,  ] - - ' t  read.vi:  " 
. g: Local Spo e 
. . . .  " ..:,,";'.~." went :down' , :  the, drain; ' .  " ==. '  " . . •  , ". . . .  , . . -  . . . " " ' 
• ~apde.~a lne :sa jd  , m inor  gtrls soffOnU scores " 
VAN: :U : :~"  ?~)  " : f : :~gt l~' i ' L l ° : /kh;d  f inish ~:  ftoTmertlaucodMa 'n°~ Gir ls  s° f tba l l  A"oo laU°n  results" 
- - " y g rues: It was a mere five y~rs .  
Eamonn . Coghlan,~..  the .ago. , tha t -..17:ye~.~Id./. In.the bantam-midget  division, Doe'a.C, a r tage  beat 
doughty  little Ir lahYrunner,  Jacques  i 'In.' an  . E ~ !  ~ " ..R, .King and  Sons  12-I0, ' " 
is using" mile raves ,in his school, f0r" the :,f irst , ~ :~ ' , '  _ Pee wee division games had skeena Hotel beating 
Camper land j master plan r~ capture.the deelded in'shuck hoekey*~or~-/.:. 15-11, Thornlfil]Hmlfies edged Lakeise 
. . . . .  .... . . i  Pharmacy 13-12 and~Gemlnl: Gems beat Northwest. . . . " . - , , i  wor ld  . 5,000-metre"-  footb~, , . iHewasasgr~n ~ 
" " " -  :":"/:'::; "~ : " ' -  " " " championship .,la'ier, th is  - 9~ i
Blues  of fers  coming in quic : . . . .  kly .ooe,,n , . . . , .  ." . ' , i . Cogh lan  wm.  run  his "Bar ' re  Zasked  thecoach  
. . fourth mile o'f theoutdoor  fora try0ut.;myfrlendsmid,i'~ 
. ' "  " ' .  - season Thursday in 'tell :~!h lm , ' : you  iy~i 
v- ST .  ::LOUIS (AP) - -  .A as soon as possible, abandonment of the /the ':team and a proposed suburban Buma by in the . . . . .  i~di~ 
. - experience,.. ~tel!, him .~ VancOuver btminesaman The City of indianapolis is franchise, 18,000-m~at arena, ~vhlch'h~d Labatt Lite international played ~:,: DB""  " .... 
" ' i  . Yg.a~/an~ :,I  jus tm~~°f : .  
"~ m~y. , i  ] pla'yed.-DB.. 
; , '4 :' . r fO%~' :W"  . . . .  . . . . . .  , .  ~' : 
i i ' d "  ';: "aP~to . . J~ , : theB lues : :  wo=d'8]sobe~ladte .~v0rk : .  '~n ld¢ l~. ' : r " . : ;  ' . .~ ' i~  ! : - . . . i . ! i  '::: .: ' / '  ' The  mi le  '::~ :: '! '- " " .4  pret ty !g~d:s~d.  ' : : / ' i :  
. . . . .  ' ........... : : . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,... . wnat - t twtu  ta~etoget  the:. m, :a  gooa  • ,. : . . . .  ~'.~ ~. • .,,.:,-' 
_ ~ p r e s m t a  Bari, y . ~!h -..you , to .  find new ., ' ,Meanwhl le ,  BB I  Hunter  of " ' ~, . "  .~ ~-.:.-:~ .:'. dis . .. :~... : .~i_at , ,s~,:  lis~,ed at  4,5. 
es o .vancouver wh i ownenh i  -f O.~lhmi,w, , u . , , . .~. .  , .~ Blues, said Hunter. ,., .':;-, tance, to -work,  on..the ~ i /ds~for , .~ ; :  . . . .  - ..... - i'~ urn  g! r .  o 8 p . o r  - the . - -  .= , ,=  o ~u . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  .- -.. • . . - .,~u,yarus, l sone  
,, . . . .  -~.. • . . . .  . .... . ,, . . . -~-~ . ,~ ,  L. ,  Hunter  " "may " "e (  speed you  need tomamta in  .. ~: ~-',,.; .... ~. , :...,, . 
,, InV0|~r  In' real "estate in .  ,~anehlso, .  ': . sold Tuesday  he  intended to ' " " . . . .  " ' "  " ' " g ~' ~ .... ' ......... --,.,, ,,~ ".. ' " of ' . .~al~le la~ne s b lgg~t  . 
;: . ~ U ~  ' ' :" ~' ' " 't $" "  I" " ' " ' ' ' ; . . . . .  ' ' " , . assmtunce  [rum':.-. P r im ":: uv=r o ,~ metres, ' ,~)gman ' - .......... ,?.,.*.,-"~; . . . . . . .  *'r~ '""'. 
... em,~I fo rn la , . ,Ornest  ..... Re isSue  Pur ina,  owner,  of .  makn the NHL another  offer • '. : ;. ' -:~ ~,' said • ,,. . . . . .  a,~.,,~i~aa.he:,trles to m~e. .  - 
mies  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- Minister.. Trudeau,- ' ,  ' .wh6~ Tuesday.. The race , . .  ........... ,.-. • 
• ; p ~ to .xesp the B lues  .. the  St.: Lou is  franchise, ..in an, a t tempt  tobr lng  the  ~ . . . . . . .  ". . . . .  . "r' "~ ...... '! ~'e ..... ., ~. . ,~_, - -=,_ , : - ._ .  th~,!Aons at elther slotbaCk. :. 
' in St.;Loula ' " . - ' issued " tat~men ' -B us: to 'Sas --~umuay xoia me.- uouse~9[~-:. " -~- ' -  ,~ , , : : ,=~,~,u~ ~o~- 0r '~de  '~'~eiVer . . . . .  " • . ...... • . ...... ~ . .. t say ing . . . I  s . .  ka toon . : . . .  ; . . . .  : . • ,'.".,--; thesu  .. • . ,.-. .:- . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . ':C-:'.:- 
' " I  Imow the-NHL is the -~2~ wd~]d "coO.l~erate :Hunter is p re~r l  "to .~mmo~ he Id.,looking: a t , ,,. ~mmer _ . , .  / , .  -,He:started a t  slotbaek:In 
. . . . .  • . . . . .  " '" , .  - , - - ,  " :, ~ " - '~- -  we" s . . . . .  ' , . . . .  , "", . , ~ pmn to re turn -nome ,:..;.,, . - . . . . . . . .  !:. receptive :to :a meeting,"~. In an/order ly transition of mesta l l  the conditions',' set ,~;~. . l : ca_n  use, ,my:g~::~ a-d,,.*;;~ i~,' ,/.~.~ "~..-tL,;~. last,.:: ~. .Friday's 5520: ', 
S~m~:.~n sald:  "We w~t..to.:. :the : team"  i f /anew bUye? : " :oh~.May 18when the ieague ' omee to: m~.uen~,  z ie~e r i: I w~k~;7?[,h;n- '~a~'~; r  '~'~'~ ' exh!b:!Uon w in  over:  ' 
• get:.:!~ev¢~bedy:, tegether,, i : / ,we~fotmd.  • Itrwas J s sUed~'  :" k~jocted  a .: Saskatoon  ~an.e]PS~ sxat.0en ge(:~i~!~'i: w6r ld '  ~,.V~'.~~:,:. " '~ '  E~tc )n '  Esk imos ,  ~ had  .. 
'lock: th~"do0r and ' . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " : ~ . . ...... , , : • . . . .  t rancmse .', .. ": ' . . . . .  " ~,::::" " c .ampmnsn lps ;  , ~.>':,.', . . . . . .  ,~. "'~. • ... get this r~)ponse  to ; :ZK I~.G I .~RS,  g roupa$115mHI Ionnf fe r to  -. ~ , _  : . " '  .. .. :"~" ~ Thus,,' m,o  . .~o, ;~ , ,  . .tw0:'.bnils ' th rown hls-:way,:. 
. . . .  : ~ " . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • : . :~ . . . . .  l rnaeau  ~.saln- he. ; '. '"is:: - .....~ . . , . . , .~  =,~ .... ~>~:- : .  
re~Iv.~d..~,. .... , . .  :: - ~ ,: A NN.O:U.:N C E :M EN T ' purchase th~ franchise from sesk i .o  ::~d,~;,..: ' ^ .  '::~:~'~=' important at: *r '~ ' i s  ~ = Sta-e: and, .made .n o. receptions,. : i::_: 
. :~usma~.an ld  ne  expected  'Monday~at the  league h~i(~ .Ba]s toh i~f i~a  ";~' .' " , .. -e, ~:.~-:..,.,. ,. ,,.::.~,~y:, h^.:~.,~.;. _/,,.._." _.:=:, ,,~ ' ....~-~] ~dn't-:eatch any,  bu't~:/, ' 
I . . . . . . . .  ' matter  and - • .... ~:: ~-~o,=~ u~ u ,e  .p~u , , .  ." -',;,:.. " ,, .: ,:: t)  ~nt ,  the:proposal t~' :tai(en:e~ntrol"0f the" B lue$ .  ~:i' Hesa ld  chang~oon id  be :.- - h°..L~'~ ~~-I~, 6w-~, • -^^.~" --.:--. " ~,~=. , ~ didfit, sc rew up, headd~U,  
' , :~ .  : ....... ": . . . . . .  • - '." ~ • - -o ,  • ' mis  we#K ,wlteme'r he ' ,  . . . . . . .  ::.~-cu.::,;uver me ~, ranger  ; : ; . ,  .~. ' . : " . . .  
t rHLpres l¢ [ent John~leg le r ,  beeanse of  Ralston Pur ina'a made whleh wou ld  separate / -  . . (  . . . . . . . .  -can-:.., . t~.,~,, n~ .~n~n,'; " -. . . . .  ~ ~s ' week BC.  head, 
- ,"  .:" :.. . .  • . . . .  ' • ." . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . '. ".:,: ....... ~ . ,  . . . .  , . . -  . .. , coach! :Don Mat thews  has:  
' s ill - - " -  - " " : i ' "  : " :  • vv , ,ou , ,  ra re ,  G :her~.  l i '  i~aS. : ,more"  
"': ' " ' " ' :' : " ." ' "  . ..... ~ x~r lence .  " " - • . . . .  . - 25, a Kenyan who once ran  ,, . ". 
VANCOUVER (C P )  - that it had no intent ion of observ ing " several  e~m~ned : . - .  by . eif, h [ : ,  for ~ the 'Un ivers i ty .  of l  J acques -  i s ,  'quite a 
, ~ancerous moles such as renewm - - '  --.. , - -  - i rregulariU~ including the . ,  l)athoiogists. He Said the~/: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
on  b ~; ' c ted~/ f~m the l e f t .  aa~wavg wu~n s.conyaqt . fact.,.that the, color, ,~ coul~n~[agr'ea0'~ th .re~.nits ~ . I  . : . i~w; the~,.Catlaflian,/give him every-chance to . .  
,of.i,,he~ . Virginia. " :." ' ..i ' :: . ' versati le k idand we Want to. 
........ arm'b fa  fo r / i~V~i  . . . .  ~ ~" - "  : " ' : "  ~ ' " " '  mole varied fn )m:b lack . to '  ~, J~o~. , :d~sa id : I t " iwas ,  a ' - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  ; 
':": .... ...... canue ._ks  o~n"m"a~"  . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ :~ "Hausersald.,  he d laghosed.  , - ..r~nners.m the race will .be earn  a: startin . . . . .  " " 
ra re  ~ d  dlfflcuit to' detect, mole hoping to hang onto meand sa id  Matthews..  "He 's  ,a . 
m~i~ anWt lmn'*  ' ~s, .a  brown : to b lue ;  But~-'i~he melanbn)a .and  four-debtors , . . . . :  . • ,. . . . .  . - . ~ g potat ion, , . . .  
B .C  :S t iOreme cour t  was  ' ~ t.. me lanoma :after  , added, . . i t ,  was 'a  d i f f icu l t  Sa id / i t : '  W~ts not.- . .Hauset" set ' .-, a .._ '. fast r t ime l  fo r  goodroute-~unner ,  he's got 
' " to ld ;q~e~lay  damages he da~rns to  ilave;..r dec is ion to ma.ke..  . - sam Wilson's .me lanoma • themselVes,". ,  he said. ' : I  • ' speed and he has the ab i l i ty  
. . . .  ,,_. . . . . .  suffer=~ ~ . . . . .  ,~_ H user said.  detocUon of was a low nsk  lesion alan to re -  se -Me - -  -~;,.~ -- - - . -~  . . . . .  
• ,u r ,  WOltgang Hawser a . ~"  "~°"~ u,e " l _ _____m,  i__ . ==~=~. . , .  ' . , :  " '  . . . . . . .  ~ ' . ~ ' I ~ ,  r . ,  . w. .  u .  ~ , . . .  w ca[ch ime , yam , , ; .  
-- • . ' -  ' COCtOrs fa..;a .- ._ m=m.umu m mz.cmt,  ne  • however, • ur.  :. J~llen for three la-s, then taka ;t  " "u^'-•::--"-":;--'-L" :-  "-:--- pemomglst at Burnabv . .  . u~n~l  . to  . . : , . t _ __~l  .=  L - - :~  ' - - - - -  , . . . . . . . .  " - .o , • • "~ . :  ~ . . I : ,  y .  ~ " '  " . ~c  i~r~l i~  r iK l l t  I I l  m e r e  
©~©rreu to one ~a,e in wleue, a n Slelan at [ -. 'Genera l  " Hospi ta l  to]el r .eo)mmehd an immedia te  . . . . . .  - ,.=~ . . . .  " :  i, _ . . . - P Y _ • . ' ~0m tne~e.. . ~ ,-:. contend~gf0ra :s ta r t ing job  
-" .. - .. . ' inonsv when he  ~,~h,  wmcn a s i~,nuy ..ralseO vancouver  uenern l  r ' cogh la~ beat Steve  S~)tt  ' ' "  .... :' . . . . .  dusuee  ~ e MUrra  • r - "  ' ~ "  ' ' - " . . . . .  - • " . . . .  " ' ' • " q : :" - r r • . - and  eer ta in ly f0r :a  spot  on 
. . . . r~.  y that  medlce l  advI,,= ; - _~* - , - , , , ,  l es ion ,  o r .  mole,  was " Hosp i ta l ,  said a me lanoma " 0 t  the U S "fn the " " .... • " " ' " . ,  ::. ',~:".-. . ' ne examined an itchy' . .---~-: ,. , , . ,~ : ,  . . .. , . .. : : _ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..~: _r .__ first t !me our  rost~,r~,.. :,~:,:., 
=...~ .... .~ . . . .  . .  --.,, .. ,.. : :  ,.-..- . . .  • preach.is a rink to. i ,e .lest weelcend..at Berke ley , "  Howev~'eontend in  ' or • ~t - .~t~- -ummeonLr le .arm~!  " : . . . .  ,. , ' . .. I.u~,ille~ ,~. . . . . . .  . . ._  ~. ;; .  ',.. ., . ~ • g - 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ..' .... , .- . u~-~=u=u ut© . ~;mluer la {.Ualll i " mree  minu  ea . . . .  " , • goa l tender  D , , -c  wn.^,..,~, , ~ . . . . . . . . .  _ .- . • . . ./ • .. ~ . .  , ,, • . . . . .  , :~ ., ~ ~, t ,. not, Cha lx !e lame won t be  a 
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  V"  ' . . . . .  • ..... : : .:, ' qmcmy ana easny borne oy ~2 52 ' s"" nds  . . . . . . . .  "' ' " ' ~ ~' • • ' M ' " - "  - ' rlrl  oHrl . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  eco , ,bare ly .  passen e~. . to , - .~Wmm ay 99, 1979 . . . . . .  ,. ' - " ': e bl . . . . . .  • - " - ' ..... . "  g ..... ,..:?;i... peg 
" - - - -  - ~ - ~  ~m. .  . .~  ,.. ood to other  Parts of ;b reak ingthe  tape ahead:o f  where  the h lons~lay  their  
~,w~_-on ,~s .:, sum.g:~:~., the  . : .  , . . . . .  ,.: ...... . s -  . .:':. :-. : ,,: . i v . .  theuouy.  . : :  : , " the Amei~can.  ~ ' . ' : : : ' .~second : e~ib i t i~ :{ 'game 
v~ul, IOIlaJL nocxey t,eugue' ' • . " . . . . . .  : . .... . • ' ,. ". ~: , "._' • .:....~- . .  : . . . . .  : . ; , . . ;~ :  
. . . .  ' • -- ". ' ' " ' . . . .  '" ' " : .: . ' ' . "  "If" treated the  " tient ,/~ . The  Canad ian  open record  F r iday  :a ainsL;" ~e  Blue 
dub  and  three former.team;'~...-. VANCOUVER: .  (CP)  -- : will be $61235 fo r 45games; : . ,  . ..." .u~.!,~ , ...,. p.a.!,. _ for .the'~mile is 3 55 9a  .;;~ " o^- -~, -N  g': ' " ~r.';,,,:~.. 
doctereforabeut$400. i n  " : /  eo " Canueks"haw Un 5eentgno~.~ ~.a(mnn w lume,  anesala,  w~e~e ~. . . .  . . . . . . . .  '~,.-, . . . . . . .  . : ' : .  :!(~, _ _  00__.. Van__uver  ___  7_ - - - -  ' . .  'W ' k= . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . I '  J '~  . . . . . . . .  : I #I . . . . .  I I '  I # 
• I~9 -"  ' " "  ..:;::':•:•' r. i .c~d tho_i~,--'~,'I;;,;,;~l un:~n ~;-~,~'%'~'~,~,,~--,:;.~•.' said;;:..:she would , have ~gman,s .  best tlme:;:;.l s -: "They  .tolfl:~,.'infe 'they 
• fl . " . . . .  .. ' • . . . .  '- .; ..... ,. recommended a .biopsy 3.G2 1! .- Cogh lan  s wor ld  . . . .  . ....... 
• W son  ..... • . underwent . . .  Hockey . League ticket..$339.70, UPA0c~tsa  game. . -  ', ..... ~. . : , ,  .'- - " -  r~nr~l, i ,dn~r~ ~/,t .,hi~ .. ~ • " . . . . .  
8 - ' ' . '- ", . . . . . .  .... " w imm a WeeK,  naa~sne ,~-~- -~-  . . . . . . .  ~ , - - ,  - -~  . . . . .  • , ,  . .' u rgery  May  $1, 19'/9. He prices an average  s ix .  per  . . ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .. . ~..~ . .;;..~.~=.,: .~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ~. - ,, 
sam ,I:_ _.:.:.-_~ _ '. ~ " _~. ,  ,__ ,,~.: ;~Z" . .  ~ _ " . ;~.~ -~ " "".",• seen .~a: mole  . .s imi lar  :• to twmter .m '~ast tmmermro , .  L " . : , " ~,a me extensive surgery cent mr tne.zeea-~ season. The club also aanouneed •• - . . .  - ; .- .. . ; :~ "t =. q.ao ~a • , . -: ' • "~ ~ ' I t - - .  
- ' . . . . . . . .  " ' : "' " . .. . .... ' . . . .  "~.~ ' Wuson s,. we lch  " 'was  ,,.u-, .= - .=.,,-- .  ". : . . . .  ' " 
and  pro longed recovery  Smi le -game. t i ckets  have  it has  so ld10  of H exeeut lve  ; -. . . . ,  . .. :,. .. ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  [ • . , ~ '  II' 
m**", -'i,. ~ . . . . . .  ' .~.,^. ,_ i,,=, ; ; . , ; , .~: ;~ , .  ,.,, ~,., . • . . . .  , - -~- - : -  : aescrlued in.a getter t rom a , ,, .us. uu,,uan ~oe oz ~sgiano , 1 ' d l ~ ~ :  7 -  ~ | 
con'~l~Ue '~ : " °~ iTv~ ~ ~ ~' ;11 ' ;~m~16' ; l ;a ;~d; ; : '  ooxes :?.~W!.::!-~,.~belng ' r  ' ': S~g~n*  ''tO' then~anueks  'h~lds  !:: the 'wor ld  ,0utdoor  ~,.J ~r  . : \  . . 
. .... " r . - .o .  . ' _ : . . . . . .  • . • ,  constructm:: in.~.me ~ac inc .  : -h"s i~ian Dr  Dav id  ' : " -~-  r~ord .o f  3"47 33 "~ t '~  .. . . . . .  
Profesalonni hockey  " The  season  t lcket  pr ices  for . Co l i seum The" i~xes  are  u. ~, • ~ J "~"  ':./,~_,.~_-, " ~' " o. ". ~ Ik3k~.  ~ ~ 
. . . . .  ' - ' " - on  May  29, 1979 " ': ~ogn lan  ~s one  oz me :: :: I .~ l .  ~Ik ~" .  
. hockey  team is e la lming  the. three categor ies  now: ' " -be ingso idat :$40,000.  - " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ] ,~! . !  ~ _ ~  
o a E~ls.dis.:injured.and will " 
! ~ , he  bothe.red to backeh~k at eoaehes  w,,,,:,,~ ,i-"::,,',: ,;.:::-.: .;:-:':".. '- " " :.. n0t: / coml~te '  lh ~ " t~.  ~., 
i~ r~ inna l  - all." ~ . ' : . . . , .',.,~,- -v  w,msu,  vouoeKmmefna i rmanm Mm)Yernft's r~=cnrd t.~- 1~ 
~-,,--;--- ~.~ ...... . . . .  • players at the Western  a ' f lve-m~,vo luhteargrou ~ ............ ,~- - : : :  " : : -  . . . . . .  training camps " for . XPancun on his th . • " . . P ~m~utes and 'Co lan has " , . _ .... ,. g ,  eory cam l .. + r " " . . . . . . .  . r . . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
• Canada's"OIYmplc hockey that  wnstem p lay ,s  a re  " mP~ ' " - , - -~ '  ": ' : . :  WhOSe tunetion i s  to put rtm:'13.'lg. : • ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .. . • --..=, wno;,~ coaet~ed ." together a Competitive team ,, " team,  ..... coach-  Wayne better checkers .  F lemin='  r,,,,a.' ,_ ',=: ..- . . . . . . . .  . ... , .,t: ~,The ti es at the world - 
" ' " ' " ' said, ~' .... ~ .... " * . . . . . .  ~ .~ ~.u me wormjunlor...'.for,me,lg~lOl~rn ~ Ic Gams . ' '~ ..... ". n~ . ..' . . . 
F lem.!n~ believes.. r western  . . , . ..,.The.farther west  you , title . . . . . . . . .  in I~  sal • ~ , P E e~mplonsh ips  wd l  be  
l . . . .  o -In' ' . • . . . . .  .~ it.may take .,. : m.  ~lrajevo, "Yugoslavia . . . .  ." ........ ,," . . . .  P ayers . ,  are  more.  g,  ~junior. and Universlt se . , . .  ~. • irrelevant,., 0dded Coghlan, . . . . . . .  Y yen to I0 de s to • - • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dlsoiplined checkers than hockeye~eclaUy;.you,i l  see ' . ' , la , ,ers , - -  aye ,,~select the.::: .. _ , . . . ,  . . : .. ~'~ilu~e:(to': win -,.you wil i/~ 
' " ; "the s . . . . t, .v zer me -am eamp~.:.,.• -JFo~y-llVe players - -  nine h " ": ~'' : : ' : " their eastern counte ' ts ,  cores get lower The  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  ave ;~ run, three races " ' , . rl)ar .. . • . .- schedu led  for A~8- 15-30 in . . . . . . .  have a l ready  been sales "'~' : . . . . .  ,, ' " 
. O f  course,  F leming  may.  , eastern co l lege .  p layers  Calg-,-~ ' " : " "  .~ ; .  ':' . .  ,...=" '-! . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ s~!'.~l~.~S.- . . ~ . ~  
"~ Will form tee Ealgar ' e s l eana l i t t l~tewardtheWest  rea l ]Y l l ke to f f : co -whea lund  : '  "we'H'"  "o  ;'-:"-'~: . . . .  '~ '  ' --. - -  - y "',~l~: : t r0ngestman ' t 'e~ I 
" , m ever unto.  ' cam rater " , p mat, 25 in era will bocau  " ' " score those  bl " '.. . . . . . . . . . . .  P Y " ~Iii; wh ich  is wh the se he s. the  coach  of. g, flash ' ,: cam . . . . . . . . . .  • ......... . . . . . . . . .  Y 
., . , . - - -  .,,. . . . . . y :  ~, . . ps  ,and.  slt. down wlth  'w l l l ' beehosentop lay ina .  ~a lh  .~e  ed Unwers i ty : , .o f '  Mani toba  goals. . . • :...~ ~.~m--o ;m. . : , . " __ : , ' , . . .  ' . - ,  • ,. . - . , leg h ule is so 
. . . .  .; ... ' . . . . .  . -, . ,., . . . ; .  {. ; . . . . .  . ..~uu~.'s :~nu: .mscu.ss , : sarlea' ot exhibltion games ,  impor tant~ I've never  lost msone, wan compete m me ~]emmg seld centre uave  our evaluwtnnu ,, V=~'--riJ ' . '" ' ""; -' ' --- --'- " • ' " " ' • "':'- ' ' • 
Great " Plains ' : Athletic ~' T lpPett  o f  P r Ince  Albert. " " "~ " : "  . . . . .  : . -~s  =u=9, .... aeamng m me ulympms.- oyer:s,O00metres,, except in 
Conference . :  ;' . ' " Sask ,  who  p layed  - last , • " , "  ~ _  _ '  . . ~ '  r : [ ' "~: "~ : , " " .  . . last  O lympic  final. 
' ' ' ' '  :.' -~ " C0gh lan , -who trains at But,' as ' .  assistant to~ season, for :Un ivers l ty , -o f  , : '  uusann: :  t ;Rr ) IA_TT~:~_  r 
Dave :King;:..: coach  o f  the  : .North Dakota ,  was prb'bably . .  ~ q r '  "" . k ~ ' - - - - - - - - "  " ~ ;  '~'..:':'/~:' :' ' . : : . . ' vv ' r " 'v " "v . ' :  : .  ; .  " " '~- I / :  ':'=°"" ; ,~ ,u . . laun ive  . . . .  ~ ; ' ; ; "  ~°"~ . . . . . . .  
O lympic team,  F lemtmghas '  the bestn l l -around p layer  at. f1#'~ '  I , ,~ I ,~" / : I / '~  ~ '~;~I /#,~ i  =4. " ,  • n :~ ~ Y ,~t ! !~e ly  wi l l  re t i re  afte r 
had. a chance over  the las t  th~yest~rn  camp.  ~=I~ I ,  lO~U:!,~s ~VV~UUl ,  W l I I ~  ~,e~; : l~SummerOlympics  
few .weeks  to assess the i:'He wam~',to'verly f lashy ~ ' m : ~ '  " , ,~ ' , " ' "  ": ':' ~L ,_ , _  . :: ~, ' .. '; m. i~  ~geles . .  . 
• ' ~ ' , '~"  ' ! "  ~ . '  wat ,~x~a~Je J~. l '  ~t. , r l  ' "=  ~ ; ~. , t l l# le I . L~ w o n ,  I l l s  Z ISK  ' H ' ; : / /~ '  " "  • style of play of eastern.and but he  s ,a,, solid two-way .- . . . . . .  - -  " 1. , : ;% ' - ~ , . , _ _  - : _  , q . " r "':~ e~..,:".reiterated • that 
' : ,  , ..... " .: , ...... "- . UmlU l , ,~ang ann wane u~,~aa=u=,- against  zour .... i d '  • ' western athletes a t . : ' the  p layerand ' inmyop in lon ,  be , , . , , : ; ' , _  • . . . . . .  :.. , ,Y. de feat .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . .n~3.SOindoorswasa  
t ra l .=  . . . .  : _ _  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' .; .•°. • . , .  ~.,~p,em=, ~,'~f m)m , : i rom ~,,=. u~: we~r, nK uowI l - - -  ~t~hvsco ino lca l  hnnu, ,,-, 
- - - - . - r -o ,  =,~u~,=-u m,~ut  • " . . . . . . .  " '~ ' " '  ms, career, and he ~ants to 
' Spoortsmen 10-3. : : _  : - - - . 
SqOlrt divis ion aet lon saw Wade.Cmtract ing  beat  
Wostand Chewon 9-2 had A l l  Seasons beat Tunnel  and 
Rook 9-8. 
,Mite division action had" Vle Froese Trueklng 
.beating Brl-Don Speeiab 12-10. Brt.Don coach Glen 
Boychuk ~aid his team :p]ay~l. very wlel as a unit 
-: despite rainy weather and the narrow loss. 
:ii Ways /de  winsseries opener .  
Wayside Grocery opened their Terrace Minor 
,Baseball Association semifinaiserios with a 154 win 
over Kinsmen Tuesday night at Rotary Park. 
The W~side-Klosmen series continues Saturday. 
• morning at !O a.m, in Rotary parl~, The other series, 
" I~etween Shopper's Drug Mart and'. Kn ights '0 f  
Columbus,  wil l  go aga in  Thursday  n ight  at  6:45 p .m,  
""ShGi~pers leads that series one game to none. 
~ .Br0nco division playoffs start tonight with best-el. 
mree series between second-place Sknglund Lo~dng 
andfifth.place Overwaitea'and betweea Elks and 
Far:Ko Contracting'starting at 6:30 p,m. "at 'ASar 
• Park.  Top regular-season t'inisher Creclit Union gets 
a bye in the first round ofthe playoffs; . ~ . . . 
i In the mosquito divisl0n, two games remain robe 
played before the final league standings are made up 
and the playoffs san begin, Terrace Drugs will meet 
Totem Gulf andTe~race  Esso'wi] l  play Flaherty 
Trucking in , thef inal  makeup" games  of.t.be regu lar  
season in the Mosquito division, with games starting 
at 6:15 p .m.at ' iAgar  Pa~'k. " 
- • . -, 
K i t imat - i~pt~g won the f i rs t 'game of . 
senior divinloii lacrosse playoffs at Tamitlk Tuesday 
night; as they defeated I~gion 250 7-4 to win the first 
"game:0f the double-round-robin playoff, 
' - "  The ~i~.a.b¢:ga~Landsc.aping ~e regular-season 
_Legion were tied'at he end of theregu l~ season,and 
rather than play off in a special game league 
organizers ,used Tuesday's playoff game as the 
deciding match. 
Breck~ Moore, lan  Buick and Chris Mueller each 
Scored two goals, and Adam Taylor eontribuied the 
sifigle In Landscaping's win~ !. Brad Owefi had a pair  
ahdNiek Middleton and Ian GUy scored on~ each for 
~ .  
: Th:~scnior division playoffs continue with Legion 
p la~ Team :3 in their  first meettng'of  the post .  
seasi~n,..That game begins at 9 p.m. Th~sday.  . 
Oth~.~Thursday  games  ~vHl have CASAW p la~n~ '+ 
John~: 0h~,'Barelay and  Seaife in the tyke-mvice  game.  
at5 p, nt'.!'and Kiwanis and Elks meeting at 7:45 p;m 
in the  ~ m  game. " " ' ' i 
Retailers 
Wi W r er :: . V ' ' ~  " - -'' * r,::,,Thetrinle°ntinues'~h favorites for the S,000 at the , , :~ . , \ . . , ,  more 
• I~ /ause . ,  " '  wor ld - record -  ~ este n S crheck b"  " I ' ' "  ' r" : world.  "ehampionsh ips  
. ~ t f ~ r l  , .  ho ld ' i ' : :Dave  Moorcrof t  of  
attending';,'-two. I - 
western s ty le , "  F leming  
said.."It was rougher and a 
lot closer eltecking. 
"In the ehst-~:i fleeced that 
when a player lost the im~k, 
he didn t pay much 
attention to baekeheeking if 
Fleming was InVitod/,~o. p l~y~ at . . theea~p,  ~' ,. 
help King at. the :easteFn  F len~ .~ .saidif there 
portion of the training camp' was ~ny, :w.eaknesa t the 
earlier this month ' : , in .  camp, it was= ~r.. the 
Montreal, ~ then ,,,,':~e;~ g ~ t ~ s ! t l o n ,  
Ma ~be. coach ~: ' "  . : .T l ley .~. (K~g andh is  
home to assist in ' "  me ' ~a~.s ta f f )  stll lgoing to 
western . section,, ':~hlcl~'~ have to find themselves a
ended Tuesday, '. . . . .  : .~ goalie," Fleming said. "But  
'The eamp here. was  "-'of eour~e:in a situation.like 
eharaeterisUe, of ~e  this where a goaltender 
vletofles lathe doablemain  Reddlek of Edmonton~ then pro~,e, that .he also is a 
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- ' ..... :- " ' ., • " . * . : : : : '  ' • " . '  • " ' : , • " ~ ':.';'.:.', .": .... -~"hwlmnd said I ha~ be  ,,-, . . . . .  ~..::':Z:v:~,.:'-' • ,, 
[ l~  ~ T O  H~I~ f .:. , . /~N~. :~(~j  ~. _ / - " - - ' . - '~  ...I.::~ .v . . . . ,  ..... they  were  meau~and ' ' I . . . . . . . . .  
~ ~ ~  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ~ . = .  ' '  " ' :~  14"F:1' . . . . . .  . , : r "  ,+yO~OW.~oa. ,O  ,n  . . .  : ~, • : . . . . .  " 4 : '  ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
: ' If . . . .  ' -- ':L~ " : "" . . . . .  r~et, the hostem ~ou ld  ~- :://-:::.:/."!:::.::.; 
' ~ ' " ' I' ~ i ' ..... ' ' "' t "J ~ ~t" ~ '  mr " ~ haw Interceded,on your ' ' ',:.::::X;::::/,':/~. " 
, . . . ,  ; :  • . ~ . , ,~  .:.~; . . . . . . .  , ~ , , .  ,~ ~, ,  . . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  . 
~ ~ -- I l -- ~ "  ~" ~ ' ~ '  ] ' ~ .... .~- - . .  " I  I " -O1  ~7:", ',,". .i . - me,  M lssObnox loust lUe  , ' I .  , -7 : "~ ' , ' . "q  ..... ' . i  
_= P. ~---~_L__ . . . . . .  ~ , I f j~  .~" ~ , . ' :  -~--_-'~-~-:-'--'-~ ' , " i I~ . . .  . , . . . .  ~ .a~- I  .~ , . .~. -  *,~-~. . . . . .  ' . ,  __~ : - -  ~ . . . . .  =--:- ~ . :  =~. , :  , . , - , ; ,  ; ~  - .~ . . . . .  / . u ~.w.u  tuu~ ever  • - . - . ~.  . , . .  , . .  . :  . . ~. . 
~ l i  , ~ ' ~ ~  ~,/ , ~ ~ I ~  ~ - - _ - - - ~  ~ '  ' - -~ , : -~-"~ ~ " . . . .  f rom the  brat ,  he  de. • . . . . . .  You  can  ston w v ,nn  . . . .  . 
r , . Z%~c-~.  ~ NkoX .------ - -  - • , .: . . . . . . .  . . : se rves  the  tltle fo r  ',the ' ,. - -  . . . .  , • ,,.- : , ,  • . , ,  ' 
- ' ~ . . , "7 . . . . .  '>"  - .  . . . " . ' " '  : : .  ' - . : . : sen lor  d iv i s ion .  . : : gooal)ye,-  I m s tay lng i  • 
I 
, f , . , , ,  ~ .. 
! ,¢ : ;  . ) , :  , : t .  
' : : .  ~, I ' ! ! :  , r :  . . . . . . .  , ~ :  , , " , ' , -  
: ::' ~. :~ . ! .  %',:::' .:,!: ::: :'.: ~,' :::2:; . ,~ i ; :  ,~ii~i~!~ ~ ' ,. - '~ : ~::~:! :~1!d: ...: I'~-: :."."/.. !~:'-~':~.: ~/.:/  :*"t., : .. I r l~- l le ra l  
I,i . . . . .  : ' , l t i  " , i i i  . . . . . .  It I ' . . . . . . .  I ........ i . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' : , 
~.b: '~ '  . ; ' . ' - ?  '~e- i~" .~4"~ '~, ) :~ '~ ~'~i' '.' '~v;'# ~,~ ..U ~, ~ t ~,;;i~,~'~:~ : : .... " -  ~ 1 ........ ~' '~"~;";,:~/~'~/~" ' : '  ~'-~: ~'8.~'~*.T '~  "~'~';~ ~d~'*': ~ ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . .  
' ' ~ ~ ~:U. '} ' : '  ; ,~ ; ;>" ' : '~ ' : ' ! i~ ' " !  ' ~'' ' ; ' : ' - "~  -'~'~'¢ ; " ' . . . .  '.' " "4 '  :" ; "~ . • 4' f ' ~" ; . . . .  • " " " . . . . . .  • ~ . 
OB,  
............ he,sis ...... lan;a: :;no i ....  er" ny  l ime l ight  
. . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ::,. - : ."  : . . /i'.: ' . : .  " "::"/:li"i- : 
' ~ i ; " "  ~"i  . ' 
• L . . .  ' , : ' . ,  >"- . . ,  , , ' . ,  ' "  ' . . ' i .  , ' " "  '~  " "  i ' "  . . . .  - '  J '  " : ' ' ;~ '  : , ' ;  ' ' ~ " " " ' . . . .  ~ " "  , ' " 
" .~ ,~Oic . ( ]~r~[~n- - .D l . /~a~ ~eo:~ro] :o t~:w~!Ly  prinee.a,!wa~s:,,x~.: e!ved., warm.applaus.e:.~,t: . . . .  , .  of!,..en seem~.s~. ,d~. th ,  at peeple: rave.turned up' .a l  aU ,  .Wil l iam, Wl~ile..he~,:.C'harlea ' nd 'Diana :wW n~ies.thnir . " 
lee i • '~ ; . , m r~m~.ao.u  ,m~, .  m~ l ) lana woUla'set o tzan  e~puon ot oell@te£1 g ano te i l i l~mothers  YO~ must 'be  fr ~n, "  'as she v ie l~  aD son's f" s " i ' thd~ mi .1,hi;' 9.r . . . .  " '":  ' " " 
unassaml| lg I)eouty who !s Brits in.s '~ queen-toe, e; has f lag.waving;: :  .t~.k,:.. ' , "  ' : • " ' . , : .  : . . . . . .  :' :.i,,,. .: ~. : habv for ahu~'  ~'' ..v . . .  . . . . .  -=.:: .  i ' . '  ' " , , -  . , : .  . .... ...... : . -7-q-~,7, . - -77 - --t,! r . .  ; " .: '. . ~. • : 
• ...co~eluSi.yelyshaken. off the o~eo-popu]ar tage  ! .$h~. Dt:.:. : 110'I' FOR6~ ..T~E.N'AT HOME . / :  : ! : .  } .'. ~ ti,:!:: '. . . . . .  • in:AuslTalia.thi~ placa~ls-wo'u]d imn lore" . "P l~ c0~e' :  : : ;  ...'~. ,~. ema]s°  a. Sl,~..R~o{professinnallsm, a d~ib .e ' t sdo  ." 
' ..-. ~Y~e n ickname was.co ined in .  ~,~! i~;,h~!, J~e' l i t i le- lmown . . Fur ther  succOr  fol lowed in" New ~ i  ~vhe~'!:~ 'and  tall( tous ;  D l , "~d her"fans wo~d,  be'd~a",- , , IWed'f f  ::~ : lhe .~o wel l .  Ther.e.Was ~,eaHY: !d~X elf..£~." ~tei;.,[Jhe l~t"  .: , -  
/ dy .Diana 'st1  d sudde:niy.into '- ]aie::p r remi i ilom. "the.Br|t!sh were qaiij ! they oniygat Prince  aries "% - '  .!:,:.t.:,' p ie tur .  0!'. her ap r.edl,in::the. .her:: .... ,: 
' puDlictty as mex~-year -omdancee '6 t  t~rldce chur lS ;  the . ,  tl~ev w~e~no:i~-4s ~m~iast i c  : ". -" ,  " / . :  ..,~:,,".":[,-~[ . . . .  ,~=,,;~;hi,,m,;,~w=~,~,,,h,rh,.;,,;,~,,;~,^~.^.:' ,~ ; , '~ ;  '. engagement .  " . ... - . .  ......'".:.. . .. " . . v . .... ..:: .: ,. 
. heir to.the throne, . ,  • . '  ; . . . . .  I : " . . . .  I' ' I r "  AbeUte,0000eoplestoodintherain"tnN~ca'~d~::6'see' " . . . . .  ' .  ; . . . .  . . ,~ . ,  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . Oiana had anw|tt ingiy posed with her  ~ek  to the S~ and  
I . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  I ' ' I ' " . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I .... F .:. looks,:Smce her marr iage ,  the .pret ty  E~J ish . . rose. l iml : - . .  .- . • .. • . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . .  
Not surprisingly, she blus,hed giggled nervouSlY; hid h~r - her 0me a.new bridge . . . .  ..'"' .... . .' : ~" :" ; . eec~die a mmhinfl~ni~l'nnd ,tvil,h ~=nii*u Wh;, m;,.,='" ' "  ~ her legs could clearly be.seen throl~gh er? light dre~ ~e ' 
" - ,, ' . . . . .  ' " . .  , - .  , :  ' .  . " ,  . - . ' . .~ : - ;  . "  , . . . . . .  ' , ' " ' - , - . .~ , , ' - t  . , : ,~ , :  ', :" .~, " . " , ' :  , - - - -  - - ~  . . . . .  : -  . . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . ~ . . , . ~ . ~ t  ' . :  • ' . . . • ' - '  , . " • 
face from the cameras and, o'n a couple of, ooeasiono; broke,' Diana's it~tl!ng success is a far cry fron~ the days~when:-- meets the d~and~ :nf hein, th,= wn, id 'a  m~, .~hn,n 'm.~ " " ren~arked w~th ~mtatinn: "I don't want to be remembered. , 
. .dow~.. and. er ie dm,:  publ ic un.dez~ m e .a~r .~. :0 f~h~: i~.~nt  : press pandits, were :speculaUng that me: l~t  girl:  J~t" t  woman, • ...... _ : :  ; . .  '. . . ' . . -  o , /~ . . .~ . ,  fo[~. f f  hav ing a peRi~oat, ,  and She has not made the  wne '  : . .  
- s t~r .~m.  : .  : ;~.. , ,- f :  !/,: :~":: ;i~::.~:t~:,;:: £~'i"t~"": '~ out0 f .her teens  and with  a Poor sehool reeord ~d,her . : .~  NOW swrs ' ]Y ,~N0S : . . . . . .  -...,!:..~!~: m mm~e agam.: : . .  : ' .  -.. . .  ' ;  ~ . . . . ' . .  . . 
• .. .~No.w:alithathas.ehun. ged, ] ) !~a~.who; i .~, .~;h~_hmban d_  ~gJ)....t.n~tJ~eegual~:the~j~b~f~future~gu~~~iT~pfash~o~expe~1s-adv~seher:~n~ier:~i(e-~f-d~~a~a~was-~al)~(~ :g.ulck-to-dov~op:her:easy-waY±with : - -~-  
nas . .~ .  ,an ~aay-m,~.. o f~. ,ay , / :u~. . s ,w!~ her. a ..Tedayshe Is]ngreat.erdemandthan:anY 0ther inember bringing her the.p|~,.k of British haute;coufure, and ~e~:"crow-m...'unawm..zmu°•na0naweekl bef°re the wedding she ' 
reputatton . . . . . . . .  usa. remarxame cro@u~. '~ . . . .  thrlves..0n o f. the. Royal. F=imfly. for engagemen ' ts such .as .. ebari~ .~ res ult . . . . . . . .  has turned' ' her  . . . . . .  into a trend-eett . . . .  .~. .~-- .,, zoana nersett atldng, to an ' elderly . . . . . . . . .  blind woman. '- .' 
her popularity. . . . .  ........ . . "  ~.- .,.....:,~ ... ~.. ~ : 2.." . . . .  ' + ;./" . . . .  ": ' events and. visi~ to schools and hospitalS, and silp.:u~. ,. ~" .  ,,~ Even the lo~/-heeled'~sh~s' she w~-~% as.not . . . .  to tow~"" : "Do WzthOUtou wa moment .s hesitation 0rr confmlon~ , she asked: . . 
;The c0uple will:travel throUghNov~,SCOtla.and New rare = ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  " '" ~ "'; overl~erhusband the,, are the sa--ei 'e ''~k, ,.~,~=:.; v Y ant to fecl my engagement ring , , I had better not 
' . . , . , . ,  . , . . , ,  .~ . ,  , . e , . . . .  % .. . . ,  . ' .  / : . / , "  ; "  ; ; ; , , ' .~  - -  ,7  ~ sa  ~ l t  - -  ~ , ~ , ~ ' ~ ,  .. ' ' - • , . 
Brmm..wiek on Her Majesty's Yacht BriU~mla end S,l~n d . She.chatseasilywiththesesheencoanters, neverl~..!ng'"~,: h i  fashion:--'/.."' ' - :  " . . .  ~#.:,( ...... :~;~-?-: I~. itbefore the wedding or theY Won t know who i am.,, 
." their ntghLs on .board;:then fly to Ottawa~ " ,, -.; .... ,".  "'" th~ co~nmOh"to[ich which the Briti~ 'a~e mostin ~fl~ir . . . .  gh . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  t. ~!~,', ~ot the act of a girl.who Is ill-at-ease with strangers, but 
I I I '' q I' " I r " I " " ' I q ~ ' "  ~ '  = I I 1 " ' " q ' - . . . . . .  ' ~..' ' :4 .  " " " . . . . . .  ~: : 'as one re  a l  s " " n " "Th  r in~ has OoJanegO, mey~turneast~New!ound]and ,  wherethe  roya ls , , .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . : , .  . . . .  .j. / . . . .  H~]oveofdd]dreolsanotherele~)to~.herpopu]adty, ' : .roy ~k.esm~sa ldrece  tly. ep . 
• Wincoand princess w i l l  help m~k~e.  40olh' .~venmryof  .. :: H~ ~ty]~0n trips, Whenshe meets thecrowds,  is ~yand! .  A k indergarten te.aehe before her marr iage ,  abe bec~.e  a / . . .never  oeen, shy. ~ny u~wasan. i roage  .entirely created hy 
]~- I ta in 's  e l s ie  ' to . .Newro~d~d,  co~id~ted  the  f irst fami i lu rd~pi .Le  a [reguent r isk shemay be. mobbed;'S~e.:., mother  herse J t l~t ! Jane  when shegave .b i r th  to...prlnee~', the press,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ................. , 
overseas co!0nyofw) iat  waste  bee0me koownas  the Br i t ish . . . .  - - ~' ' : ' ' ,- :-, . . . . . .  : '  :" .:"".t:~:,./'~, . . . .  ' : ' "  ' ' ' . . . .  . / (  .< " ' " . : .  " " ' 
Empire. • : ' : : :  ' , " ' ~ '  . ' "' .' ."' :,',..'. , "  . . . '  i . " ..:,/...~. , _~ ". . ' . 
arl nza,,szs 0PEN AT~T]C  GAM~'Sdays tour ing Pr ince l~'..dward ]siandi the " uue eu g , . . - ' , - - :  , :lc concerns:: e n v l r o n m e - , . .  couple will fly toEdm0nton, where'they wil[open the World " " " " ' " " '  / / ' : : ' i - "  
University. (;~es.with-prlm~ o ls~Pten~ Trudeau;. " ..... : ... ~ . . .  , • : . :,.,~..; " " . -d . :A  : :  " " : : . . .  ~".'"°: . - . ' . 
. :The~ r i , , /~ ' t in"~ l* , ,a  ,,~, :~ ,db ' , - i~='~' , , . '  ~" " .QUEB]~C (CP)--S0.mepeople th/nkit tastes:w6nd~'~td" • Lanloureux, whosea~sociatloncoileet~lii;000nam~'.~h':,! " Meanwhile. the Ouebec:~,v,,.~,~,,,, r~, , ,~, ,=, ,  .,o ; 
. i .~ ; " " . "m, : :~-" '~  . . . . . .  " t ' - i - . - ' - : x ' I~%.~.  , . - - ' , .  ~Uti~edL~'~l i t f le butter ;  o the] !sp | ;o fe r i tp ic ided invMeg~ " " ' " ' " . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' ' "  : '  ' ' " . . . .  : - - "  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  a [~ l : l f l on .as~gl fo r  gove mm~t p,tec-~lonff0r  the p!~t:~.: launched a poster campaign a imed at  dtsc0uraging its ', 
V ~)|maT~saPpe~tand~ stylewerepro~ed.in.March..asi:;~sn_~ed.~n the w'  d~'~"":; ' ' "":"?"~ ::::":"'~:::~:"::"!::'t:i sammelure° twu°garnenas  eecq 'me"sLT0ng la te |y~at"  conmanption. • . . . "  ,- ' " 
owners of land:.,wh~e the plant 'growk haye had their' The l~ster gets around the. fact ma[ Wild ~'a~'ti~;"i~ ,e,* = on an arduous month-long tour of Australia wliichwas ~,i' . : . . . .•. .Po.  . . . .  ,oo .~o~ soumem..:que~-tor / . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . , oougn~ a~.me,mcm rmers market or grocery a~0re.',...' property invaded by armies of garlic aficionados. L:." 'protected species by bearinda n~t~o#tnm ,ntlo,, u,h~,,k ,, ,o  hailedasar~oundingsueeessforroyaltyinacountrywher~:;.~ "u 'h:wever i t is  b'a--ed " .... '~" "':"" "~'"= " ' '~  ' ' " " " . . . .  ' "  ' . . . . . . .  - '=--"~-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. a .^ . . .o . . ;~ . . . . .= . . . ; . . . . . .  : .  '. ..-~, ': : . ' ~:.:u ¢' o • o t m anapreparoo, metrag~e:w~o . Danielle Loeat, whose family owns'a stand of maple.s on.beovlenot to oickor.buv wild'~m.li~. ': ' ' ,  
. . . . . . . .  "' ' " -  " '  "n~. . .~= n~.IH,k L' : -  ' " " : , ,~b'  gar ]~e plant Is a dellc~ey whos~ growing'pop~aHty has,, near St.: Jacques:de Montcalm,'60 kilomttres north.of " However, both the Environment D~s~t .  and .,h~ 
' ~esoxsmues  wasn . . . . . . . . . .  .p.apersawzr... ~me . eh~t~i~is ts  wor~ed " ' ~'" " " :~ . . . . .  " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
has won ' the heaR- of. Aus~a l la~"  I . . . . .  ''d'l= ~ = ' ' ' "  ' " '  ~ 0 ~ . ' J  ' ' * ~ . . . . . . . .  I ' " " ~ ' ~ e  8 ~ - s " - '  . . ,~  ~,  " , ' ', I , . . . . . .  . . . . .  '''4 I I' r ~ ~•r''..... "'~.~ ... Montreal ,  ~ id  gar l i c  pzckers pose Pr0b lams every spr ing , : ' .  /mmelat ion  of Biologists admi t  they have  no ~t i~ ' tk ,~ ~:n ., 
. : , '  - • ' . . . . . .  " . . -,n . pemes comu msappear zrom queoec m snore'or- " '?We would almost need to have~eane:  there all.'t~e., i prove'wild aarlic is:disann~m-t,~ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~- - -  --  " In Melbourne a crowd of 20o,000:tumed out. to' see the ,_  ,,, . . , . .  t "  - - -  ; . . . . . .  ~ I ' q ' ' r . . . .  ~ t ime k " . . . .  " " " " " . . . . . . .  - ' - '=  . . . . . .  
princess and he'r hmband,"  . - eer,  sam |.~opom uauoreau ot  me ~,Isanee ,~'nv~'o~ent.~. ( to  ~qD garHep ickers  away) ,  she said Peop le  . • . ' • . . 
' r ' '  Attempts to discourage people from buying wtldgarlic- 
Butthurewasnodoqbtwhotheyrealiywanted,~=e..The • Department .  " .;. : ': , , " . : / ,  . "  :~'.Y'/~: come with shovels 'and destroy the underbrush" '  - . . . . 
" ' ' . . . . .  " , :;' , "  : ' - :~"  . . . .  " - nave me people wno paok i t  into  jars  up in a rms . 
~,....,......'/Rela 
ed to domestic garllcand the leek; it.consistS.4i( a',.r The family had the municipality,~.~.up no-lmrklng sil~t~ :::~,.,, , . . . - _  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  .. • ;. . . . .  
} " " ' :~: s~m~; el6ngatedbu]b and tv~o.6r.~ree l. ay~,~nci. 11'M~:d:'~, onthe road along their property, ~¢i:at one point bulit:k t: '~...lles.u0nse.rv ~ ~es l~a .u~.. tld .es..--r-:tee.-of~Ste;~-Amie.des - 
B 
-s.,_~0.ng,'sweet, garlle-like taste~'.~):.L ",..'j.'.k :.i,,::.:.'j.'U.-'...::"'i'."-:- two~meire-hlgh,fence. ' ,; ',-i.! '~SL ;. v ' . :;:7":~":?~. ,~ ' ! .mn.  us , .norm ot:monu.em..,:~u.~oeenlZ . l ~ and:Imlling " nnll:AO¢ '!~.bulbgrowssl6wly, taking~ghtornineyearktoreaeh!~:. "Thatdidn treal)yst pthen     sdidL  at:."Wbenpeop e`.. wua g  mmre gntye .  a'}an  Jmtrece n  uy` su - In  
15 m~el r~ In !e~g. ~. The p!.ant's ~.n,eed,tsm6n~j r; !i: go out looking for;~:W~ild garlle, th~: .e~peet tojmnp.a'feW, cg~t,., nn8 me pn0nu0t sotam;, .Nueoec s two mrges t ~ .food 
~ ! ~ I M U L L H R O  '- to germinate, although reproduction eai~ oeem- thro~'~- feneea2' ' :" ~ '  • . ~:. ~ :  . . . . . .  , nares, ~tem~,rl~. ana ~vtgo. • . ...- 
• , bulb div is ion, . : , ' : '  '.-/.' ' .: ' I~  4'':: " P I P ':~" ~ I''I' "" h : : : I  '~ I : '  ":;~'~ " ~ . .  . . . .  :..£::.:. . . •  :?. : :' :... ., ~ ~ .," :.:.' , ,'nze people WhO.supply us with wild garlic have been 
Wefei~lng stan~ 9f maple.where the grotmdis molst~with:.:i:.: ginseng, which was plentiful in:Qdebec forests in eoloalq!:i: places, said l~'rancozse. I~. plante, apokesman for Leg 
- ?!i lot~ of Sunligl~t',.Its leaves'Sproutear]y"insprin~; before times and grew ina  similar habitat to wild garlic. --q uonserves u~ LauranUdes.. " .~. r 
S E N S E  ' . . . . . .  " "'" " '  . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  i . . . . .  
" :!;:i':.~ ~[:-:.i..:~.~ .; • most o i l ier  ve~etaUon ~ mak ing  it eaay.to sp0tand p ick / . , '  ..~ - -  ", " : , .  i~-:.::: ~ . . . .  :" ' ::  ' :  : . ' - -  - - -  : - - :  . f f  twasg° l~bee°meext~ct '  i t  wou ld  have bean goe 
~ w'~;,n i~ i~ ,~,,~ ,h* w~;,i,, ,,~.,,. ;.. a,~,~',,~ . :: m m e e~ly x~s~ n was.m~overeo mat mere r.Waa_a::: a Iong time ago.,. ..... . . . .  . : . ~ . 
~:~ " :  ~:  t .~ .~ '~, ' , ,~4"~,~ . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ' , "? '""~."~"'  , .- '". " market abroad fo~; the glnseng, and by1750 nearly all of it Sbesaidsupplie~takeeare.topi.esorvethe ' es and . . . . . .  ,,,,= , , .  . . ,. . . . . .  . . . . .  :.:. . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , 
Al l  th~me factors make wild garlic' v~l'able to ex -/' w~gone; TO~._y,. _g~.,s~_, !s.rare:m .,Quires. ' . : ; ) added.that much of the company'swild garlic.comes from 
~ ~  - - • someone wmnmm p]eK w'~n ganle xor personal con- Ontan0.- . - ' 
an s r t l c le  by  
M ichae l  A .  Wa lker ,  D i rec tor  " 
The  F raser  Ins t i tu te  
MORE EV IDENCE THAT WE-  
, . . . . . . .  .`:: IHITI'INGTHE  .. 
GROWTH ' JACKPOT 
. . . . .  
I A couple of  weeks ago l mentioned the fact. 
that it was time to begin to include in our list o f  
potential-scenarios for the future, the one which 
suggests that the:western world is on the verge 
of  another very substantial growth spui't of  the 
k ind exper ienced in  the 1960's. Part of  that 
scenarios, of  course, is sharp and  sustained ° 
decline in world inflation rates and a reduction 
in the real and nominal cost o f  energy. 
There was a small article the other day in the 
Wall Street Journal ~hich you may have missed 
and I am sure many did. because it was a very 
=small/article, ind|cating that lran had ju~r 
agreed to sell oil to Japan at a discount of  20:$0 
cents~a barrel below the $28 per barrel price set 
by OPEC.  Now as any of you who watch the o i l  
market on an ongoing basis will appreciate; the 
$28 a Barrel price for  the sweet Iranian crude' 
was already one dollar below the official OPEC 
price, of $29. The claim, Of course, has been 
made that the one dollar a barrel lower price is 
• necessary, to compensate shippers for the in- 
" creased h~z~rds they, face in shipping oil from 
the war-tllreatened terminal at Gharig?? Island. 
and it is, of course, true that the terminal has 
been repeatedly attacked by Iraq. . . 
The important hing, however, is that the oil 
which is now being sold is being sold at  ef- 
fectively $1.50 below the official OPEC price of  
$29 per barrel. Of  course, the deal With :Japan 
has heen cleverly Concealed behind a variety of  
layers of commodity trades mid will involve the 
Iranians maintaining deposits jn yen in 
Japanese banks, the fact is that thisdeal may be;- 
the first occassion o f  a further renting of the  
fabric., of  OPEC's. pricing. • agreement. The" 
agreement i self is:already under tremendous 
pressure from inctensed exports of.oR from the 
Soviet. Union which is madly increasing its out-' 
put in me attempt o earn hard currency for - 
food  impor ta t ion ,  Which ,  as ~ [ haw noted 
befor~ was necessitated, by  a fu r ther  fa i lure o f  
Soviet  food  pr0duct ion  to  meet  thei r  fore(~asted 
level. ' ~ : ;~..., . -: " 
Moreover ,  .there is evidence from the  spot  
• "market  in Amsterdam that  I ran  and a t  least one 
other  count ry  a re  se~lins spot  market  Batch o i l  
at  prices cons iderab ly  I~ low the Opec P~g. Of  
course, i f  thi~ sort  o f  pr ice-sut t ing  becomes 
widespread we cou ld  wal l  see a fur ther  decl ine 
' in  the OPEC pOsted price as mem~rs  .on a 
more  widespread basis begin tO break the 
agreement  in :order  to  keep their  revenue f lows 
up  in the face o f  an increasingly pervasive g lut  
of oil on the market. 
While all of  this is certainly not goodnews, 
forthe.OPECers,, it is tremendous news for the 
Western industrialized nations. ~Every ten per:. 
cent drop in the price of  oil means about half of  
one. _l~-rcent. in ;terms of increased economic 
growth in the Western oil importing countries. 
Moreoveri the declines in oil prices which have. 
already occured will probably translate into 
something like a two percent decline in the cate 
of inflation in those countries which have their 
price of.oil tied to the world price. Canada, of  
course, is not included in this category as ! have 
noted befO~ since we have the benefit of  'made• 
in Canadatoi l  prices which are composed $5 
per cent of taxation to the various levels of  
government, .. 
;. It will : r~  'V~'  interstiitg over  the,nextjmonth,~ 
• or  so  to wat~ developments ii~ inter~aiibfi'M 6il ~ 
markets  and i f  they do  ~ p l  to  ~ " ~ 4  
as this preliminary/indication d ~ ;  r th~l t  
you ~n add a re w..more per~t ,~e ~ in~ to  
.me ouos  mat  we Wut ni t  the gr0wm j ackpot ;  ~-. 
tinetion,said Glsele Lamoureux Of the Quebe~ Association 
of Biologists• 
.!' r..:, 
sumption - - : .we l l ,  :Ws .difficult to prevent that," said But the conservatlonmovemant hasnot been forgotten by ' 
• . .. Gaudrean. ' .. Leg Conserves des Laurentides. ,. • , . . 
"But one ogthe problems is that people go into the forest "All our garlic has been . . . picked by hand to  ensure I t s  
. . . . . .  with their consumer habits., They:pick 20 or.~, eat one or sm-vival in the f0reet fofthe~utm, e, , reads thelabel~eaeh . • 
~/~.  . . . . . . . .  ~r '  ; '  .d .................. : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - '~"  tWoand ' thg  res t 'end 'op , ,H  they want  ~to  Jlavein the ~xl)et ienee o f ' theprbage  can Uletanflag.wlidnex~da~'.~'~ ~j~,...----,,r~u~-=.~,: -.. . . . . . . .  . 
PEOPLE 
smnea the bulb, . - . . . .  .. v . . 
.. To top it:Off, ~ the' plant has liRle nutritive value. 
Gaudrean:~id  the govarmnent ' I s  co , lder ing 'ways  of ~ • WaierSk i~ ! ..: : : : - . . : .  , i  . : :  ..... : 
• John Travolta says he, Richard Gere and Sylvester maldngwildgarlieaproteetedsi~cles',oneofwhi~eeuld " .-" - . Always stay Clear of swimtiiing a[ea.~ 
, Stallane are the.only young male"sexy box office aiars" mfurbid~ingmarketingm~lflawayisfound~oc~tlvatethe " ~ ~ . i ~  " , ,::~!i ~ 
work ing in Wmt0doy  - -and  he's going to explo i t  that .plant. , : .  - " :"  ' : - " :  '~ ' / " " '  " • '~FI;": ~...t ' ,,.'. . . . . . . .  
bureaimrats, the award in a '!featherless bird, whose emall 
wings and oversized beak cause it to n0sedive into 
.._ n.eanderthalie issuekwithout prior warning," • 
~heasS0eiation says the honor is being awarded to Watt 
for his "ldiotoxic policies, the slushmental protection of the 
publlcdomain and an amblyopie view of public service." 
"ld/otoxic m~ms any program that Is toxic because of 
• the idiocy on which it is based. Slashmantal means loppy 
minded .' and ambly0ple .!is dim-sighted,' :: ,explained 
umeiatlon presMeat James H• Boren, a former state 
.department official. . 
stardom with a Travolta dance school and a line of Travolta 
dance clothes, ~ " - , : !- '  .~  : -.:., 
"it's.somnihing.to do, ~ome~g to have fun with, . : : ' -  :i '~:!:/" : ;?. 
someth ingtdtakeh0m~-~l i J i  You,~ : says . themanwho shot : .  ~ :~'~/~!/ .,; i/:~!~:;~' ~ 
a ' " " " ' " " r " ;'-"" to tardom ..inSaturday ]~lght Fever• People need .~ei .. .... ~ : ; ~.!-. ';:::": " '" 
' " :!,.~,-'i4':/ . . . .  . -7  . -~:  :.i- dreams." .. ¢ . . . . .  ; .  
• Travolta,Zff (said actors ilke AI Pacino, DusUnHoff~an, ".:  . . . . . . . .  :~ M" " %'. - 
Pai~ Ne~,  .Robert ]~ord ,  B~t  Re~ml~i~"and:Qint  ~ " ' ' :  " ...... ~>: ' 
Eastwood are '%f a different generittion." : - ~. , ~ ;.. :: ',," 
• " In  the. '30s. ,d' . '40~, there were  20, .~  sew ~x!o f f i0e  . " " 
tar , T rnvo l~ said. NOw there are.three.o(us,. . . . .  
I Theniee th ing is ,  we don't have tobe  e~fviomi,~ One :;:" 
another. There's plenty of  work  to go around. It 's l i kewe ' re  
the las to f .a  b~l . "  " • • ;. :. '~ " ..... " " " ~ ~.~, .  -~.:.I 
. r• . )  ~ 
- He said the only young sexy fema!e slm.s now areDebrs  :.:._ . 
w inger  and:Jessica ] .~ge.  ' ' ' "  ' .  -- ~ ....~ ,~ ,:., ~-t ....... 
Medic ine Hat ,  Alta. opened l.ts he~.' and doors to'a:100- 4 "--r'w':~' ~{~:~ ::' ' I  ~ ' 
year-el d OntaH0.nimi fervently, undwhy not? Wli~ a 'name ~ ~'{ ;ii.i:/: ;:;~ : ; ,"}:.b . .... ~:£@;./-'..d: ~ 
like Medicine Hat Burrows, "what'el~':c01i!d they: do? -~,%:;;,;'t;.:~,t; ..... 
Medicine Hat. (the man) was born in Xm3 in ~e Western 
..town, but ~hls fam~y moved east whe. Ire ~was t~vo. He now 
lives in Clayton, O~L., about 100 kil0tnetres West of Ottaiva. 
• Burrows. Was.~vited :-back home by  Medicine Hat.to 
celebrate its,et~i|teunlal year. He.was accompanied by five 
generations ofhis.family,'.wlth e youngest on hand I~ing J four-week-old. Kelsey Vandal of Aeton, Ont., BthTo~. Ws's 
great-great graadda~,hfer.. .::.. 
. .  ; .  . , . , . : , ,  - . . "  .: .. ..:... : 
:Jambs Watt, U.S.: interior/.s~eretary, may soon be 
receiving yet,anbth~ anw/inf~l:award .... ' " 
• , ,Tw0 mon~s ago President Ronald Reagan gave Watt the 
'i~t'~-The-Foot'"'aw//i'd an olverruled Watt's decision to 
bah the Beach Boys from l~e~forming at a festival in 
WaMdngt0n on the July 4tb weekend. .'. 
. ' NowitIooks,, llke Watt will become this year's winner of 
the "' . - Order Of The Bird. ' ,, ; . . 
Presented by • th t  International Association Of _:.~., " .,you should make sure the 
Professional Bureaucrats,..founded~ in 196'/ ~o lampoo n .... :,-'- .-" ~: • load  isn' t  too  heavy ,  and  
:.i!; "..': , v  t l i a t  you  lift w i th  your  legs  
-.:::-i-. i , i ns tead  o f  your  back ,  
• ;. i.. ~ : ':; Maybe  it 's cOmpla in ing  
;. : : ,  ."i: • about  the  way  you  twist  
-..~ . . . . .  when you  turn ins tead  
>d~ ,.,. o f  ~shifting your  feet  and  i 
'~/tOrning With your  who le  j 
.~ body.  . " - . I 
~ Red, we igh[~ in at ~d]o~am~,  has I~en 
sp0~a couple of  t imes since he broke er r  butno,  one has 
" ~n~ii lt .  h lm, ,.%i. : - ,  ....' • , "L .  " 
~ean le l~ l imu~e,  the st ,e~'s Owner, d i~r ibed  the ao imai  
- l oVb~ly  as our i~  ' . , 
hasn't but o f f idm are 
that'h~)na~, .ead~." ~0b l~s  ~ame ~f t~ s~e, : ' - .  
Mi l i~  has given animal control officers permission to 
use tranqulliizer darts on hhla --  if he stays inone place long 
enough. , ,  :i ; 
: ~ . ~ : U = :  • , • 
: i:it!i i'!iiii!2That: pain " 
fi!:;ii/:t/u]n the back... 
:!i'f:~:.i , ' t ,  ~ :mdy 'be  it 's i ry ing  to  te l l .  
1::'! ~ ':!'~:,y0u ~ometh ing .  ' " 
:?-::  i ' ::  ? : fMaybe it ssay ing  you  
i-..:":,' '.;-i' i'~"should be  more  care fu l  
{L.: '~ '/.i; ::~,: when you ' re  l i f t ing - - that  
;J'u.i~, f .  
I 
• : ~ • " ' " . -~ , "~ ' :  ' " " " i 
. . ,  ; .  ,~)"  . ~ ~ ' ,  . 
~ - . . .  . 
,~ ,  . 
It m ig f i t  even  besay ing  that  you  ;J'.-i...- :/,:i':'i:,,,.;. , .  i 
shmJ ld  take  a Ut t le l t ime 'h6w and!-:--._;: %- . i ' v (  --.!: 
then  to  dos0mestmpleexerc i ses  ..:":t-.i/-; : : . .  
to  s t rengthe .n  you,~ back ;  ~ , . ,  :'r::~"''/~'~"~'." ' ~ / 
Th lnk  about  it. And  do  s0rneth in f f .<~ ~ .:' :}., - .  
• about  it. For  a start,  how about  " -:: . . . .  / "  -.': 
get t ing  a copy  o f lhS~i~eb~kle i : .  ,-.~.,-..i ,:- 
"BACK TAEK" - -Ava i lab le : .a l ,  your~: : : .  - . : • :i 
Workers '  Comper i sa t lon  Board , , - : . :  .-' ; _ 
:~  o f f i ce ,o r  ma i l  th is  Coupon, . . .  " , " ' .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L=: . . : . .~ .~T: . '~ . '~ .L  . . ' i "  ~:  " "  
.... , .t'. •- !,. _ . : . : ,  ' : . . .  
_ . - . . ; ,  . , 
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WIDOINe D i lCR l l l~ lONi  
N• chlr~l p~ovldnd ~ submlfll~d within one 
month. 
BOx IW, Ter rKe ,  1,C. HO~I  Delivery 
V ia  414 Phofle 6 ~  
.... lervlce~ " 
34 Sltuetluns wanted 49 wlntodto hint " 
31 TV & illorlO" SO Homun for I i i i  
39 MuIICll Instruments Sl Homes Wanted 
Furniture & Appllanclm S3 P I~ I t I~ , ,~ I~ 'S~I~ 
pets SO Properly Wanted 
Llvtetock -~ ~ OullrNItl. P ~  
Par 8111 MIICIIIiNK~I ' SO 1uIMeto Oppo~tmlty 
Iw•p & Trade SO Motorcycles 
• MIKIIIenlOUI Wen~d 87 ..... Agtom~llml 
Ndlrlne 51 Truckl & Vans 
lqulpment 89 MO~III Homll  
Mochlnery ~ dO RKr l l t len l l  Vlhlch~ 
, ,  POt Rent MIKIIIInlouI 61 AIl'Crlff 
+" Probertr for Rlnt M PlflI~ClII 
aoerfl a Ilolrd 411 Legll 
Sultn for Rent ~ T~4ml 
Homes for Rent _ .  
2~ 
, C I ,AU lP l ID  ANHOUNCOMaNrs 
NMI~IS 6.00 
l i r lM  i ,00 
• InlleSemento i.00 
MlrrllDn .6.00 
ObltUlrl(m s,0o 
Card of Tl~enbe S.00 
fo ,- 
:' Over 410 Wordk i Cento' I I~  nddll~1111 
PHONI + -  C l l l l f l ee  ~ lv l~ l l lnS '  .: 
O¢11~l~mlnt. : " 
lUSlCSlPYION OATII 
l lMV l  @ltoier I, 1100 
llngllCopy '. 1114: 
ly clrflor .m~. I1.10 
l~ Carrier " yHr N,00 
Dy ,Mlli ' • | anti, ll,00- 
Sy Mill " 6miNI. U,00 
DY AMli .... ! yr, ~11,00, 
SOlar  C lnSen I - ~ " l y r ,10 ,0o  : I : 
Srlmll Commomm~lll+ and Unll~l I t~  el . 
Amerlc~ , , i I yr. ~.W :~.i 
The H~llld r~lervil"~.ri0ht tOCfllllfy ~ I ~ ~ 
under ~roprllte hetcllnoI and to. set re?el :+~ 
t~erofore and to.doformlno page lo¢It~In. 1 
The HerllCI I ' l l l rvof l  therloht o rov Ian#e~I t ,  r ~ 
C l lN l fyor  re lect  any Idv l r t l l lment  and to 
re l• In  any en lwor l  d l r l c tod to the Her l ld  BOX 
Reply Sorvk:e end to repay fl~e customer the surff 
peld for the Hvorl l lernoN' mid box r ln t l i .  
BOX rlUllun On "Hold' + Inottl~tlonl not picked Up +" 
~lthln'10 d ly l  Of exl~rY Of ir l  advorfl~meflt'wlll 
N cleltroy~l unlmll  mil l ing Instr~:tloml ~ ' "  
.. rec•lVed.' Th~no m11~lrlng Box Numl~' l  dre 
r~u~s~l  not to ~ Orlglnels of ,,,,V, cumOnt~ to 
IvoId loll, All c l i lm l  Of i r ro r l  In ~lvertl~monto 
mul~ be rlcelved by tim publlt~tr wlthk130 d ly l  
l f t s r  ~ f l r l t  PQbll¢oflofl. 
I t  II •0rud  by file edve~lmr reqt~ltlng IPlCO 
thet the lleblllly of tlm Herald In the event of 
fo l lor l  to I~lbltsll In  ndver f lNmeN or  +In 1he 
tv~t  M Ira tn 'or  IpPHr ln9 In ~e adv•rn~mt~t  
~ l~Imle~ml ~• I I  be llmltnd to lhe ernount N ld  
by the idvornwr  for en ly~ InconlN In~" l l~  
for toe portion of the edgtrll~lng ~ane uncu~lled ' 
bY th4 Incorre~ or omlttod Item •ely, ~Id'tNlt • 
thlre lhlll be no lllblllty to ~ly extant OflHIfor 
loan the amount ;mild for luch adverll~ng. 
Advertllemento mult compty wlth the IrNIlfl 
Columbia Human RI0htl ACt V~llch profile, leo any 
Idvorflldng ~111|. dlKrlmlnMn ng•InM ~y 
perlOh beC|UIIO Of h l l  rKe ,  irllllglo~, IOX, COIOI~ 
rultlo~ellty, OnOmltry or PIKe of Orloln, or 
he¢luel 1111 ig t  I I  ~ M lind 41+I r l• r l~ 
un l l l l  lfle OM~llflon ts imltlfl~l by • ben• fld@ 




_1  _ t l  
i 
 ,lU Ill'le(Ir'-SS'"-J M + "+"  Ol l , ln  rorm :  
Your  Ad  
°''°'°°"'°°'°°*''''*'''*'°'°'-,o...o.•.+•..i1•! i •  • • • te  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  I I I I I  i I I I 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No .  of Days• .  . . . . . . .  
C lass l f l ca t l~  . . . .  :+ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send .ada+ongw,  l}h: 
20 words  or  less: $2 per day  cheque or  mbn+y order*tO:  
$,~.50 for three consecutive days 3010 KiHU~ St. 
"$6for four consecutive days . . . . .  
' ' , :Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days 1 V6G 2M7 
CONSUMIR ,. 
COMPLAINY I  OPF iC lR '  
&DI lT  
COUNSELLOR 
d,15-1356 
MIAL I -ON.WHl lL I  . 
MOTHIR I  
, T IM l lOpp 
NORTHWI IT  
ALCOHOL&DRUO " ' 
COUNSlLLINO 
638.8117 ~ 
IK I !NAYOUTH 
WORKS INC lN? IV I  
PROGRAM (SYWIP)  
63S.S~$ 
WANTED- -Bar  walter~ • 
oleo gr i l l  Cook. Apply to 
Mark, L.akelsa Motor Hotoh- 
(pS.211) 
I P IC lALS IRV lC l l  
TO CHILDRIN " 
d.~q0117 " + + , 
T IRUCI  : 
ANIWlR ING IUNIAU.~ ~. 
638.I19J 
T IRItACE' :  
HOMIMAKIR I  
I 
ANYONE KNOWING 
the whereabouts Of Ann 
Marie (Beaumont)lest 
heard of In Terrace B.C,. 
In 1968, please contact: 
Ann .D'AI i  et 1603 
I.eClelr Street, Verdun, 
Quebec, H4H-2N9:~for: 
In fo rmat lon  abo~ 
Trscy. ' 
(accS.171) 
- , . , 
I I 
DO YOU NEED 
• EXTP.& iNCOMES.  
AVon hoe an OIl~ortunlty 
, for you. We'll show you 
how toearn good money 
In your aps~ time. Call 
1 n Ow "end •start 'right 
; ;::~aY_!___(~_ J_!5~ .... . . . . . . . .  
+ ' (am:14.aprll.ffn) 
(p3.1~i) • ' .. 
T'" ' 
i ' 
• 'AUCTION SALE 
Every Wednesday .7:30 
p.m.+ Sears Auction and 
SUPply, 4106 H!ghway ,16 
'~ . . . . . .  +, '+ . .",  -+ , .  ,~ L" 
. a ,~ , .  2 p ,m, . .  , i , 
• • . l(pT0-271): 
EXP IR I INC IO 
BARTENDER for your  
part ia l ,  . I oc l I l l ,  publ ic 
functions; oh:. Rnsoneble 
rates, For more 
Information. Phone 6~J767 
etfer 8 .  ., 
'. +++, ~-"~. (~;,;, ;.N.+. (~I~+~I) 
+: 
T IRUCI  RECYCL ING COUNTRY TREASURES A 
635.7271 
:~ TWO HOME "Sell ~t"  sale 'treasurYhandmsde crafts,at unlqueplus a 
VOCATIONAL wlth-sailboat, appliances, wide variety of gift Items. 
IUPPOATI  furniture, bookl, clothss, 4934 Lezslle Ave, 63,1-94611. 
L IV INGIK ILLS  tools end more. June 10, Hours Wednesday 
1 ~ '1903 Sat. 10am-3pm. 4719 Saturdoyllem.4pm. 
(ppd.331uly) Pa~k Ave . . ,  (I)5-311) 
(p3.171) ' " " 1 . • ................ .~. 
ALANoN& . . . .  
MI I? INGS 
~onday at Ml l l l  ~*morlol  
Holpltal+at l 8 p.m: 
. Phone IseI~1635-9359 
Glorlo d35-5546 
(pcld.30lune) 
~TE RR 'A  C E ART 
~:I ASSOCIATION Picture 
: l  Loon wi l l  be held 
,Wednesday, June+IS In the 
Art Glalery from 7.gpm 
Ph:fures may be loft et the 
• ge! l~  bay. day prlor to the 
loan;  Thlo:,le our annual 
recall of ell palntln0o that 
are out on loon. 
+ (nc-lSl) 
ATTENTION: Friends ot  
Lymln  & Sti l ls Miller, You 
am:cerdlally Invited to loin 
u~ In a cele~etlon ot their 
Go lden  Wedd ing  
; Annlvenmry • 8 p,m. 
~turday June 18 1983. at 
the HIppy Gang Centre. No 
-gi fts please. 
(nc-171) 
TO:ANYONE Interested In 
+ holpJl~, to orgenlze 
"IMrd Annual Folk Festival 
or anyone Interested In 
l~rformlng. There wll l  bee 
publh: me.etlng on 
Wednesday June 29 at 7:30 
p.m. ot the l ibrary  
artsroom. Everyone' Is 
welcome. For more 
Information 'call 638-1091 or 
d35-9415. 
(nc-17 i) 
FOR SALE- -  1977 DEC 
Cat ,  new condition, 
.completely rebuilt fron~ 
"' front toba-Ck by-Finning- 
Tractor,  except for 
undercarrlage which 
11111: approx. 1400 houri. 
Double angle tilt, free 
spool winch, 6 months 
on warranty, ell work 
orders available. Phons 
962.4467. 
(pl0-2Ol) 
Carpentere  Unlon Hall 
avel lable for up to 104 
people, Kltchen fKl l lt les. 
Phone 638,4747 boWalln 1 
and S p,m~ ~11 SINIrkl. 
(p20401) 




1, 3, end 3 ~droom 
su l tu :  Extra l  Include 
heM; hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ;  storage 
locker, playground. 
Please phone~ d35.5334. 
(ecce-ltfn) 
NOW AVAILA IL l i -Smad l  
one &"~NO bedroom Belt-+ 
contained apartments with 
Irldge end i~ve  I t  
Mounta lnv lew,  Avenue, 
Phone ~i~,~mr~ to vlew or 
clel at 4702 TUck. 
(pgo-s0D 
 mTiHTS 
Frldge, lt~nlo drll~lS, 
carpet ing,  off I t reet  
park ing ,  secur i ty  
system. .  
Rails sl id:at 
't l l i l  





rent ing • one bedroom 
l u l te i .  ,Located right 
~downtown. For appelntmtnt 
to vlsw. Cel l  635-9000 doys 
or evenings or ~-~1~. 
(p~luna)  
W O O N R I R N  ~: l ' * ' ' + : '  
APARTMENTS 1, S~ 3 
bedroom • apar tments ;  
Downtown . l oca l i ty .  
Complete with dllhwelhor, 
fireplace, ~ Idp ,  s~ve &, 
d r ipe l ,  Undercov j r  
perking; S(murlty antrlnce. 
Phone 4k~1.9317. 
•. (acc.~)  
BEDROOM basement 
suite. Frldge & stove, Wall 
to wail carpet;and draPes. 
No pete. 1300 month, Phm!a 
(pS-211) I "OWNHOUIE- - *  Deluxe ;2 
bedroom, near hoapltal. 
+ . ! end ;I BEDROOM Fr ldgeand stove, +drapes 
CKC REG, "Amer iCan apartment for rent; .638./. Included. Potlo..M25 month. 
FORTUNE TELLING by CockerSpenlele"gfemalas, 8245. -.Phone 9.5, 635-7191; mall, buslneks or" personal 
~wlth EUropean psychic block and ten. 635.3060. .(p4.~l)+ (ecc3-171) 
+George. (p5-161) ~ + 
Answer 10 questions for "FOR SALE- -  Purebred " * 
SIS.00, Or tape record for 15 Aklta PW'  (JelNmeim Bear @4141 :,2 : I I ID I i '~  d+uh!ix FOR 11AL1 OR R INT ,  , 
• ~S~Itlevel home onbanch;+~ 
mlnu~o peycMc* readlngs Do0)'Reglstered and shale, well towel l .carpet .  Fr~dge bedrco~,  petlo belng bullt. 
for ~ .00  . . . . .  * " l~1oni &~I.1686 or ~ I$ .~;  , I~  ! tove~l - i rg l :  fenced '+ Wu~Ior May. Torml :vlry 
send complete birthday " " . (pI0-201) yerd;140Opermonth.~m0 mlgOtlable, Le lvephone 
certified cheque.or money . . . . . . . . .  cklmegedNmsit; P.honi6N..: numberetBoxlN,,Terr lce;  
~rd~'+lto George :Z, Acadia , . " " 0d4~. 
, SAVE:AGENTS •FEES. 
M:  1390 Columbld Street, .' To G~V*E AWAY Black end (p10-171i .... (p~0401)  
Kemloops,.B:C. " whiSk male.  half:  1grOwn," . ~ . .: 
+ - (I)3-15,17,20,211) kitten, klft~rtra!ned, Phone, 
635-2515 after' 4pm.' ~L. 4r ~ ~ BEDROOM bimment 
sulttfor rent available J,une TRAILER AT  Timberland 
(aft) 15th. ~ ~Worklng' couple Troller Court. Small animal 
p re fer red , : '  Referenced '(sPaded) a l lowed~:<No 
. . . .  requlrsd. No  pets, please, chlldrsn over g pleaim{Call 
Phone 625.g971. Closa to d35~/2. • :+ / 
town and schools.. (p20:/lu0 
," CEDARSHAKES ' 3 BEDROOM duplex, +:no-- 
I ; mS+ WlZ I - . . . .  • :  CLINTON ~NOi l  f r ld~ 0P:mtove~ Phone 
I ~ . (ppd '301une)  I FOR "SALE -•+8 ye~ o ld  'Bache lor  and .  one 6716, " .  " 
quarter horee ." gelding, b • d re  o m • s u I t • S ' " : 1 . " (pI0-2310) I . , , I , Please cell after+6 p.m. 4~1S. avalloble Immedlately. " ; ,  • 
H lRBA l ,  i F l "Gua~enfeed 3474. : . . . .  , Frldga and l tbv i  PeR ,RENT , F I~I  
herb l i+~dlet ;  ;Geniene . " (P5.211) Included., Furn l ture I ~  holml,:Avellable 
SotiNfflind,:~;dS.~lt2g0 ed i t  available," Phone. ~ July 1; Phone +~1S.4341,: 
offer 5 p.m, o r6~ (Pl~l~June) 
~rl l ;"  , -" + :" :.. 51119 to ~/lew. 
:~:: '.. - (mcc-Sluly) (p~SlU);. ~ "  " 
~,  : i* :: 4~I-R~I fibregiasS; .canopy, '.,sliding r+d~l+: ,~ 4ki$.4547;', } :+: 
S450. Phone.635+7.~..;+ : ~':, '~ A TED TO RENT 3 
. "~"++-.'(:5.'~;,%.t.Xl~'-,BEaRO+~:J"'~bo"m~nti , ' ' ' '  : .  _ _ .  
:t ,!~ •L  ,i~- ~lp += I),~ sulte~Frlclgi ~ll~l Itove.LNo 
bedroom h o~sa, by or before 
Ju ly 143, Preferably. with 
COMn~ ='~r= " : 'wh* inh  pets~/';Avellable Ju ly  )41~,~' gerlge•~Cetl 635.6431 days • w . . . i  m~w~ wwvvw * ' ' .  * , t 
-FURNACESa000,O Ph(~lE' F or:.m/:~e. Info.rmetlon,.clll,; and leave message, after 
• " • ( *  ' ' itklS.gr.m o.~-+~t. , , ./: ++ : ~mrll (~%Ip50~, Will. sign ella 
POUNO--  ,T imex men~s . . . . .  (I)3:171)~ year l l~sa;If  necelsary." : 
w i tch ; :  SOcear ]p l t  l l t  ., ,(P~!TJ j + :( :, . . . . . .  ~ : ; - , (aeo- lune l . f fn )  
CiarenCe M~:hae|  Elem. :.. ' . :  . ; . ' . .  BASEMENT SUITE,  for : ~. +:', '" + '  
: Phoni* 638.0306. ' TA'KIN@ ORDitRS tar ~ reflt+i+p, r, lVate ant rance. For  
• ~: " (nc-171) i lV i iO . id i : ,~~!? ;~!  ~mker0n ly iPhone~lS -  ~ S :  ~_+~-  
GYMKHANA:  June 19, • :; "~: .  - K l f ln r l i~ l~ i .d~S l l~/~, : .  ~ . . : " : ( ,  :: : '  .:. , :~ . '  __- -.~ - : - - : _  
reglstrat lon 11:30..a.m .... , ,+'*i: ...... " :+  :+~ *: ,' "~  +:+*.,;:(I~D,~D : :~-::::i ,+ :~/ :+ . (I~201) 
mile racu  wil l  be rum ;+ I r~ l l /~LMIL~S ~L .+~ ..+.+{.:; ; 1 ' ' : ' ; :.' . '+ : +;I* ~" "I" BEOSl~r lNO ROOM,with +: : :  . . . . . . . . .  : : : ' * . " . +Y + 
weather  per rp i t t lng ,  . / I I~7-W, ,~. IHE  . I OU+I .CKSAL+~I+~Da~un ! .pr lv i}e~ imthroorn + . ind  : IN I :NA IHUE 12x68m~l le  
Csnlesn w l l l . l~  ~;~l=or  j ~ . + -  UlMKI!  .... I pckupwl (K+e i~ .~. '1~ ~: f f lvel~ ~l~in¢i++For imS +.K0n~,Six+drooms, ~t~up in 
¢~ll, 'BrleE+Phone!~tlbi~, ."' 3069. ' . ,  ~ ::.<-. ." t l l~0. Phmie~l .~14.  
(~-171) . ~ : ~,~, .-(p4.171) . . . . . . . . .  (I~-~01) " :, " (Pi0+161) 
#" ~: .  
I : " . . . . . . .  . ' " ' : - -  i { : " : " :' " ; " .  "I I :: . ' " ' ' " : . : ', I., " , / . : ' : - '  . s : ,  ..,,,, ; . 
- ": "': :~; .'! i : ;  , ~: ,'- . . . . .  . , . .  ;Y~."  u .~ i , i :  . . . . . . . .  WLdM4.4~' 
~c omkm ' - '  ~e 
,..~ Committee made P0ilihuro meml~ (~rl~0rl Raman0v;-"the . . . .  full meml~p on the commlttee; r .  '?I " :' / ' :  !i~' "'!.' 
:~ '~t~d party boss, a secretary o!:the c~n~alCommltt~e. ",  ~ e r e ~ .  no  emnounceme0t: Of an: a~o,-u~ant ¢o,me ,~ • 
to  h i s  o ther  , l~ l~,  ' ; .i, . i ,~ ~:..addiUon ' largely ~.r~0~inw, whom ~dropoV re i~ i  an PO~y: : 
~.. ~usa~ "F~eraf lon]~mler '~Ml l tha l l  solomentsev,,,a 
;,: candicla • Isor  n0.~-yo~ Politburo,:mem. b~r, was appointed.-:!~ ,Twn =,.Nlkol~i: ~ v , :  :.,,. 
:,/ chairman of~he 'po~y',Cohlro]:'Commisslon to  eu~.d,~: ..pZ~'lou~dy ~f interred MLa~i,li~Id,.. :. 
, ' L . "  ~'gcl-Medunov, a fomer  Kxasnodar re~OOal: PO I~- : ,  ' Pelshe, who died ]~ ly ' ,~ . ' : . ' "  '~ ' , :  ; i ' ' r '= '  . :  " "=' " 'r ~: '= ' I  : r  : 
• i~::, The Central ~oW, mitt~el 8~oPro~0ted:vitA]Y ~roro~v, .  ',! sde~ were dismiesed from th~ 30g-member cen~tten  ~ori.- . :  
!: former am~.ador : i /~  , . i~ba.*and,a!  member'i ot ' ,¢he ' -~ is taken  they the~ work, ' " .  , 
~ead;'wa~ both party leader and president. :. - i : : "r " " ' 
Central Committee members . "L  
dismi~d as minister, I: 
I t tenf r : . : :  -%. 
~"" .  ' ~ " " , - "  lamlly" ' r o o m , : "  'vrlogg~ " . ~ . i " lhY I q ~-  1 d Y I J ' ~ I ~ ' 'I "q " . . . . . .  r ' I  . . . . .  I ' ~  . . . . . .  r . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
n~s~._Asking, $.~o000.  . . . . . .  ' " " '  . . . . . . . .  " '  " " : " . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ' '-: . . . .  " '" " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~'r" " ~'~":-:~'^~'~,~ ~.'--.~' , coun l~)p 'e tove 'and:~eye ,  '~  " - • ' . . . .  :~v ~-/, : .,. :~ :,~ ,.~ ....... ~ay I thanaddresabylO~mmUn -.  
~tv ' "~Y/L~'~ ' , : : .  , leveloven~' ~tup~!r l  Ir~i!lgr ,; -.~< ,,.. ~_.,~,: ..: ~: . .-,.-!.. , : , ,  ,,. - , .  : i - . - ; :  ,~.,.-'-, w:.,,:i :~,;:,:, ._  , ,  . . . .  , .:.,,. ,:.-, . ,  : .,~.:. ::, ~.:, ,. , :~  :. • : ..Chm.nenl~o., the, top .K~,~ Ideclo~ist who  had: been.,,, , . .  
L":,;-!,.;,}~.,::.,",:.~..:',,.....llvlngrcom,..P, hone~,$~O....:: . ' , "  :: l - . ; J l l :  :: -~"~l l l : l lN : , : i~  I~I ! I ; I i I . " . " - - ' i I~ ll.1~"l..~.-l~l[m~..ll-ll.'/l.,~I/~.':"',,-.:,.',::!Or'h,e~th~reasono,' : ; - - ,  ' , .  : " " , . .  : . - , .  " : , / .  
i ;U i ' , ' , 'MZ~^-- , ' - i ; , - - '  ~ efle~".7 .p ;m." ' r : " : ' , . ' : '~  '" ' ,~  ' , '  • V ! I :  : V I ~ I ~ I I I ~ I ~ . . ; I : : . I ~ , ~ . " : . ' ~  u v ~ v  s i ' i .V , , .uvq ,~ v . :  | , .  : : " :  "~""~.O~FJ )  TO PUBLIC " • " " " ' "  " 
~VI~Iv l  ' q lq~l lb l l l l l l l lU lV l l k l l  "% , . ~ : ~ '  ' . . . .  : ' 4 p ' . . ' , . "  ) '~ ' " "" i * f ' . : I " , " % ~"  ~I . ' " " , p " ; ~ ~ ' " k . ". ~ " " " v " i I , . . . .  " Jh 1 1 " 
,~,,to._:.~chools: and : : : , . , . . : .~ .  ~,:,,: :: .... :.~::.., , ~._,-, ,:,._:.~.- .~.,:.. : , .- .... , ...... , ..,.~ /-.,..:., .., -. :,.,,!,~ 0,- , , / ..... ,:: .., , , , . , , .  ~ ., , ..~,... Bothda~ ioeetin~ wero closed to the public. But Radlo : 
0wn,,:Askln9 ;prloe, .,;: -:: ~::',:/:/. ,, ~!,~ ':,: ,/.::: ~/, ~., . , .. ,: ~DMONTON:~'(CP) - - .  The.. Impact ~of. b~.:q)l]k.: bn:,~ we. must . . . . .  also keep inmlod the fate of the'oil, wh~e it: ]~o~ow and /all : cenlral Soviet newspapers : reported ' 
!~OBO.: Phone' ~i . . : :  ~ ~  . . . . . . .  " ~ : ' coa~l~in~ d  some ~ormsof ma~e! ]~e:may~H~. :an : ' :  ~o~, • ~ ~Id/ . ' ! ] fs ,being accumalated by  s0meof  i ' Chemeoko's a lx~h exte~Jdvcly todoy i  " -' . "- * 
~.r::~' ./ " "'r '" : :8 ; : :  ':, ~ cl~ae!~..tmi~vir0m~enfa~isfenr, say(~mmbef i io f  a , these anlmak end in theco .o f  the beached oil epil~,•It•S•, ~ ' Chen)~ko, 71,believed to have beeoa pollUoal:rival to:' 
i : . . " " ,  : , . '~P.~ i~,  :_ - : .  ~ f~l~'aigovenm~,mtoi l  ~m studyin ~he,F~Nort5,  / , . . . .  b~l ld i~ up in some ofthe sedl~ent~. Sothere co . ld , l~ .  Amkopov, delivered a 10,000-ward ad~ in wldch he  . 
~"~:~'~iX/' FoR':!SALE ~ 3 ' ; " ~  ~~i '~e~" :~ ~: ~'C* .at ~e1~e.ayn0tbe~:a :. poutlbl:]ong-torln 'effecLr -' ' . . ' . . :  .:" quoted Andropov warmly and ext~. very .but was, not ! 
~ms'-,'uP; .2 .  down; ' : ; i ~ i l i i  ..... ,, , . ! .  _ (o Wc.-fonoest, udledafl4~':an;01f : .. ( ) Is getting Incorporated with eedlment mate'lal:' l imited to pon'oting the.Soviet leader s p roooun~ta : !  . 
'ahf~entrences .._~ • , .... , . . . . . . .  epmh eatauav ld .~onzton;  ~ of thero  ' t ~a  gett i~ down Intothesediments where those anlm Cheroenkomedeato attackon tSovletideo 
~:.Ave.nue..For. mor e. ' 1973.V W ;Wlndowvan. : In  maasg.em .ent eommlttee of F, nvh'ooment .cooede s.dro~i.~. ]lye./ks the oli age~ It becomes much thicker and after a,, for etod~inesy, and accused them of "dodl~g eeute 
Phon.. .the norther, tip of" ao Z und, • long eno  p o ,it becom, asphalt. This is problems of ' 
~' : ' '  '~ ' '&r~'  : : ' ' ~ 1 7 '  ) "  I ~ ~ Z ~  ~ , ,  ' ~  i ~ 0 ~ " :  " ' ~ e  the comment in*an. interv inw/ , /~l~yat . :  where the Ions-term effects may come in ." '  ' ~ D I .ms in ,  U.S,-SOT~et rein~.,,l,, Chermmko said 
~:i:::'i; ;~=. '=" - .  ,• ' roof r~k AlklnO"~1~,~ or theslxthann~Itechnlcal eerninarofthe/u 'eUcm~' ineoU, i  One of those .effects could inciude de=age to the President Reagan Is a clamsunemy who has r~ortod to 
q l k I  V l~k .  ~ I ~  I I : q ° , i d "k  " . I "  in  ~ a m  : I . I I I .  k k i 0 I ' I d q J , , , , k I 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; "  4'30' : '  ' .' ' . . . .  ~o , IU  me. e~uoy, len[eo at ~e e~[ecuI oz oeuberale 0LI " "A~e anml~J0 getting a cllrontc exposure tO oil,'relainlem :- ueloro the emsalon, Soviet so~ with ties to ~dropov  
l l / IMl l l lg l~ l l l l g  I~UIIT. " ~ /• 20 s : " "  on the coaet]Jne and on o 'r . . . . . . . . .  i ' * - -~  " .~ey, i.T*rms very, : " : . . . .  , ( I~ I) ,.spas . . . .  . . !rP0kms.thatliv.e~:thelea tinthelrbodiesforlongperiodsoftimecanhavesub-lethal ..' said cheroenko might be ousted fr0mthe secret/ve Ix~ly. 
ile; ~ Phone &l~.4z)s. r . . . . .  . oottom anu m me ne¢llments close to shore-- since] worme, effects, such as, perhopo, it affects their reproduction. So  They also speculated that Premler Nikolei Tikhenov fared 
)imhi'tees, :19;t " I '  FRONTIE'R cinmo and etarflsh. . ' : " : :  ' overalengperlod, if there was a reduction i  reProduct/on, the same fate. 
~ ~i ' ' L " (p20-301) '~.CAMPERhyd;*lnck~andtle - : ,~There was notlamauive mortality in-the 80Jiniall'rthat ' there'd be a reduction in the number'of the 0ffsprlng." !h , But after Cheroenkots. , s ,l~ong, ~ta l~ "m~d ~he 
i~i,~:: " . dowe l ,  Used ~mly I ,year, 
i . Uve on the botto/n in L~loro areas .where wespilled the, Ser~ eaid it was difficult to say how long It would I~ ' ,  attention devoted to it in the offlclal pre~, it eeems unlikely 
ID I tO~M home,'i • oil,":q'bomton:l,dd. " " thateltherheorTikbenov, his ally, are slated for demotion. ~3p l~bat t l r (  '~om,'~, * ' ' I * " ~ " -- t 1 ~ fo~ long-term effects, ff any, are known. 
;': s ch~ols' :noticed wi¢l~ a .la¢Ively sh~'L-q~iceef m~eii~er, the'.', be n,~.'mary tO ~aerlflee one fm.m 0f ~,~ :tar another..: I IU I r l r l l l l l  B0111.  
~;  andl,': ' : '~ ' .~ '~.~ ' :1~ e u~. , !~:e f f~: tha ' t :were i  But he added that inthe event 0f a maJor oil epill, ltmay• • 
I'!~0-iTS;900. Open. spills, But dee or tWO years later there-wE very Utile "When it comes to a decialon on what io do with an oil xpfil • ~n*: SundeyL 4801 , , , ,  , 
ng' Ave. "Phone ~ l S .  lookingeVidence~sori°usm°rtality°ftheVart°ussped'eswewere/kt." . . . . .  utllJzedinthearea~dyoumayhavetotrade0ffonegroupY°U have to conldder all those 8roUp !an  how th y're ' FOR t i numh Iv  0 iV  , 
: * (p|0;20i')". GarY~l[Y,.proJecteo-ordinetor,~ngrendthatofl ll0wedi ~ fo r  another group. :., • ~: • ' .  " " : : "  
i!:'i:;:~ i.';: :. : ' i  " to  wash out to m.en its own had no el~p~lflcantshort-term: "No matter 'what the decision,:, thei'e's going to be 
i :effects on the land and sealife studied. But he said It will :. env/ronm~tal consequences. I would llay :that' the best 
• NOTICE TO likcly be years before any leng.term impaota lure known. ~ thing is to prevent oU spiels." : 
• 1 \CREDITORS " " " '",i 
Estate of the deceased: " -" ; ' 
Chilean union lea der abdUcted :.late .of. "4011.. Spnrkl ,St,, :. : ' " ~::~i:~ Terre~,B,C;  " 
~ i  - ..CH R I ST I AN S E N : ::-:--.-:-T- -~  :- n r : ~ I::- I ' - - - - I : :  1~-- : I~ " ~ '~ r ~ r =[ :~ NTY ~A C R E S of ~Ohn r . . . . .  
'roland with smell Slvert, late of 4011 Sparkt : ISAN'I'IAOO (AP) - -  Five armed men bu~t into an , .  But the  nent~nt w~f 'I~V~";t'I ek;-: :,,.l^n 1==,4=,;*, 
• t T r  . "  C . . . . .  ' ' " " -  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mval~l house and-now . S .,. era , .D . .  " , aL)Si~nept early today and abductsd the yom~ unlon lender, , ;, in~truc*|--e =^,,,.,a  . ... .~-- _...~. ~ ~ .... '..~.~.;. 
drilled Villi. Hezelton area,  EARNSHAW' Otis Olcar ,, : _ . . . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . .  : :  . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ,.on . . . . . . . .  i~  . . . .  m0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uu~uw. ,  
Mklng,l ,~,000. Phone '535. ~ ' , : wee orpmzeo protsa~ acre ,  ~nue on 't~eenay nlleU~z'-:. . " . . . . .  leto of 3324 River Dr re--- -~ ,- - - . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . \~ rallies and marcll~S by universlW students and lawyers,. 
1400 after S p,m..  ' • . . . .  ' ' z're~oant Angusto z'mecnet smmtary  iiovenlmen~, .a...~ . . . .  • • • . They arrested 248 demonstrators in Santiago, Valp~also,.. ~ . . . .  Ter ra . ,  B.C. _Reg ls tered,GermBn Shor tha l red  Po in ter  
• ~:: / :  (P~0.1~une) /~RTHA:Peu I ,  Istoof401i . !~) l l~of theorgadzer . , . sa ld~ . .- le -.edas-:/~ Con.pclon, Temucoand].~aere~a,newemediareported~ ,PUps,  Chomplon  s l red .  Phone ,~8.8~7 
SVK~ACRES-- ::Kitwange Soarks St, Ter ra . . '  B C, . .  A~,Ioal=one person wae imleoann a~ peep m[  " " r  ' ' " : • even lngs  end  w~kends ,  . . -  - 
VelIW~ Closa'to schooiend .M-DEN: Aih'ed~ tet¢ot C'OL i': ~of thou~and~ofch i leans J i ) ined  In thelargententh:: After dark, small gengs of  ~U~S 1set bonfires and PUt'. , . . 
~Lerpe  hey bal'n and 
imi l l  bern $13,S00. Phone i . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
Skeenev lew. .  Hoep l ta l , - i  IlOVex~ment demonstraU~s in 10 years of mil itary rule; " ba~cade~ In the streets of wnr]~in~-cla, distxlcte 
Ter ra , ,  B.C. • Pinoehet respohded by vowing to "crack down if necemmry,: SentJaao and Valparaiso, then.threw rock~ at pol l ,  who 
TOMECEK:  ~-.'_Fr'encas whatever the cost . "  - .. tried to diepe~sa them with tear gas, water cannon and 
Maude, late of Resswond, Theleader of the ,day of national protest" was Rodoffo s]inii~ots, 
B,C, & Box 99, Ter ra , ,  B,C, 
TOMECEK: Steve, late of 8e i~.  the ~-year.o]d president of the Copper Workers 
Rosewood, B.C. & Box 99, " Coofederation, Chile'e big|tent union. More than 100 arrests wer'e reported in those disordersl 
S~muel was soendin~ the night atthe Santiago anartment' :-~whlch centinued inthe capital into this morning. Police in 
clalr~s _agel..n!t the  sold down the door about 3:80 a ,m, , !M~. i la ld ,  " '  ' : :  ' r~ l '~  ~ ' '~:  ~ ~ d ~ r ~  "~ ~'  ~ ~ ~ I . . . . . . . .  
eztate(s) "~ i re  •heriby' ~lel;~h~l driver(and Mery were o~h.'edto Bet droned • ' " 
Patrlclo Yanu, 6, and Lcopoldo 8egovla,20, were shot to 
requlrsd to send th im duly and were taken away without an explanstlon, said Me~/, death in 8antingo slume where protesters clashed with verified to the PUBLIC 
ia : ~ber: ,01~'(h ~,h~id made in : ", " " 'i~ ' . 
''~ ~" '':'' 11" :~'';r:'' + ' :'"/~'': "I" " "  ~ foli0Wed Th~sday by a meeting of the Supreme ~et  ~: .  i ' : , .  ':-: 
::..' ,.., ~ : . -~  . " ,  :Par~ent.,beganTuesd ywit r s~ / ~'. ~ : . . :  
I 
: iui'iNni, 
PROPERTY 150' Hwy. 
: f r~t lge .  Retell store, 
house end workshop. 
~l.q;U40 for Information. 
: ' :,:~.!i ./ (p3,171) 
POll"RENT-- :1,000' sq. ft. 




: EST BUSNEO 
J a i l i to r le l  Co, Annual 
grolli:L $100,000. For" 
further , Information' 
Co~tiict "BOX 14~7, go 
TerraceHer'ald, 
~:.~ ,:.,. (p10401) 
I I 
' !  ::~?i/:~, . . . .  ,i • 
S~L~':: :LOCAL sweeping 
:1~i1~, ;  for. i a l i ;  Couple 
Co0ld:~:~~Uh; .. Includes 2 
m~i~n~ :~ one completely 
~ i / ( l l ke  new) end 
SI~' Wheil troller; Par more 
: information ' ra i l  635.6772 
a~,  6pm, 
• . . ,  , , , , .  • , (p20.71u) 
NUMrlIIIITON INIRTIIBff$ 
41rJ4 • 35 Davis Ave. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
I or 2 bedrooms 
Inquire 8bout our redu .d  ronle 
- ; f r ldm & stove .-dream 
private perking on every f loor 
,.-e~mclous, quiet & clean su lm In excellent 
location. 
police, firefly and hospital sources were quoted early today 
by two Chilean radio stations. 
~dio  Co.ope~atlva and Radio Chgena said the boy was 
zhot in the chest as he stood in the doorway of hlJ home and 
the older victim was on the street when ha washer by two 
bullets from a passing unmarked vehinle~: 
The radio reports quoted relatives of the , rYun~ boy 
sa)~l  he,,wu zhot by uniformed pcllc~Mun, '.::'/i, ~: " 
--only S minutes to Skeone Mall  by car-or i~s 
--clmm to schools & recreation ground 
• :~ur l~/sys tem & amy on.site management 
I COME FOR A VIEW - -  YOU LL- ENJOY OUR 
RESIDENCE. - ' : - ' 
PHONill MANAOIR 'ANYT IME 
• ~-~ 
as 
The  Be  stations s l id  a man in ! 'a : :  miCe-c lass  
nel~hborhoed was woundedby gunshot 10 hle,ba~k~ 
The Interior Ministry blamed. Communkt' asitat0ro .for 
I~an  bOrmb explosions and, three, bus bm~J~s: which did 
prop~ty damage but caused no ~ injuries ear l ie r~ i~y.  
. . . ~ ~, ~: . , ,77 : ,  
,piln~het said:. "The protest i sa  Communist meU~l  of 
pressure because it keeps growing and MowiNll until it 
rea~en e violent elzge and .this ~ is what We ~i.i[oing 
to prevent. I am going to crack down if necessary, whatever, 
the coot," ~ ~. 
Plnochet, 67, is an army general who overthre~iMarxist 
Preaido~t Salvador Allende ~ 1973 and ;wo~:.:h "'19801 
c0Mtitutloncl referendum ext~ding his anthor i~da rule 
able-moreyears. But since e prolonged econonde~'erisls 
shrank the national product 14 per cent l sa [~:~" .and  
lrldge, stove; drapes, carpeting. 
:: Pkone Manager anytime at 
Please enquire about our. 
new reda©od rents. 
I 
lowest or any: Tender wil l  .. P~:  / further  : technical 
notnocessa~'llybeoccepted.•,. ~ i r les  call the office" of 
Arch l t~tU~o/°Nor~.  • . . . .  ' ,  ~ ~B r ':~ProJect Engineer, 
No.~4554 I.szelle. Avenue i~ i~.  G~0e,  B .C ;  ~13- 
Ter ra , ,  B.C . . . .  ' 1144 or Kamtoqpd~, B.C, 374- 
WG~IS2 ' ' , :  ~;  ' - :• '  • '~;  ,-:~::: " 81@0." '~ ' I~  lowest ,or any 
The. Corporat ion ~f  the ;-t~nder. not :  n e .saar l l y  
OlsWlctof,Terre,~;,,~::~; ,:., " ~  . ,~ • : , " * 
3215 Eby' Street,~':Te~ace,, : :R ,~,  Walker " 
B.C;', :~, , ' : ' ,  ' , " ' ;  , ' :  . . . .  E ~ , .  A |hD.  r , '  
• . , , . : . .  • x • 
,. , f .  : 
cubicmetres). .' " 
Sealed tenders Inthe celt: 
addressed envelope 'will .be 
recelwd up }o 12 o'c lock 
noon Mountain Dayl ight. :  
Time, Thursday JuDy 7, 1983 
,.Tendering documents 
~mey be obtained from the 
• Of f l ,  .of Regional. ~Chlof 
Engineer, lath:Floor, 10004. 
104 Ave., Edmonton, Alta. 
or - the  Track & Rom6y 
Engineer, 283. George 
' Streof;~Prlnce George,-.B.C, " 
the Track & Roadway 
{~.f~. I~;'!4~0 " - 117 A:/Avo.;. 
N~'SUr~ey.  B.C. on 'or  
aff~:~Ju~e )6;, 1983 upon 
dql)Oslt 'of a cer tlfled f i f ty"  
• d~II~'(S.S0) cl~q~e.payablo 
~..flW Censdisn, Nelio~sl: 
R~IYway Co .  o.epoi l t .  
i:ef0nded on return •.of,, 
documents in good condition 
Wii~li~ thlr ly (~)  dsys from / 
~ .  dale of trader closlng. 
197B FORD ~'J;,:lOil;. ~X4 ~ 
:plckup, wlth ~a i~; .  ' In, 
~hepe,Phone 9am.Spin 
Ks , in  or. Rick at 635-7117. 
.... . (acc7-]7l) 
Va,, auto;*..camper ~speclal,, . 
si~i:%ma~'~.n01~y end boat  
rack; L~:ml leage,  no rust, 
. .~Oillenf~0ndltlon. Must be " 
~ .  :tO;.appreclate. Phone 
:~I p .m. .m.7~i . .  ,- 
he Minlshlr of 
I:.O, HARVEY 
ueputy Minister 
Crushing Project No;  M.1032.0037 Crushed Granular 
Stockpile at Pit No.I(PS2Sl ) 'and Crescent Pit No. PSgS0 
" Highway District..-~:,/~ : . . 
Dec~mentetlon avalloble for the.sum of SlS.00 
• •, I , r  
Do~'/' monle also evaiieblo at theTer ra ,  Highways elite 
1"x'= TEN0eR. :~ . . . . . .  SUM, POR-.T.IS PROJECT ,S T 
'FEDERAL SALES TAX 
Tonderopenlngdate:...Thunday, June30, 1983 (File: $2.01.65) - ~,.", ,:.!:;., .
~' SEALED TENDER.S, on fl~,:fernis and In the enve!o))~, prov,~.~:-: ii.i :r : " ' 
accompanies rOy a nld bond m' cerflf l~l cheque as omlmu m~fl~ii!"_:, :: 
InefrUctlons to B!ddere,. wl| l .  be rs. lv~M by the Mlnlslry :Of: ~'~, ::: ' 
Traniiportetlon and Hlghwayil .Ill: ~B lsnshard  Street, 4 th  Flash. :~:,~. 
Vlctorle, B.C, vew 3E6, unlen ~ihorwlse speclfled, up fo 2 p.m. (local '~! . . . .  
Victorletlme) on th e clay'of tbe teeder opening, at which time f in~ :, i : .  ~' 
wi l l  be .~ In public. T l~ lowest  or any lender not ne--uar. l ly /";' 
ac.ptod;  . , . ,. ' , • . ~'~~ ...... 
/ Tender forms with anveiopei;*pians, ~qpeclflcaflons, end conditions, r 
'~  tender csn be obteln~l from t11!. Ministry of T~'ansporfatlon and :_ 
Hlghwey~,/1110 6th Strlet, Burnaby, B.C.V3N ~iN8 (telephone S~LS- 
0951),~ Unless othorwlle l i~ : l f l l d ,  or .from the undersigned, betwim:.  
tiC'heWs of 8:30 a.m..and 4:30 P.m. Monday to Friday, except 
i / '~MIn l~ 'y"~nereL '~ I f l c~d lon l  for Highway Construcllen," ' . ' 
M~ ~l i :h" the  ~oosfrUdlOn of  'thls;coMraCi 'shall conform,, are ,also ;v , .  
~a l i~ra  for the sum, o~12~.0~, 1 " ' " ~ ' . : " " ). ) :  . ' d 




For your personal viewing visit r. 
our llMrtmoMsdlllyRt= . • 
2607 PIAR 
or ra i l  
$I00,00, refundabl~ upon 
re~, Ipf'of, a.B0na Fide bid CLEARI  N.G:, AN D "-'~:/:!~/,,'.', ' 
endrMurnofdocume~t~' ln GRADING " FOR ~; , i~-  ~ /,, , : .  
• IO1~ TO, -  good condltlon, before EXTENS , 
Fr ldoy Ju ly"  lath, ANDIMAUL SIDING; KM,- '  
Add! t lona l  sets ~may be 109.58 (MILE  "68 .09)  
purchased for Sl00.00,.non. BULKLEY  SUBDIV IS ION:  § . " " ~ TERRACE ~ __L~ 
r, , ble. Work m,a, otic,Ar  . ...--is 
Ooc0ment, w i l l  be  (3,5 HA)and excavafloh ,* : Ske InnE I  re l  llslrlot 
available at the fo l low ing . .g rad ing  and dllposaf, of',: r & Two fo l tu r lng l  
bedrooms 
waste, mater ie ls  (13,O00 ! eFrldge, stove ~ dr lpN 
I~ i '2  PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT • K-Car 635-2S40. 
:end 1981 • New condition 
:*Toyota 4x4 Landcruiser.,: 
D lml  '~$.2540. 
. . . .  (p347i) 
Plan Rooms: 
Pr in .  George Construction 
Ammclatlon - P r in .  George 
BUlk lw Val ley  Consfructl0n 
Associat ion.  Smlthid' l  " 
Terrace.  Const ruct ion  
Association. Terrace 
Tenders muet . be  
accompanied by • Bid 
cDepeslt Bond or a Certified 
hequa.ln the amount of,Ten 
Thou l :and  Do l la rs  
($10,000.~)) ,which Will be  
forfqltp~ . , J f ,  the party 
l e~r l~ '~ ls ; to~r  :.i~ 
be., .re,qqfl~d~ f6 ~ -;i~sf; '~" 
Huhdr'ed Thousand Dollars 
($100,000.00) /,PaCf0rmance~ 
I~nd ~,~ i!CerflflmJL', Cheque, 
within ten' (10)~days,aftm'~ 
_a~rd,of" contract, . . .', 
Tenders ~:ontlnuln g 
eSCalator or other 
q~allfying clauses will not 
be considered, and' the ~. 
Terrace, B.C. VOG 1S2, up to _ . __  ____ " 
2:00 p.m.,, local  time, 
Tuesday July"Sth, 1983. " 
General Contractors may 
.obtain plans, ,Specifications 
and Form o f  Tender .from 
the . Architect,  avai lable cJ .RAiL 
after 12i06 p.m.~ Fr iday  
June 17th, oh clep~lt of TENDERS FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF  
TRUSTEE, 800 Hornby 
Street, Vancouver, B.C., about SO minutes inter. He said the 6unman carded plaids 
and did not wear uniforms. V6Z 2E5 before July 8, 1903, 
after which date the essale LUll Edus~lo Thei r ,  lawyer for the copper workent 
of the laid estate(s) WIll t~. I~lJon, was notified of the inddent by MeW. The lewyer said 
dlstrlbuled, having regard heeo~sideredtheabducflonakidoeppinabe~ose.indireet 
only to claims ~hst have centacts" with 8ovemment officleis ind[cated'~ey did not 
been re , lved,  -- 
CLINTON W, FOOTE know about he incident. • ' 
• Thayer laid union off(cases mlaht meet oday to conllder 
PUBLIC TRUSTEE. i. r : i Jaltr i~ to protest Sesuel'e dlsappporance., , 
(ec~14~i0,18,111) .. 
. . . .  A~ the country, Chileans banpd empty POts and blew 
NOTI¢| TO :/ car herin Tuelday in a bli[ger and nollter epeat of the Mly 
¢ON:I'RACTORS 11 demonnti'etlen organized by five labor groups who want 
INVITATION a ipeedier ~analtion to civilian gove/'0ment, z 
TO l iD  This time, professional' groups, farmers told Political. 
Sealed tenders Indorsed piffles ranging from the right to the ooclalist !eft Joined the 
"4500 Block Revitalization'' protest, which included a boycott that kept studeute out of 
will. be received by the school, shoppers out of stores and buses and trucl~ off the 
Architect at'their offices road. 
No.34SS4, Lezelle Avenue, 
pushed une~rnployment post 20 per.cent, he has come under 
increasing criticism . . . .  - .... 
who eald he was allowed to return tohb Slmt~ment alone 





Pil;e. 10, The Heralds &e(~ml~oa~, ,au,,e |5, .1983 : 
"-. ,,'.:~,.:.;, , . ,  • . . . . . .  . . , . ' : . . . :  : ,  ,. • , . , ,  
, . .  . . ~ - . ,  ! : .  . , . ,  
. ':OTTAWA .(CP) - -  Two' Quebec Liberal...MPs, with 
- differing :viewPoints on the Middle East,'": shouted 
• , - ,  , : - .~ :  : , t ;  • : . , - ' -~ ' .~  ,: - ; .  •7 ; , '  . : " 
! , : : :  -: ::::.:,:% 
. . :  :/:;~:" :;:i. '. , . . 
C~y: (~ i .~ ' .Women do llot l~aveto'.hang uP their 
: ~!:shaes  during pregnancy, but..they should quit 
sm~;says  a leading American utrttionist.' . . :  ;- 
• Bo'unie Worthingto~oRob~ 'told the:aonuui meeting of 
the Canadian Dietetie Association On Tuesday tlmt studies 
a~el  d i spe l l ing  S ( )me beliefs about childbirth while 
confirming others. " : : :~  . 
., Hard workouts-- even 10ng<listanee running within days 
of delive/'y-::- do not seem to hurt pregnant women oi" their 
babies', she said. , ' : . i : 
There is no~dats that l m- aware Of~ that/¢'d)ows) 
reasonable exercise; even when it is relatively rtgor0.un;~has 
• any obvious bajmct'. . . . .  i : . . . . , : .  ,,:~ 
.An American study of 24 women who: ran  during 
pregnancy showed that. while a few .experienced'some 
. .. : :..::~ , : :  .~. " ~.,. 
• ,, J ~,,'/.,!,.':.:~:. 
:i: '~ . - t ', . . . / ., : . . .  : •  
e~lzat ian , ,  dssermed the hard~hips he s~! l~ mi)pie,:i! 
face tmder:Is~ell  0Ceupationin the:West. ]~u11k,:rnsde::a~.::! 
strong pltch for Palestinlan ~.autenomy in: the area dndi~ 
called upon the' PLO ancr Israel f0 recognize: erie ian0ther~"•: 
~ach other Tue~day~on Parliament Hil]~. :. Pa l ss~ 
involving David Berger (Laurier),and~lan . : . : ;  
~ugu~ . . . .  eisseof. ~t imo@.  I~r~sl ty) ocenrred at' the 
,tb~,iPal~tlninn, mayor0f Beth~ehem;:to~al~. :As.the meeting ended,'Berger.leun~ over..'rtO, a~.d~i  ~' ! L |~ 
~ S~enote and Comm o~ fo~J~ n~ aHairs .:: Quebec' Ui)~ral.:MP, ,Marcel. Pz~'homme.i(Monkea!,St~'!!:". t verel 
• .•  * ' ," " . '  ' ' " - :  : - ~ . . : " .De l~) ,and ~td:  "HeaahnusLasfuli0. -- . f S~t : ~ 'q ' d . . . . .  " ' '  :" VoI~ . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ..... . .... , • . . . . .  you are,,:.,,- .
~d,watson: a , . ]ea~ ohm. pi .on: in, '  ;l~ud!h0..mme , chairmap:0f ' the Comm,uns fo/'eign affa ~~i!/:: ) 5p~,,.~, 
", 't.'./." : ;  , / .X  ..~.:.,~:i .~,. .-': ,," ~mmit l~' ; "  .has.'publicly.:8]l)~ .out aga ,lmt,,the.:lsr~li,;- . i~!~ 
B]~s[Jnisan. f:-:. t]i~ :LP~i]esth~, Liberation . '"  invasion Of IJebaho'n andhilsUp~0rt of, PalestiuianTefuS~;i ~,": ne po :n/ember" .0 
~.:.:.:.!,.~::.",..'.:, .: .:..~,, ..... ~. :..~..-.., .... ..- .... ~ . . . .  ...... :::,:.'".. .. :- : . . . : , . : : : . : . . .  -:. . . . . .  ,  ,._ 
-:o'. . .  • .  
• . .  . -  . , . . : . . . . .  : .,-. ..i! . - -  
d!seomt'oz % .all"reparted enjoying rum~ withOUt any 
resuith)g problems..: : ' , i .  '. • : " 
Three of the'~4.,ran'xight.up to the day ()f delivery,!. 
worthingtno-Robert~, said, ' " . " ' 
The women, 'all marathon runners, had to t i '[m,'their 
" weekly mileage signifleantly::as, :.they gain~t weight;' but/' 
they sai d they still found theexerdse "an experience they: 
enjoyed as part of  the~"~e~l~nay i ' l  ' ' . . . .  ' I I k ' ~ 
One woman, resumed:=nning four:days after delivery. : .  
In hnothel" study, women'sald:runnlng dnt~ng pregnancy 
was a "positive" part of their experience, enntrlbuting to. 
emotional stabil i~ and improved serf-image. * " ' 
~BABIES AS HEALTHY , .- . . .. . . . . .  
Babies born to running mothers are every bit as.healthy- ... 
• Students uninterested in trip ' 
. . . .  :- :,i.t ~,.'; " '::!: : " 
CALGARY (CPY -- Few Eckvme; ~ta.,  high. school-.." Milan ,ey did not have Keegatra s teacher, wldleTlnkhad " 
students seem interested invisiting Nazi death camps, ~ys  " him for soeial studies and science, 
a Calgary b~in~sman. • . ' .  . , :! "I  thonght he was a goodteacher,'tsaidTink~ '/He.toldm 
Jack Downey sl~nserod an essay contest, which offered a~ we didn't have to believe everything he said.: He' said ia: 
two-week trip tO the former concentration camp at Dachau group. Of people; some of them may be Jews,some Of the '  
in WeatGermanyA • - ;~ - may not,be, are out to centre] the world." . . . . 
" He said the mpo nse wa s Imurand;th~esnayd worse. The:trip begins July 5, . 
Downey has s0.farrai~-d $2,000 of~the';i3;4oo needed to Meabvdd]e in Edmonton a member of the  L ibraw 
send students,of t0rmet; Eekvlile tsaeiier,*'~ih~ Keagstra to A~0~ll0n of Alberta says better school libraries can 
Germany to prove "the Holocadst did hap~/ : '  He expects coml~t racism. "~ .- " ' 
to,chip in the. remainder of the. money ~ , ' .  . Robin ]nsklp, cha'L~mun ~ of.the association's government 
Kee~a;'.~who! iS>!dso'mayoF." of:the :c~t~ Alberta* relatt01~ienmmittee, said on Tuesday that governnlent~ 
' community:i~f850,,was'fired by the.C0~L~0~iLacomho guidel~es for school library collections, .as well as ,  
. . . .  sch0ol-board for-teachinghisstudents that'a'glbi~al Jewish 
cofispiracyi~e~ts and .that the' Holocam, i; in~.'~which s ix libraHeS~ could have prevented theanti-Semitie t achings 
million l~uro~Jewswere  slaughtered by the~.a~is, was of Kengstz'a, . - .. • " . . . .  ..- 
"exaggerated; : - insIdp;'who is to present an dssoeiation brief to,the ~ 
A panel of six Canadian judges chose Grade'l()~~tudents government edueation caucus committee June:~, said in 
Katrina ~aney."and Garry Tink as winners fr6m nine an intervi~v that rural libraries are in poor shape. .' 
entries. The essay topi¢; chosen by Downey, was~Canada: "The Keegstra situation could still exist in Alberta 
A Multicultural Nation:' schools" : 
"We tonkthebest of a,P0or' show," saidDowney.: "Tbe She said that judging from media "reports ,it seems 
~: " ,9 materialwas the~.pits.o, . ~ :; " , ' ' students in the central'Alberta community of 8.50 were not 
"I  ean understaild whY the kids didn't enter'," said vice- encouraged touse reci~dzed information resources such as 
t l  ~1 L . -- 
p r inc ipa l  Craig'Tay]or. A |el of ~tudonts have job s this school librm'les. 
summer and are leery of having to .travel off to Europe on 
their Own. The kids are tired of hearing about this Whole It seems Eekville students "mistook a teacher's 
issue." collection of books as the real truth," she added. 
"Lack of standards for~hool ibrariesmeant that hate . . - -~ ; - -4~-~4~Id . .~Annerg .  say. they were pprLicularly 
" "  inturestedln entering the 'c()ntest when they l~rned that literature could be ~e prin~hr3/,~d'~'Sdps bn]y, ~'66t  
few students were submitting essays, information for students." ' 
,Unborn child a person? 
TORONTO (CP) - -  In what is believed to be the first'such Zimmer said he will-ank the Court next week to delay the 
case, a Canadian court Is being asked to decide the. deportation until' after the child is borE,, or to declare the 
.citizenshi p status, of an.unborn child..-, fetua~a4~anadlan citizen.-, 
A lawyer for Victo~h DeCastro, 34, says he will ayk the:... Floyd Hintz,38, DeCbstro's boyfriendl said his rights as a " 
Fedora] Court of Canada to declare her unborn child, a 
Canadian citizen, 
month's DeCastro,.. six -pregnant, is scheduled to be 
"deported next week to her native country, the Phillipines. 
She currently is being held.h) jail in Hamilton. 
David Zlnuftei~ of Kitchener, Ont., the woman's lawyer, 
saidDeCastxo wants the child to be Canadian. • 
"We'resaying it's a person and, if so,it has io have some 
citizenship,, he said; adding he was not taking any position 
on the controyersial issue of abortion. 
" I 'm just arguing an immigratio n case . "  
/ /" . , .  
• . :..,'!:'i;':t, .- 
. - / ;  
- .  ! *..:',:. ;:...~:: .; . 
• A turnaroand in the cool, wet weather that plagtted 
Eastern Canada this spring has averted higher food prices 
for consumers and disaster for thousands of farmers who 
couldn't plant their crops. 
By~<working day and night during this week's warm 
.. Weather, farmerswereable to plant seeds for many crops 
that were three or more weeks late. While most crops were. 
delayed, many farmers switched to early-maturing 
varieties or faster-ripening crops to ensure a ha/vest. 
The seeding is good news for consumers, who faced rising 
prices for milk, meat and produce with every day planting 
was delayed. , 
Ralph Shaw, program manager. Of the plant industry 
branch of the Onth-rio Ministry of Agriculture, said'about 95 
p~r cent of the grain corn crop in that province, which 
provides about 80 per cent of the crop in Canada, has been 
planted. _ . 
Soyaboans Were only about ~5-per.oent planted, he said, 
but seeding was proceeding quickly. Many farmers who 
were late with corn planting switched to faster-ripening 
soyabeans, he added. 
• Shaw also said that most vegetables have been planted 
and, while the tender fruit cropis about five to seven days 
behind.schedule, production should be about average, 
~Dahle] Valiiancourt, an; agronomist With the quebec 
~ tryl of Agrt. culture, said the wet .weath~ delayed til~: 6f vegetable, cro.ps such .as cucumbers and 
tomatoes by about thf~eweeks. 
A:L~ManJtobe 'agriculture min,Lstry.-official said his' 
province's alfalfa erol/; already hurtieg from a December 
lee storm, w~.s further delayed by fteezMg spring rain. 
Manitoba farm.ms non~liy can cut alfalfa ~Jtme, August 
and October. 
Wet weather also proved to be a problem for tse potato 
crop in Prince Edward Island end New Brunswick, which 
supply about 4S per cent of the country's potatoes. 
P ,E , I ,  potatoes were delayed by about hree weekS and'a 
New Brndswick Agriculture Ministry spokesman said 
potato planting in his province should be complete today.. 
Henviei" than kveragerainfall W'ilS the main culprit 
behind the delays, Meteurologisis:~ I nden, ant;, reported 
155 milimetrea of rain in M~y, muefi higher than the normal 
of about z~0 mllimeires, -.. : - - 
• ' i~  
::.., .,. ~t,,,:!~,". '; :, ...~,:::,: /,~.,;~.,!.: ,,.t.J~,./.t;,p~mp{edpobilcdemonstrations,in,]k[,.oDtZea~.bothfor:/.[,, 
ii~.., ~ ;~: !  ;~:.~,~.~::.:~ii..~.~]",![sd~l a'~.ainst h im.  " ' ~'. ti-- , , : ; - " : r '  "Ci:~i~'/. ~'';", '., i 'i'..:~ ::'.', 
ResnMk, ~f- -a :  '~;o~, 's :b i~ s{ ; i~ ,~-v . :~  : '~d"T i~~' l~  ~: . .M~k. . 
-business directory 
in s_!mucting teachers arid students, on bow-to use school " : -  ................... :; . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  
'father and a Canadianwou]d be infringed upon if the fetus 
were deported . . . .  ': 
"There's no way they.'re goingto send my child out of the 
country," he said. '?The child is Canadian and should stay 
here." " - " 
Michael Duffy, a lawyer representing the federal 
Immigration Department, said he will.argue, that fetuses 
cannot have any citizenship.status.' 
"It may be logical to say a fetusis a':person,".he said. 
" I t ' s  go ing  a lot further to say it's a Canadian eitize% 
"A citizen is mueb more than a person." 
High food prices averted 
In Montreal, April.and May produced 279 milimetres of 
rain, 139 mlilimetres more than normal, 
Although.most eeding has been c()~i~Itted, the delays~ 
,could cause problems later this year, said several 
. spokesmen for.vegetable producers: 
John Mumford, secretary manager of the Ontario, 
,Vegetable Grnwe~s ~Marketing l~ard, said he is worried'~ 
the entire vegetable crop will mature at Once, making it ': 
• difficult for growers to take off'the harvest. 
. . . . 
Draper re.elected i 
PIttsBURGH (AP) : Bey: James Draper 'was re-.  
electod as head of the ,Southern: Baptist Convention on 
,.Tu.esday after urging Americo's largest Protestant '/ 
idenominatinn to "stand uuitecL.,to ur commitment tothe 
Bible as the final authority." 
Draper, a 47-yenr-eld Texan, was unopposed for a second 
me-year 'term as .president of the. 14-millinn-membor 
convenlien, whith opened its annual meeting Tuesday amid': 
bchind-the-scenes menoeuvrMg between moderates and ~ 
the controlling fundamentalist Wing, 
Four years ago, Draper hell~d gain Control "of the 
convention for the church's "inerrancy? Wing, 'whose" 
adherenis believe in strict interpretation of the Bible, 
Meanwhile, moderates who oppose the conservative 
poiltieni and theological views.of Draper's faction said they . 
were working to blunt the'[~xinmenialist lnfluene~e while, 
avoiding a pubLic elash that e~uld divide the three-day 
meeting, 
Draper said a speech e delivered at the meeting was 
intended to "magnify our commonality" and avoid . 
stressing• internal differences . . . .  
Bath Sides agree there are few thenlogical..~)r political " 
liberals among Southern BaptiSts, about hree~lUarters of~... 
whom live in the., former C ~ I :  . ~d Who include : :. 
abo.t 30o,0~_, blacks: About 20,000 membora were ~kl~ected ;, ~: 
at this year p meeting. .. " .  "./,.. '; :, s, 
Med t ,, who ii is ' m l  thern*,!  
llapt, im,  say they want m0re J ibe~' in  eX~i i~  thu~ch .r. 
tsachinp and p&iticel belle~ in the demminabe'n's 36,3o2' .:  
churches. '~ :: 
t~wo;week, visit'~othfs " 
wh ich  is about the  average _ .... , . , , ]  
population,, : : . . . . . .  ...... ~:;::~! : . .  , , .  l e : (~ i j ) :hasa  r ightto speak~h!s mMd, , , . '~ck  ~ ld  : :  
But as with everythlng; there are ]Imlts, She:Sald. : .'. : in '~mln~lew, : i  • '  . . . .  ;, : :  ':::.•:: '" :: ;:/i '.::• :•:,: ~ ' : : * , :•  
. .Expectant mothers liould not'paH/clpato in Spurts:that "BUt any bo~y•:~Vh~ Und~.~tan~:~f~e Mi~:EaSt  knaws;: 
result in Shaft.term o~(~ed eprivat)on;i Such 'a~/:}~Igh- his d~tements'did'~ot.give ~e-~'u]i pieture':no~,a balanced I 
plctin~:r TO ~ that extent; altitude mountain el/mb~g 6r i:0mpefive trank and fie]d, ' it!s ahlt unfortu~te th~the is here 
nor should ~eY join in a.t cobtact sports that e~Id injta.e*the under the epons0rship 0fthe go,vernment of Cans. dE, Some ".' 
baby, Worthin'gton.R015erts ~ said:, . 'd ` L"  " ' : . '  "" : * " p~Je  might di'aw conelnslons...his view s are m~pported by
As, for, the r i sks  of .smoking during pregnancy; the '  the government of'Canada." " .:~,, , . . . .  ., 
evidenceapPe~a,, rs'.to be m0unting,'.the nutrill0nist said..- '"External Affairs Minister MarkMacGuipn ' lms said.the .-' 
• Israe]ioccupation f theWest Bank and'GazE Strip and thE: 
Smokers:'- produce :, smaller.' babies: umn .no~smokers, ' cont inu~ expansion o f  settlements in those. ~ must 
despite ~tudiesthat have shown they eat as much or more .~:. :.~ 
• than ben-puffers. .  / . _ ...,: end ff peaee is to be bronght to the area. : ,~ , :  .., . : .  _ i 
I 
• irrelj was generally, accorded a warm welcome :by U)e .: Weight galn'or lossduring pregnancy may also be risky, 
she said..Babies 0f ov'et~ve~ht mothers have.'the highest MPsand senators at the meeting: Most' of them v ig~: i  I 
death rate, and womenwho diet heavily di~J~ pregnancy appin~ded his remarks. . . . .  . . ,, ,:..,..~..,.~,'-~ • .~/..~.~; 
may harm their/ba_bie~.~i/~:,~: i~:: ~. :..,.;;~ :::, ...,.,~:?'::. : :. . L~ i~ said" lsrae~ deny~ hls pe0ple ;.m~'iiy:. f~n~i ta l , .  ~ : 
Studies susgest~velsh[:g~n .for hea:vy moU~re durt~ - flvil'andpoiltlcal 'rights and prevent h.emifre'm.:ship/~:: ! 
. . . . . .  ~icul lural  pr .oducts to Israel but sell me]r ~'product  r pregnancy should ,be about. seven, kilogram , while 
underWelght,women shouldgain I0 or I I  kilograms, the West Bank; . . . . . . . . .  • 
Serionslyunderw'eightwomenexperieneemoreproble~ 1"ha psi )use.of  his :'trip to .Canada ~ , tO :eno0~a~- ;  
such as small babies; st i l l  births,, and .spontsnaoua Canadians to recognize .the right, of Palestinisno to sail-:..:: 
abortions, .than well.nourished women, ,'Worthington-, determination aodto  put pressure.on the U.S,.to become 
Roberts said. " .- . "more even-handed" in the :Aral>Ieraeli conflict, he said. 
MndsorPlywOod Stephens '- General Repa i rs  
' " " .TUNE,UPSTO MAJOR OVEaHAULSON:  
• - • Autos  (Cars  end  Trucks ) ,  
T rsnsmlsa ions ,  Eng ines ;  e tc ,  
• Heavy  Duty . indust r ia l  Equ ipment  
• Mar lne~Eng ineS  ( Inbo~uds  and  Out lx )en : l~)  . 
• Reasonab le  Rates  and Gul ln ln teed  S~Ice  
• Government  L l cenced  Mechan ic  
" PHONE 83S-3312 SHOP 
SHOP ADDRESS:  
. . .  ,30)Q.O Ka lum. - .  : ' 
. ' , : . :  * : "  " :  Ter race ;  O;C,!;  
.,. ROOF TRUSS :,SYSTEMS 
Over  38 piens ava l lsb le ,  plus custom design 
,,,,stAve... 527.13J6 P r ,n . .  
TERRAOE  teitne ...... : 
.PAVING* LTD. FabriCS & Canvas ' W°rk!'  
'for a professional lob Camper  cush ions  ~ 
DRIVEWAYS.. PARKING LOTS . Boattops &seats  
1 .,.  SUBDIV IS IONS .... :Tent  repa i rs :  
: Free Est imates  :, Custom Upholstery 
636.9676 . . . . . . . . . . .  RRN0.3 : Johns  Road , Ter race  
" Locally owned and operated :~ , OPEN 7 DAYSA.WEEK~15-434~ 
WindShield & Auto Glass HANDYMAN ,.c c,./.s 
Specialists___.__._:..__._-::., " , Handled 
WIRING SUPPLIES , , .p,,  
v- We'wlli sell ,you only w~l)at "you need to do the lob 
• yourself. • ' 
OPEN • NHDAV_S I ,  TURDAlr . . . . .  , 
8:30-6:30 danly . - 4711 A KEITH 330 ENTERPRISE 
.. . .... .,: .... TERRACE ' K IT IMAT 
4451,Gre!9 Ave. ,,* 6,15-~kq3 / &~l.:l.1'd&:~ " : 6,12-4741 : 
: WARBOUSE :SPACE - : I :'r " Alway s Wanted a log house?  
' . . . .  "" ' '  "" n " "" ~L : : !Plan it Now with' 
"at, 4423 Railway Ave. . . ' 
r t= for '"  Rent L U s n ' . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  ~ ' ' :' . . . . . . . .  " ' '  " .... : ase .: ..... 
• " - '  " :  ' I~ .~. .  ~, ~ . ~ ,  Qua l i ty  a t  .... Spaces of 2400 sq. ft. and larger. Office a ru l ,  h'uck; " • , , ~ ; : : . ;~ . .~ ,~m ., : -  ........ .;,,2. ' r l=w ..:.':height floors. Covered loadln0 ~amp,-g0dd ~ah~'e: '  ! , . • ' .  ~ , ~ ~ . . , _ ~  Affordable 
: ESt imates  , ~ : . ~ ' ~ . .  P,~=. 
, Call: 638-1577 Terrace, B.C. 635-7400 • ,  ,, ., •. , ; • o .  . . . • 
i :  Spring.. Into your . , l tne,-~program ,. wHh - -  SMALL SHOP : body,weer, by.,$~vl Brooks, L:es Sfoinhardt; Dance' : : .OHIHECADUILDING SUPPL IES  :1 
FranCe;' Flexatard and Caru'shka? !; :: : " ' i  : ':~' ; *~ : " " " 
HOme parties to view our eXtensl~ sei~."tl0nS can. ' , ' .. 
be *arl;an0ed bY Phoning:6~,346~ and *,OaVIhO a' . : .  . , , v - -w- -  " , 
MOTOR 
• m~s2kge:f0r the T iGHTFf f , .Ter ra~b~h~. .a t  fl1~: " ~ i....~SALESANDSERVICE;FORMOST-- 
,:.. ! :~"  .'Omlnslws; kawnmowers& Pumps, Terrace ; add . Kltlmat T~Sder"...' Fairs." . ~, , , . ,  , 
' . Rememberl T IOHTFITrbedyvyear!~mes yo~r' "~" '~ " ' : / '  , 
i::.. : ! : /~, ,AUTHoRiz~0 HOMELITE DEALER 
" "L~ ...... ' ' ~ I i  H~"  i6v~est: 'v%', . '  Terr,~ce " ' 638.0358 
VAN BU LDER LTD; I AB * l S .  :: iBOLTON :iTBUCKING INC. 
oResidential , .c0mmerdal  Rei ,;, ________:_____'rav'I '  de,v /, 
• Custom Homes. " ": SPECIALIZING. 
• v . .R~E"  '[':t '• ' . . '  In.KS} I~r lk - I i l 'R4~e~ ( "  minus Cl;ulhed roc'k.)' 
• Remodelling ] : *:--Ideal,for topplnOdrJveways, readE, and Parkino.,. 
• ,-rele~-~t -: mile, V~ry  . reasonable pr lcu.  
Ter race , '  B.C.' , ~ ~ :•;,.~,.:i: : / : iR;R,NO~4 • '• : . . . . .  , Call A I~ 1~bifon, 638-9~4, or 8204, at'anytime.* 
n formahOn ori run n tng 
' r: ~' direCt0ry:Call 63 -6357 
